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*S{strslie lcuttbcrs..," n++tiu;t
A meeting was held in tle RSL Hall on February '15th to ptan activitias in the Mackay aroa that
would @mmemorate fitty years since the @nclusion ot World War . Vp (Victory in the pacitic)
and VE days (Victory in Europe) will be commemorated on the 15th August and gth May
respectively. The meetirE was chaired by Mr Ray Braithwaite, Federalhember for Dawson.

Shirley Jones, a membor, represented our society at this me€ting. She reported that the
purpose ot these days of commemotation will be to remomber and thank the veterans of Workl
War ll, including those who served on the homefront. The aim of the celebrations would bs to re-
create the sens€ of excitement of the end of th€ war. and to educate the nation, partidlarly the
children. about the horrors ot war.

At the meeting a committee was set up to co-ordinate the activities planned for ttBse
celebrations. This committee will not be organising any of the activites. Suggested activites
included commemorative church services, lunches, a street parade for veterans, momorabilia
displays and a concert featuring songs from World War ll, amongst others. Anyone who has
ideas on how to commemorate this anniversary between April and August, is to contact Mr
Braithwaite's ofiic€.

"Sugfttlig l&+m*illtts.." l,sgo
The above logo has b€€n chosen to reflect th6 thsme of the soth anniversary of the end of World
Warl l .

"lt shows a returning soldier embraced by his wife, with his son and daughter showing their great
joy at his return.

The logo was inspired by a pholograph iaken on July 29th, 19115. ... The soldier is patrick (Ray)
Anthony Raphel Walsh, who was born on January 5th, 1909 in Cowra, New South Wates. He
enlisted in 1939 and only three months belore the photograph was taken he had been a
prisoner-of-war ot the Germans.

On his retum, his wife Varlie and th€ir live childrsn were all lhere to meet him at the RAAF deDot
at Bradfield Park in Sydney. .... Ray Walsh died in Sydney on March lst, 1988."
€gURCE: Daily Mercury, Oecember 1994)



Eocal /ltackay .! d.e^tit ies

RICIIRRII OEMPSEV DUNNE

Richard Denpaey Dunne was on of the early company ofpioneers who settled in the
Mackay district shortly after it was discovered and opeued by the late Captain Jobn
Mackay.

Richard Dunne came to the district from his native lreland in 1867 at the early age of 2E
and was engaged for some time as ajackeroo around Broadsound. This was a hmi when
station lifo was rough_and_ready and thoee who followed the work ofestablishing cattle runs
had to endue hardships that t€st€d their stamina and cou-ra*e to the utmosl Mr Durure
was at home amongst stack and soon became noted as a fealess rider and successefirl
anateur at the local race meetings.

When canegrowing was attracting people to Mackan he came to this district. He soon
received an importalrt appointment with a Melbourne conpany that had erected a sugar
mill at Palmyra. Subsequently he was sent to Fiji by the sime company, and on retuining
to Queensland tooku-p-lagd-at th9 nqryi! on his own account, where-he irigaged in sugar "
growing until he established tbe Model farm in the sane dietrciL He retain6d this pr-operty
until advancing years caused him to retire from strenuous work

He marded Miss Aikheson eoon after commg to M&ckay. The wedding cememony took
place at the residence of t}le late Mr JC Binney, anotheiwell-known Mirckay pion&r.

Itfr Dunne took a.n active interest in every movement that was orsanised to advance the
sq&r industty. He had considerable technical knowledge ofsugaimanufacture, and as a
practical farmff wss equally faniliar with the canegrowiog side of the business.

His facile pen was used in defence of tlre industrf,r whenever he felt it could witl advantage
be enployed., and in this connection it night be stated he was a valued contributor of "
"District.Notes' to the "Daily Melcuq/ for many years. He wa8 a sterling pioneer, a
progressive primar;r producer and citizen, an ideal pareat and a lovable friend,

On SahJrday aft€rnooa after running in the cows as usual at the homestead ofhis son-in-
law, Mr Jaares Porter ofNorth Eton, Mr Dempsey lasy down for a rest" He took ill and was
moved to Mackayfor medical attention. He died in th; Mater hospital shortly afte1 in tbe
earlyhours o-fS 'rlday morning. His life flickered out quietly, caueing no pain or noticeable
depression ofaayHnd.

He was buried in the Mackay Cemetery on l5th June 1929 aged 86 year8.
{ada0t€d from ltts 0blluarg urhich app€ared in the "oaitg Mercuru".)

"The source ot th€ saying "mad as a hatter" originated trom the fact that many haters
did end their lives insane. This was caus€d by absorbing the mercury used in tire
industry. Constant absorpton ot mercury via the skin will lead to insanity."
(Source: "Branchlng Out", GSQ: Pro3erplne Branch t{ew8letLr, Jary'Feb
1995 edlllon)

The vigw! expTessed herein are not necessarily tiose of tle Mackay Branch of the
Genealogica.l Society.



MORGAN SOCIETY of AUSTRAIIA

The Morgon Socieiy hos recently
eslobli$hed o bronch in Austrolio, You
need not be o Morgon or hove o
lvlorgon conneciion, to become o
memDer.

Membershio cosls ore S25 for on
indivlduol ond S40 for o fomilv. There is
an ossociote membershlp of $25 po
for non-lvlorgons who wish to osslst the
qssociotion ond use its focilifies. buf
who ore unoble lo vote,

Contoct The Morgon Sociely
Box 6348,
Tweed Heods, NSW, 2486

---o0o-*-

German settlore in early Maryborough are of special interest to Ann Matthews who has
fiany books on the early s€ttlement of Maryborough and on the history of Germany. These
titles include:

1. "Wfere The Eagls Nestod" by Kay Gasson
2. 'Guide for a Mary Fiver Cruise trom the Town B€ach to ysngarie' by Marie
. Walker
3. "Orioinal Maryborough Sits: An Historical S!!(&1 by Tom Blake & Ftichard Altom
4. "Whos€ Hous€ is That? (A book on Maryborough and district horls€ names)

o,
7.
a.

"Tho Port of Maryborouoh" by Ronald Parsons
'Deutsches Reich' (A book ot histoiical events in Germanic History)
"A Book of Traditional German Recioos'
Prifiouts ot Wilschafshi, Peters, Gillam families Cometerv Re@rds from
Maryborough.

A ustzal tArt4

cowr clT coN2,{Fcvton{s
Do you have convict connections?
A special interest group has been
tormed by the Genealogical Society
ot Que€nsland. An annual
subscription to the quarterly
newslett€r costs $10.00 per year. A
'licket of proof" is available to
members who wish to provide
certitied evidenc€ ot convict
desc€nt. MembershiD is available to
all members of the Genoalogical
Socioty of Queensland. Contact
GSQ for funhar information. See the
back of this net rsletter for their
address.

Dmw .htary fuuwk fuila& e"4b &sord*
The Dame Mary Ourack Outback Crafts Competition and exhibition is presented each year by
the Australian Stockman's Hall of Fame and Outback Heritage Centre. This year's exhibition
is to be held at the Queensland Museum, Brisbans from Decemb€r 'l st to Jan 2'lst 1996. The
competition is tor traditional outback craf,ts which have practicatity aesthetic appeal and a
g€nuine association with the Australian outback. There are seven categorias, namely timber
(furniture), timber (other items, not turniture), bark, fibre (tapestry and weaving), fibre (lace,
embroidery, crochet, knitting, quilling), leath€r (including greenhid€) and blacksmithing.
Entries must arrive at the Australia $tockman's Hall ot Fame and Outback Heritage Centre,
GPO Box 1, Brisbane, Qld,4001 byOctober 13th, 1995. For entry forms and fulldetails s€e
our intormation file in the Genie Room.

Eanur, Ancesfi!?



CRNRDS
. !nteznattonal Reseazch Notes 

n
The ontano Genearogicar socrety has located more than 6 ooo @metenes rn me $ate ofOntario, of which o\€r 3 5OO have been transcribed_ fney nave atsJunoenaken a proiectto identity the tocation ot existing records of bap'sms, ,airi"ge., L;"f" and other relateddata for all places of worship in 6ntario in the 1gth, 19th and early AOth cenufles. The1821 ontario census returns have been ino"iJ oi 

""jri*rijririiii"i, "o"i"tv "napublished in a 3o-volume set which can be purchas€d separ"t"iy. tn" .o","ty ott"rs 
"variety ot books and supplies for sale This is both a servic€ to members ano a source Otrevenue to the society. For further.intormation @ntact fne Ontario eenealogicat Society,

10 olglgld yjew Btvd, suite 102, rglo_{o,, gN, M4F 189. (T"r"pr,o* t+rsl €9_0734 orFax (416) r|.8gg803 or e-mait (+rO) zSO.SzOZi

SOUIH EFB I  Cf, :
Old Cape Death Notices record th€ deceased person,s date and ptace of death, age,place of binh, parents, names, occupation, marital status, spousJ,i n"re ano childrensnames. The deceased's date of death must be known. rb, youi an"estors death noticeto b€.in this cofection, they must have died prior ro rgZ, an6 trive iJia win or prop€ny.People who lived in remote areas ot the Cabe Cofony, aiO not neces-sarity tite a Oeatnno!@.

The originar documents are held in th€ cape Town Archives, and are not alrowed to bephotocopied. Researchers @n make transcripts ot these, but the Morman Church in port
Elizabeth has this colection microtirrned and ihey can be copiJoiror tt" ,i"rorir." ro,
l2r90 g?ch. -To 

obtain copies of these s€nd AGratian notes in a fLin seareo enveropeto Mrs Mary Runciman, 1gl Vi iers Rd, watmar, port etizaultn 6oy'o,-6o.nn nni*. riuexchange rate is usuafly about AUS$1 = zAR2 and preas; in;tude;'fuftie extra for returnpostage.
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Qeneral  !nf  ozmatton pages
PLASTIC JTJST AIN'T PLASTIO...
(As ow last meetint included discussions on storate of valuable dooments, it was lhoutht
wodhwhile to reproduce an article which appeared in -Cenie Gossip,, bsue 17-)

Consewation suppliers sell plastic sleeves for storage of docurnerts and photos, which
are guaranteed not to harm the contents stored. The only disadvantse is-that these are
expensive and few would use them for storage oI all items collected.-Most people buy
the cheaper varieties frorn supermarkets ard stationers, How can we tell if the ones we
al.uspq really are satisfactory? Perhaps in time they will harm the paper inside them
3r \ in-k9n the the paper. Here are some tests we ian do on samplis snipp.a from
the plastic items we are at pres€nt using for storage.
1. The Beilstein Test. Heat a thin copper n irl in a gas flame until all the green
colour is lost. Then touch the hot wire on the plastic beiru tested and then re:
inkoduce the wire into the flame. If a green flame now afpears this meatu that the
plastic.is halmful-poly-vinyl ctrloride (pVC). This is harniful in several ways to paper
and ink and should not be used.
2. The Smoke Test: Bum a small piece of the plastic. If the flame is very smokey
with a sweet Etyrene smell, this material in polstyrene. This material may diisovle
some inks in time, but is not as harmful as FVC
3. The Float Test: A small piece of the plastic when pushed under water
(without bubbles attaching to it) will float up. this hdicates the plastic is polythene or
po.]propylele, much safer materials. All ottrer plastics are heavier than witei and they
wi.ll sink. These plasdcs are not as transparent or scuff resistant as polystyrene, but they
are safer.
4. 

- 
The No-bum, No-srnoke Test: If a small piece of the plastic when touched on

the flaures bums very slow\ with no smoke and maybe extinguishes itself, then it is
polyester, the salest plastic of all for the storage of paper, ink aid photographs.
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ONTHLY EETINAS ar.e held at 7:30pm on the first Monday ot the month in
Room I 0C at th6 Mackay stats Hoh schoot in Mitton stre€t. (Foom 1 oc is on th€
ground floor ol th€ second building to th€ south of the staff car park). Tlle next m€oting
wjll be h8ld on April 5th. The speaker will be Mr Bruce Lees who will Drosont a tralk
World Wars I and ll.

THE ,GENEAIOGICAL is in the Reading Ftoom of rhe North Mackay
Ubrary, Ungorer Street. This is open to tho public daity from 9:30am to s:gopm and to
8:00pm on Thursdays, and Saturdays from 9:00am to 1:@pm.

fIESEARC}I ASSISTANCE is available in this tibrary from 12:gO to 3:3opm on
Mondays through to Wednesdays and every fourth Wednesday and second Saturday.
For alternate affangemonis, please telephone 422 5A9.

corner of Mc€inn and Field Streets. tt is open to a[ trom 9:gO to 2:OODm on Tuesdavs
and 10:00am lo 2:3opm on Wodnesdays and Wednesday evenings f;om 6jOO to
9:00pm. lt is closod during gchool holidays and on public hotidays.

ONTHLY NEWSLETTERS are avaitabte at meetings and therealter in the
cupboard in th€ Gsnis room at the North Mackay Library. A donation of 5Oc woutd bo
appreciated for sach copy.

E AERSHIP of the Genoalogical Society ot eueensland is $3O.OO per annum tor
an irduvidual and $40.00 tor a tamity memb€rship. Thes€ amounts do not include a
onc+.only ioining fee ol S10.00. Membership torms are avaitabte in the Gengatogicat
Library. Duas may be paid direct to the society or to the locat treasurer. The address
ot the Ggn€al€ic€l Society of Quo€nsland is Box 8429, Woolloongabba, Otd, 4102.
Msnbership b€nofits irlclude fivs hours iroe res€arch per year, subscription to
"Geneaation", one free 6$.word rasearch inquiry and a fifteen-name research interest
adr/6rtismer* per ysar.

"GEllERATlqN". tho quarterly joumat for financht members is diskibuted at monthly
meotirgs and thereatter held in the cupboard in the Genie room at the North Mackav
Ubrary. Th6o are mailed to the branch and not to individual members.

IIBE is within rtE church on the

I "l was the mother of 28
Thcre would have been more

But li vras too lale,'

:(Source: Easl Cape Branch Genoatogicat Soci€ty ot South Atri€ Nowstetter,
:Numbor 7)

When I am dead,
Let lt be sald:

llla elns wete scarl€t
But hla books were read."

r(Sgggg East Cape Branch Geneatogical Society of South Atrica Newsletter,
August 1987, Number 3)
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.After 16 years' residence in Townsville, Mr OJ Fenwick will, in about a month's time, leave tor
,Brisbane where h€ will establish his home. During his assoication with Townsvi e, Mr Fenwic*, has
'in partnership with Mr TG M€lrose, carried on a propersous monumental business, and it is due to
an expansion of thejr operations that Mr Fenwick is taking his d€panure, the firm having
arnalgamated with a Brisbane one, ot which he will assume the general managership, paying
:periodical visits !o the north, while Mr Melrose will retain control of the Townsvifie brarch. Foi some
lime pasl Mr Fenwick has identitiad himself with public atfairs and tor four years was one of the
.representatives of the West Ward in the City Council. He too, has tigur€d promin€n y in
politics,having filled thB position of President ot the Peopte's progressive League tor some five
years, and at tf|e last eledion stood with Mr Philp in the Governmort interest, sutfsrinq dsfeat trom
Mr T Foley In Friendly Society attairs Mr Fenwic* has atways taken a ke€n inter€st, ;nd hetd the
postion of Provincial crand Master in tho MUTOOF Society, while hs is now a momb€r of the
Medical Union Board.
(From t',lorth Queensiand Herald of
€AtBgF.- Relali.\ply speakins",

17th D8csmber 1910)
March 1995 edition)

Ti{E.FAMILVTNEE

I think that I shall never sse
Tho finish of a family tree,
As it forever soams to grow
From roots that started ver low;
'Way back in anciant history times,
In foreign lan& and distant climes.
From them grer^, trunk and branching limb,
That dat€d back to time so dim.
Onee seldom know exactly when
The par€nls met ard married then.
.Nor when th6 twigs began to grow,
With odd-namsd children, row on row.
''Though a verss llke this is mad€ by me
'And the and's in sight as you can see.
"Tis nol the same with family tr€es,
That grow and grow through centuries.

iSOUnCE:'Ehrnsfelsia Gazett€", Ouanedy
Gaz€tte ot the l\roura Family Hi6tory Group lnc. ,

,tRBt-Y MoRN I Ns crMETtRv unik
Denlse Nerrtlle took Just over 30 people on an
early morntrg cemetery walk on the momlng of
Satuday, ath Apr tr the Mackay Cemetery as
'part of the festlvitles of Heritage Week.

Twenty"nve to thlr'q/ graves were tncluded tn the
tour. Burlal plots of earlv ploneers of the
Mackay and dlstrict and loDg-establl,shed
commerclal fasllles in Mackav. such
Mtchelmore's. Hossack's, Comlno's and others
!!€re r,lsIted- Other sttes tncluded the grave of
the flrst baker in Mackay, Danlel Craine, and
the Cameron farrtly burial plot. The faEdly had
a loundery ln Mackay and the cast lron work
around the grave alld monument was actually
rnade tr the fam-Oy's foundery. The grave of the
Welch farnlly who were killed tn the 1918 cl,'clone
wa,s tncluded on tfie tour.

?he outlng was edoyed by aU artd th€re were
requests for this to b€come an arurual eveflt on

The views expressed he.ein are not nece$sarity those of the edj,tor or the Mackay Branch of the
Genealogical Society of Qucensland .

March ,1,995,_V!lum€ 1,, Num,ber 1.) the Mackay calendar.



]ller.l -- Pet{ Strl{.hla||(l

I !|as fx)rn in lhe Clolcil) llospiul. We]li gto,r Stree!. Nlackx!, and went to sclrooi ir N€bo iind manied Keirh
Sln.kland. e \taf[!v loca]. W. !r:ry. ti\o daughrers. one s() and rhree grnnddaugbters.

I stnrlei lrmilY history by 
^aciderr 

while helping io organise r iamjlv reunion in 5:rsler l98l and thoughr
knowin3 sotne!lrir)g ol rrlrr I'rni.sicta $a\ bc of intercst t!] ilnril! menrbcn. I hrid ro{ herrd ol Finnily Hislon
SDci.ties or Ce ,:triog\'. h,!r ll\r1r;Ig lie arcn o1 l-.rncasbife arltl t-)xii)rd riat our E:ardparc ts had coine lio;. I
!vrole to lhc rcspcciivc i ]trjnrv tinrn!ils clcn thouqh I did not kn't$ snY real add;esscs

f:rorn that blind .crb. J sar ltlle {. !)blltir some binh ceflilicaics ,,,!hi.h we displaved on o{rr trdard_ As expected
lhev crented a lor ol inh.resr.  Affe. th.rernionon€ofmysis(e6leanltol t leeKisrenceofrheluack.rv
( ;cncatogical  Socier\  l j i i r red rnd l : i ! . ,bceB.r 

' rcnlbefsin!€ 
then. I  Jecidedto research Krrrh's ianr i t t  3s ivci i .

lvlv ow, iamil! has ['..cn .,J i;|lle ,J]lJicull because of the corrm(D nrirnes inv.lved. Butrerwodbs. Browns eDd
Booths abounLl ir l-anca-sh;r.-- lvr! gteat grandfader. Semuel BDfterrvorth was ! law erlorcer even bciore
lhe Poii.e For.:e \ as ioFned ln lirgiand and I have been rble to qci inrercsring pieces ofintbrmadon onhim tiom
Pol ict  reirords hcld in Lhi;r ,1rrhirrr .

!1} Proffi I a cesro rs * ei| fxrFsr: i-n t h e larc i 7U)'s but m\ grcar greai grandfllher Robcrt Prolfitt. !
lhallher. Lrwn€d thD horisi: hc i;r rJ ; ard 9 corlrlaes he rellleii. b\ 18.13.

-i hr Stricidand and relaled falril;er ;1ll founJ tbrir wrv ro North Queenslarxl whcn dar irea of tbe counrry rvas
being sculed. Williaru and trIi"sbeth Stricklrnd wefe.ix)ard rhe -Wansibll , rhe lirsr jlrmigrant ship ro
iropaDcborjnBowenin i !*11. whcu rhat tovr 'n was onjy a.ouplc of ycars i r ld.  Wil l iam. A carpcDter.
marr!laclured bncks lbr sottre o; lhtr luildings thrt still staod therc. He alsohad rie iicences forhotelsaid
becxnle ! cn irvol!'€d $ irh hors€ r'.rcllrg. Chc of his horser. 'Ben Bola , trnvelleLi !o Meibou6e and won the
(lr0lilel(i Crp in l886.rild citir.' iitth ir thc Nletboum( ClLrp of thar year.

john BJcrs was rltDtins r?tth on rhc l-rura Rjver whet qold was djscovcrcd in thar erea in trSe I870 s Hc
sUrned bulcherjl}c al i,e rf lhe j; {is rrd lbe settlement boc me known as Bveislo}lr]. .tobD was bom,ir {'o-
\1onagh3n, Irc land aod as hir  family were f , rrmers lhzdsomc"ul lcr( .esc.rrchrnrrh., , t r ! i l ) - in lhalcouD1ry.
'l he (ln{iths V"iillLroDs prrJ! r(ltC lrnd ini orm?ti.ro and is Johr's i her was a cr'rnminee metJllrr of rhe
.cngregatjon i)l hil prrish. hrc m:r-rriaqe was mentiored in srr,"ivirq papefi ot the Church- Hi\ wjfe and 1a:ni1)-
w€re rncl0ded in a F.rilh llctsur I ien in !&+6.

Anol hsr i  nceltor.  .Jsmes IAit l i6ms. {as x(rrns Mrgjrrr i re { ,uld*ardenrrc r(  lhonrlNrougb on rhe \onh
a)uoersiand goliitields. Ho was me honcriir rheQueefisla d blur biDlrs whicir jncludes rnl,r:r,ation un
govcmrrcr! cmployces ard iron. Lhcse I icrnrl oi rhc srlarl a'l(i ireneit5 hc rer0iv€d.

l,r{illinm C.isp camc b rhc { ini.lilcids ol Vicrona lrom Sdiioik. England in t&59, wcflt lo New ZcalaDd ir
18b2. iu the North a)xccnslnid d,,rldfi!'lds ir) iti?:.rnd:1ged o!e. i01"ci|:, lr€rt !o Weslem Ausulliir alwiv!
l . r i l . rwi ls goid f inds. i lc d; ,rd rbele i r  i9 l  i

John (;ane wlrs.  rnarncr hir l ]  in l ly) l  andwcuttoscarsanaprrcrt icc
rFed I year'. He di*d nr letr in 1848 ;r d a lol of inl_ormalon rboir he .rnd
jris Irrrih w3s oblained l'lofl !lre Soljety ot Gen€alog!. L,rDdon. His
t!r(iow's ,pltication lor a Se3rln! ! widow's pension had tti ilclude a
cooy ofthe maniage irorr rho lhrish Register as weil as !he haprirrn ol rhc
lourg€sl sor. Seveml iclrer! d recommeDdation €tc. alvi sur!ived and I
was irble lo cetcopics ot rhese,

Thanhtuily the results ol;ri;; rescarcb have been spiead around as i have
Dubirshed a book for krh Jn! oirx rnij Keit! s lamilies. Copcs ofthese
rre!n }os{ parts ol Au$ftiia, )iew Zealand aod Engt rd.howererI still
gei3 bu.az wh€n I gel inioftlntlor lhat enables mc to orove hack alolber
gtneritio[ ar le3m more ri lhe iil_t]iil]lcs otour ancesbrs.

S,rnre rt lhe sourc-rs I hnve ;rccessseil ro obtain inforarntio have been
Ausriiiac Binh,l)ca*l fid Mirriage micm fiche.lCI. certificates llom
Atts(r:rlia. Flnejnnd nnd Scorl;'rd. Pansh regirlers. English nnd Scottish
(:ensl | ! .  shipp! l re iecoft ls.  A'chires fdr W;l ls.  Miner ' \  lexses clc .  Jobn
{l{e! i-ibrff\ rnd pubai.atr(''r( ox \or!b Quee|slan.j.



4 st t  4 l i4nA
lDl l rNsul l - l t  D l l l$IBICT PloNtfB RrElSItn:  U0IUME t t
The Family History Association ol North OLre€nstand Inc , is compiting a second voluma of the
Townsvill€ and district pion€ers lrom 't 86zt to 19e0. Th6 arsa coverad wilt be nonh to CardrrcI,
south b Borven and we3t to Julia Creek. For tunher information contact The Secretarv, pO Box
6120, Townsvills Mail Cenfe. /|8lO
fSO UR C E: 'Rolatlv€t Sp€akng', March 1995 €dition)

CIIILORTN OT TIE FINST FI.€EI
Mr Robort Hol&n, ot 47 Livelpool Streat, Paddingion, NSW 2021, is ptanning to pubtish a book
entit6d "Childf.En cf the First Flesf in 1996. This work $/ilt concentrate on chitdren und6r tho aoe
of 12 who arrivad with t€ First Fte€t in 1788. Ho u/ould bo gratetul tor contact nith any
Iesearchers who can provide documantary evidBnce of the subs€quent liws ot these childron in
the colorry.
€OURCE: Rdlativdy Speaking', March 1495 €diticn)

SHIPPING NEITARCI STBU I  CE
The Nelv South Walas State Archives, 2 Gtobe Str, Sydney, 20OO has introducod a Shipping
Rosearch Service. For a tee of 930.00 p€| person they wi consutt a clmprehensivo searcfi ot
thier shipping and immigration records and provids you with copigs of th€ major documents
located of that person. The copying costs will not exc€ed the vatue of $S.OO.
{SOURCE: 'Relatlvoly sp€sking', March 19€5 editon)

nB0R16lNnt sND T08Bt$ STnetI  ISLRNIEnS
Records Guide, Volume l!o Queensland Records rslating to Aboriginaland Torr€s Strait lslander
Pgopl€ is now availablo trom th€ Queonsland Stale Archiws fot $2S.OO plus a turther $7.00
Postage and handling.
{SOUnCET 'nehtively Speaking', MaJch 1995 edition)

EIBMRN STTTtTf,S IN RUSIRflT ] N
Lists ol Gsmar immigrants to Australia vsry often onty inctuded ths peopte recruited by the
govemmant. On6 list had only 5l men, all vinedress€rs, th6 r€st ot the 232 peoole on ihe boat
were nol li$€d.

German Settbrs in sarly Maryborough are crt spocial intsrest to Ann MattfBws who has marry
books on the early settlamgnt of Maqrborough and on the history ot Germany. tf intere$€d
tsleDhon€ Ann on 554 735.

ltrtsTERx Nu$nnlln EtRTu, ornTB & MRRntfiGt tNDrHrs
This index ol indud€s d€aths from l9OS198O and marriag€s from 1906-1965 on 246 microfiche.
The Westarn Australian Pioneers Indsx on 16 microfiche lists all birth death and marriaoes trom
1841 to l9O5 with mor€ information about the p€rson, than in oarlier reloases ot ind6x;. The
Pion€€rs Ind€x is also available on CD'Rom tor an IBM or compatibl€ pC. Th6 pioneer's Index
lists irdividual's surnames alphabetically, making it easier to link tamily members. This index is
novi availabl€ on microfiche in th€ Genie Library.

JRNTT RINKTS' TNGTISII  STMINRB
An English Ggnealogical contor€nc€ has been planned for November 95 at the Uni\€rsitv of
QuoerrslaM, St Lucia, Brisbane. The guest sp€akor will be John Kitzmiller, the author ol :h
Search ot th6 Forlom Hope", a @mprehensive guide to tocating British R€giments and their
r€cords 'l€4O to WWl. l-l€ is also a heraldist and an accredited genealogjst, with an emphasis oo
the British Military, Heraldry, Royatty, Nonhern treland, Austro-Hungarian Empirs and computers.
For more information write to 'Famity Tr6ss", PO Box 997, Hervey Bay, 465.i.



I  nt eanat ional R.e s eaz ch N ot es il
I  FTI.RND
An acute ac€ent (') call€d a tada' is us€d in the lrish language to aooent som€ vowel sounds. lt
is always used in th€ case of "O" sumames, thus: O,Grady is ths Angticis€d version of 0 Gr6da_
|n many manuscript \,vorks, lin6s ot script r'rere ctos€ly pack€d togsther and there was not
sufficiart roofi to prjt the tada above th6 capitat .o, in lrish surnamos. So instead, the fada was
put on the dght hand side ct lhe "o'. For sxamplso Diil would appear asO,DoiI. Thos€
u familiar with the lrish language, understandably, mistook tho fada for an apostrophe and thus
the misunderslanding aro6€. The coneatogic€t Ottic6, in Kitdaro Street, Dublin has abolished
the us€ ot the apostropho aft€r the O pretix in an anempt to correct this misunderstandino and to
allow the names to resomble thir original Gaelic form mor6 closety.
ISOU RC E: 'trish Roois . 1995 Volume 1)

IN6tAND: C oucn trg
A Family Hislory Society for the County of Coventsy was startsd in 1994_ The cost of oversoas
memborship is e10.00. Cheques and postat orders shoutd b€ crossed and made payabte to
Cov€nty Family Hislory Society. For turther irformation contac{ Mrs J. Cobb€[. I Handffoss
Grow, Cov€ntry, Warks CV3 6DZ UK.
iSOUnCE:'R€latively Sp6akjng", Marc+r 199S edition)

sc0Tr0ND
Mr Kennsth McL€an Ro6s LL.B., W.S., N.p., 41 Macdowa Road, Edinburgh EHg BEO, Scottand
will und€rtake your research if )ou wish to obtain copies of the vrill or orobate of vour ancsstor.
You will n€€d lo know tha date of doath ot tha p€rson in Scofland.
{SOUnC.E: East Cspo ceneatogicat Society ot Sodh Arica Nev/dett6r, May 1994).

CRNNDR
The UniM Empire Loyalists' Association of Canada was organis€d and incorpofat€d by an Act
of Parliam€nt in 1914. Tho organisation aims to units dsscendants of Loyalisis inesp€ctiw of
creed ard polltlcal party and to preserw the history, traditions and memdfabflia of Loyalist
gTil!€" TF l*.o"iation pubtihsss genstogicat and historicat lournals and pres€rvds buitdings
and mgnorhls that perp€tuaie the memory of the Loyalists.

Loyalists were so named becau$e tt€y remainsd lo)rat to King Goorgs l during the Revolution
andconsequondy had th6ir property and/or possessiors confrscateO Oecause & tnier loyafiy to
the CroIwn. Th€y settled jn British Nonh America. A larg€ porcentag€ of Loys sts wsre of non-
Bntish extraciion. Many were of G6rman, Swiss, Frenctr, Dutdl, Am:arican t;dian and African
dgscent Loyalists transcerd€d all social classes from wealthy mefchants to tarmers and
tradespeople.

lvlgmF sllp aditles a person ro atbnd monthty meetirEs, tibrary access, resoarch resoucss
ln]o jl'? Tlitary ftl-storbs ot m6 Loyatiste and nationat mambership. Write to Tho Unitad Empire
Loyalists Associstion ot canada:Toronto Branch, suite 601, 234 Eglinton Avsnue East, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada M4P 9Zg fot turher irdormaton.

I  nt  teND
A rocent.publication €nti ed "poEet.Guide to Griffith's vatuation and othor lrbh Fesour@6, has
a easy sletrlesti8p guide cf the Griffith's Valuation, which marry r€soarcltoE have diftbjlty
using. lt also eover3 basic intormation on wi s, tr|€ r€gistry ot d€€ds, ostate records, r€{um otowr€rs land, titho applotment books, ordnanco survet maps and a gernral atphab€ticat index totownlands and towns, parishes and baroni's of tr€tand. fiis SO part Ooottet has bsan orderod
y_qll,9ra,nc.1, but il {o.u wish to.purchas€ on yours€tt, it costs S7.OOltus po$ag€, pacr(ag€ andhandling and is available trom Christir€ Smith. pO Box 921, Stacks Cre€k, etd.'41i7.



lf.a tombstone records that a person died lray 6th, 1889 and was Zj years, 7 months ard 9 days
ol4, but no date of binh is tisted the 8870 formuta can bs us€d to quickly ascenain a data of biih.
rather than lakinE the tim€ to munt backwarcls.
Write the dale of dsath backwards in numericat form, ie 18890506 and subtract from thig the
d€coasod's ags ie. 710709 (years first, then months and days). From the ditter€nce, subtract
8870, which is a @ntstant. The solution $ii give you thg p€rson,s date ot birth, once again, in
r€wrse numerical form.

TIIT 8870 FONMULF

The calculations are as foilows

{SOURCE:

Qenetal .!nfiotmation

18890506 (died 1889 May 6)
- 7107@ (ag€ 7t years, T months,9 days)
18179797
- 8870 (constant)
18170927 (born 1817 Sep 27)

East Cape G€noalogrCal Socidy ol South Atrica Newdetter, DeC€mb€r 1992)

occuPArroNs
Bluestocking- A female writer
Bazier - One who works with brass
Brightsmith' A metal worker
Caulk€r - One who fills cracks or seam (in ships or windows) to make them wat€niqht.
Chandler - A trader or dealer in supplies ard proMsions. Also someone whe mak;s and sells
candles
Cooper - One who mak6s containers lormed of staves and hoops, such as barrel, tus, casings
Cordwainer - A shos marker. Originally any toather whorker who used leath€r from Cordov;.
Docker - A stevedore, dock workgr who loads and unloads cargo.
Drayman- - A drivef of a dray (a sturdy low cart without fixed sides. Used to carry heavy tdads)
Duftor - A peddlar
Factor - Commission merchant, one who js an ang€nt for anothef in tho lransaction of business
Flolcher - A maker ot arrows
Glazier - A glass wo*sr
Gaoler - A keopor ol the gaol, a jailer
Hind-Afarmlaboufer
Hooper - One who made hoops for casks and banels
Hostlgr - A groom wf|o took caro of horsss, otten at an inn
Husbandman - A farmer, one who cultivated the land
Leech - A physician
Manciplg - A steyrard
Modiste - One lyho producos, designs or deats in tadi€€ tashion (a tocat dress designer).
Sup€rcargo . A ship's otficer in fEarge ot lhe cargo and commercial transactions 

-
Tanner - One who tannod (cured) anlmal hides into leather
Teamster - A drivgr of wagons pulled by oxen or horses
Tjde Waiier - A cusioms inspector
Tinker - An itinerant tin pot and pan seller and repairman
Viclualler - A tavern keep€r, or one wfb provides an army, navy or ship with food supplies
Vulcan - A blacksmith
Wagon€r - A teamster, not for hire
Wainwright - A wagon-makor
Waterman - A boatman who hired out himself and his boat
Whartinger - A wharl onner
Whitosmith - A linsmi$, an ironworker who finishod or odished the u/ork
(SOURCE; East Cepo Geneabgicat Sooiety ot South Afrjca N€wdetter, D€cemb6. 1992)



flONTI{LY lllEETlt{cs are h6kt at 7:30pm on the first Wednesday of the mo h in Room 1OC at
the Mackay Stat€ Hlgh School in Mitlon Street. (Room 1OC is on tho ground floor of the s€cond
bujlding to th6, sonth of the stafi car park)_ The ne)d mooting will bo held on Juns 7th. The speaker
will be Geraldine Moyan, who will speak on mattsrs penaining b local Mackay history.

IFE:gqlEAlgglgAl-tlEEAg isin the Roading Room ot the l,lorth Mackay Library, Ungerer
Str€€t. This is opefl to the public daily from 9:30am to S:gopm and to 8:Ctopm on Thursdays, ;nd
Saturdays from 9:00am to 1:00pm.

EESSBCH_ sSSl$IAlgE is avaitabte in this tibrary from 12:30 to 3:3opm on Mondays
throwh to W€dnesdays and swry tounh WBdnesday and second Saturday. For allernate
afiangemsnts, pleass lebphone 422 539.

THF ITACKAY LOS FAIILY HISTORY CE TnE is within the church on ths corner of
Mccinn and Field Str€ets. lt is open to all trom 9:3O to 2:30pm on Tu€sdays and 1o:Ooam io
2:30pm on Wednegdays ard Wednesday evenings from 6:00 io g:OOpm. it is closeO Ourir€ school
holidays and on public holidays.

llOt{TllLY I{F\ISLETTERS are available at me€tings and rhefeafter in t|le cupboard in tha
Genie room at tho North Mackay Library. A donation ot SOc rvoutd be appreciated for each copy.

IIEWS.LETTEB SUBlrlSSlOl{S wifl bo gratefu y acceptiod. For pubticatjon in lhe next
n€wslett€r articleE are io be submitt€d thr€e w6€ks b€fore the next meetinq. Submissions can be
mailed to Joan Hope, Box 6657, Mackay Mail Centre, 4741 or tstt in tha "Gtterbo)a drawor in the
Gonie Room.

ME BERSHIP of the G€nealogical Society of eueanslard is $3O.OO per annum for an
indivitual and $40.00 tor a family mombership. Th€se amounts do not inctude a orFe-only ioinirg
fe€ of $10.00. Mgmb€rship foms are avaitabls in ths cen€atogical Ubrary. Oues may Ue'paia -
dirsct to the society or to the local treasurer. Tite address ot th€ G€nealogcal Society'of
Queensland is Box 8423, Woolloongabba, eld, 4102. M€mb€rship benefiits includ€ iiv€ hours
free r€soarch psr year, subsc{iption io'Gsneration", ons fr€e 60-word research inouirv and a
fifteorFname research ir{erest adv€nisment per year.

"GEI{ERATION". th6 quarterly journat tor financiat members is distributed at monthtv meetinqs
and thsraafter held in the cupboard in the Genis rogm at ths N,orth Mackay Ubrary. f-trase ad
mailed to the branch aM not to individual members.
NHU UrOn(BO0( FoR 6€NER|_06tCRL nESTffnCHERS
GSQ has for sale a handy litttle book which has btank pedigree chans, individual cards, It iorkshoets to recoad inlormaton obtainod lrom birtlt and death indexes, csnsus reco{ds, lcl and
imm0rationIecords.A||lhesepagssaron€atlyboundtog8therwithap|asticspiralarrdthe
Oooklst is small erough to carry in a hamhag. Soe Margdret Jo es tor an examplo or orde, your :
99py gt?$.!rom 9s3-,.,.,.

RTSIRRCII INTIRIST
I am looking for the descendantg of Emma Jane llorion (born lgg2) who
married on 8 July '1903 to James Eardtsy O'Toot6 tt is b€tievod that they
had two daughteB and a son, named Jam€s. Emma was a bridesmaid for
her sisier Caroline Adelaide (my grandmoltpr) who married John Esnson
on 15 March i902.

Please contacl; Adolaide Grsndon
40 Marhorough St
Planlands, Old, 4740 (Tet: 079-52 3949)
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"Swset Settlement', is ths title ot a book on the making of Mackay and the pioneer Valtey covering
the years 1860 through to 1918.

The book starts with the discovery cf the Pioneer Valloy by Europeans, with extracts trom the
journals ot Capiain John Mackay and Andrew MuBay. Mention is also made ot the South Sea
lslanders, Malays, Javanes€ and Aboriginals, lhe fist railway in Mackay, the sugar industry, the
opening of the Eungella Fange in 1908, World War I and the Cyclone and Tidal Wave of i91A, but
the maiority d the book gives a #tailed description the diaily tifestyles ot the peopte who had set ed
in Mackay and the Pioneer Valley from the 1870's through to the 19@'s. This d€scription is
enhanced with plenty ol cbar and s€ldom-seen pholographs. Some of th€ photographs have come
from collections held by localtamilies, such as the Mccinn family. Other photographs haw come
trom the John Oxley Ubrary, the Denman, John Kerr and TA Cook CollecrbB h€tC at the North
Mackay Ubrary, Mirani Shiro Museum and the Daily Mercury Co eclion. bdracts of personal
letters, newspaper clippings and numorous other documonts lorm the basis of the narialive.

NNW nIACITAY BOOK RDLDASNI)

The abundance of photographs in the book adds to
its appeal. The editors, Fr Martin Hlslop, Clir/e
Booth, B€rnadette Howlett and Prot. David Myers
have don€ a sup€rb job. They have made this book
amust for every resident ot Mackay and the Pioneer
Valley and an)@ne who has ties with tho district,
whetlEr directly or through their ancestry.

The book is available from the Central Queensland
University Mackay Campus tor $25.00 until the
30th June. Afier this date th€ book will retail for
$35.00. Add $4.00 it you would like the book mailed
to you. For fu.ti€r intormation telephone 40 7577

XBW ADDNA*i
Jean Tutvey's new address is 16
Dobell Coun, Mount Pleasant. Her
telephone number has also changed.
Hsr ngw number is 426 266

Reakes will be doing a seminar in
on Tuesday, July 11th at the

District Ed. Centre in School Str, North
at 7:00pm. The cost ot the evening

be $15,00 and bookings can be made
ephoning 426 266 (Jean Turvey) or
8863 (Joan Hop6).

ars asked to bring a plate. The
will be "Other Sources". Jan€t will
wills, maps, directories, th€ Ancestral

, Family Search, the lcl, Schools,
mmigration, €ic under this topic.

propared with your papeMork and
research questions as Janet will

ve a questton and answsr time atterwards.

can be used as a tund-raiser as we get
commission for every person after the first
and we can hold rattl€s and sell

and cratts to rais€ funds.

The viers exprcssed hotein 8re mt oec"ssadty lhose of th€ edibl or lhe Mack8y &aich ot the Geneahgical Sociely ol Queeosland .



^ckayALLIGATOR CREEK STATE SCHOOL CEI{TEI{ARY
The Alligator Cr66k State School, south of Mackay will b€ c€lebrating its centenary on 14th
Ssptembor 1996. Thsse celebrations will also inctude pupits who atterdod Clifto;vile and
Grasstrao Schools. It you have photographs, information, msmorabilia inscdotas or short stories,
ploas€ contacl th€ scfDol (MS 283, Mackay or telephone 564 166) or Ros Burkett 566 265. It vou
can provide any information, it would be appreciated if this can be provided by the end of Juty
1995.

FINCH HATTON SCIIOOL REUNION
A rsunion of past students of the Finch Hatton State Sctlool wilt be held on June 11th, 1995 at'l 1 :00am on the school grounds, celebrating tlE sciDot's opening on tho 5th July 1909. Strjdents
who atteffbd oiher schools in the area, that have sirrce dosed are also invited to attend. Th€
organisers are looking tor m€morabilia and photographs. A De\onshire tga wil be availabte, but
bdrE a picnic lunch. The school will b€ open on ths day. Commemorati\re glasses, etc wi be
available for sals. The publication "Thru Th€ Misf wifl be r+rolsased on ths dav. past students
will be travelling trom as tar as Palm Beach and Brlbie lsland to attend the day. -For more
intormation contact Wiha Mccimpsey (T6lephone: 585 204)

WARTI € EitORtES OF itACKAy SOUGTT
Shirley Jonqs is loo*ing tor personal and historic memories ot Mackay during tho War years. She
is lookir€ tor stories of sacrifice, the etfocts ot popte's livss and the community spirit needed to
over@me ditficultios in waftjme Mackay. She is also tooking for information trom people who
worked on the demolition ot old buildings such as tho Grand Hotel, the princsss Theau€ and air
raid shollers. A leaflet has been prepared for people to write down their experi€nces. These
leaflets ars available from the Genie Library and locat pr.blic tibraries or the written memories can
be mailed directy !o Shirley Jones. These will be published in bookl€t torm this year, as a
momento of the Australia Remembers commemorations. ottler information will be included in a
World War ll Herilags Tour grochure, enabling visiting velorans and tamity membors, family
historians and other interested persom to locate places ol interest. Send all contributions to
Shirley Jones, PO Box 6297, Mackay Mait Centre, 4741.

r{EUBEB'8 NEWS
HILDA MACLEAN is at crittith Un,versity teaching Ergtish as a s€cond language, but later this
)€ar will movs to Japan to taks up a Fullbright Schotarshtp.

JUDY WALLACE is still working on writing the story of each of her families, condensing att the
genealogical information into an interesting narrative, which will be easy for future generations to
read and enjoy.

MARGARET JONES is progressing in her project ot organizing ard pres€rving her targ€ @ ection
ot family pho@raphs and has also made severat trips to &isbane tor research at GSQ tibrafv and
John Oxlsy Ubrary.

MARGARET LEIGH is ott to England for six weeks and will visit the bifthptace ot her great-
grandfather in Hove near Brighton

GLEN HALL is busy enEring his genealogical information on his new comput$ and has bund it
especially helpful in providing copies tor his cousin visiting the Orkney lstands on her European
trip to rgsearch their Dearness family who left there in 1888 for Townsville.

YVONNE PEBERDY is oversaas for three months, visiting places of interegt she has coversd in
h€r genealogical resoarcfi. She isnt planning to spend lime on rosearch, as hor agenda is tull
enough visiting Er€land, lreland aftt Europe.



'IIARYBOROUGI{The Maryborough and District Family History Socisty has cut its connections with the
yar!'bolgush Hgritag€ centre. Dudng May ths FHs movsd its ribrary and headquarters to whart
S,rTl, l4lVUorgugh. This buitding was the originat Bank of New South Wates. The society,s
postal address is Box 4@, Maryborough. The group is co ecting memories and stories of ieoplein Maryborough on the day the war ended and is also asking peopte to contribute thair stories.
ROSSVILLE CEUETERY, CAIRNS
lf you have relatives who were buried in Rossville, near cairns, Ken white woutd like to hsar trom
you. They are building a collection ot photographs and stories ot one-time inhabitants ot the town
gd woulg like help identitying some of the pioneer graves which have become negl€cted.
contac-t Ken whita, Hon. secretary ol Rossville & District Museum and Historicar s6ciety, Ms 15,
Rossville via Coooktown, ,t87i.
eg.UBg.Ej 'Janet Reakes Famity Trees" Sunday Mail, 23 Aprit 1 9gS)

t4.stt4l i4

but sh€ gave me a RASPBEBRY. said it was
-Nancve Fletcher

A microfiche index of this fascinating cemetery has been compired by the eueensrand Famiry
History Socisty, PO Box 171, hdooroopifly, 406E. Thsre are moro than 9 O0O @pte *ho aie
buried there. The ficfF cost 925.00 and are avaitabte from the societv.
{SOURCE:'Janet B6akesFsmityTrees SundayMait, 23Aprit 1995)

'The Desc€ndents of Jane lson 1794 -1994' is comes in two beautitully presentod hard covered
?*.f pF^r]ng 

" 
togl ot 2 m0 pages The author, Dapns E[is took 2 iears of p]eparation aftd ir

cost $40 000 to prodtlce the tr.ro volumes. Jane lson was bo n in ir76 in Londirn. sie arrived on
the convicl ship "surprise' on 15 october 1794 aged 2?years and later manied william Eaton,
also a convict. The book inctudes an ind€x ot all descendents up to 1994, which are grouped into
family groups. Jo)rce Jensen has I copy of these books and is brepared to toot< up, t6 seb f your
family is mentioned. For onquiries teteohone 598 t 19.

FIiUIIFUI Il.ESEHItIil
when you read this you willassume ram as NUTtyas a Fnurr cake, or I have gone BANANAS.
I don't care a FlG, my BUDgies understand.

At times while researching the LEAvES and BRA CHESof my family TREE the prcKlNGs
were slim, but occasionally I REAPEDthe FBUTTS of my tabours, iou;d many DATES and
thoughr "she'[ beaPPLE9. tdidtindcRANNy sMlrH's BEnnyiat ptace, but not those of her
PEA Rantrs. I checked th€ CURBANT journats (atways good tor RAtsile t|op€s). Maybe td tind
a KERNEL or a MANDARlN or an OnANcEman, but i became very t EfOf.ftrotv when
nothing was of interest. I'm just PLUM crazy, I know.

I heard some JUICY gossip on the famity cRApE VINE about a KlWl princess, butitwasa
LEMON - | was SOURed and th€ DELIC|OUS NECTAR of the cods was again out ot my
reach.

l1l stop-W I N Eing ard mayb€ write a pASSlONate potrE instead, because research giv€s me
the PIP and LEAVES me STONEy broke, a state ot affairs I do not BELISH.

PS: ldid ask our Ed. to PRUNE this entrv.
P EA C H E S, and lett it as it was.

(SOURCET "Western Conn€ctions", No 34, Decernber 1999)



"A HUNDRED YEAB IS NOT TOO LONG"
. !nternattonal

This is the sutsritle d an articb which appeared in the Aprit 1995 edition ot the Feaers Dilest.
It is a moving and thought-provoking article whici will be of interest to a gsnealogists, brrt
esp€cially to those with ancestors in keland. lt is the story ot how Michael Walsh, a prosperous
Amsrican, searchsd tor understanding of his lrish roots and over the y6ars visited Ba inalacken,
Co. Clare, wher6 th6 ancestral O'Brian farmlet $/as still in the family, ownod and occupied by
Manin O'Brien.

Michaal Walsh's great-great-grardmothsr Mary O'Brien had in the 1B9O,s emigrated from that
tarm to the USA. Thse she soon married a Walsh from the same arsa of Co. Clare. When
),oung Michael Walsh first visited Ballinalacken in 1975, Martin O'Brien remombered the
emigrants, atthowh contact had been lost. l-l€ wolcomed his kinsman. Other visits toltowed. In
1988, the 80 year old, Marlin O'Brien drcided h€ should s€ the house and tand, as he had no
descendants. Then Michael Walsh roalizod thst ho strongty wishecl to own that tand ot his
toreb€qrs So he bought it trom the old man, who d€ctarsd 'l am proud to be selting my land to
),ou." Old Martin r€main€d on the farmlgt until h6 died three t/ears later.

Miehael Walsh says he do€snt rsally have any ddinite phns for the property, oxc€pt that he is
NOT going to s€tl it. Fle has a ser6€ of satislaction that the emigrant family has returned home to
lreland. H€ concludos, 'A hundred years is not toq long to wait to wolcome a son home.,,

IBISH T{AIIE CHANGES
Kingston to Ounlaoghaire in 1922
Kings county to oltaly in 1922
Lowtherstown to lrvinestom in 1861
Maryborough to Portlaois€ in 1922
Newlownlimavady toLima\€dy in 1875
Parsonstown to Daingeauin 1922
Qusens County to Laois or Leix in 1922
Queenstown to Cobh in 1922
(SOURCE: 'R€dclifie & Dlstict Femily Higoryc.oup'Aprit 1995)

"TITANIC" RECOROS
lf you are intorsted in th€ records of p€ople who wore lost on the "Titanid,, Mr Donald Lynch,
Historical Oftic€r, Titanic Historical Socbty Redondo B€ach, CA 90277 USA coutd be helpfut.
(go!RcE: 'Ktn-Tracei, Malch 1995)

July lst b Tartan day and to celebrate this event a Sconish Genealo(icat Day has b€sn
planr€d. Tho topbs wil include information on clarF, naming patterns, certificates, census,
parish registers, wills, Kirk Session r6cords, etc. TiE wnue will be tlp year I rooms at St
Laurenc€'s Coll€ge, SotJfi Brisbane. Send a large stamped sof-adlresscd envelope to Box
937, Hervey Bay 4665 for more information.
ISO U RC E r Jan€l Re€k6 Family Tre€q "Sunday Mail, Aprit 30, 1995)

188r ENGLISH CENSUS RECORDS
The '1881 English Comus indexes will be reloased in the totbving order before the end of
1995. Shropshire, Sufiolk, Derby and Stafts (o|n now), Berkshire, Bucks, Westmorotand,
Suney (which includ€g london), Hampshire, Yorks, Northumberland, Essex, Sussox, Durham,
Cheshire, Norfolk, Kent, Middlosox and lancashire.
(s(, URC E: Janot Reakes Family Trees, "Sunday Maif, Afrit 30, I Sg5)



Qenetal  . !nfozmat ion
INFANT DEATHS ON THE IGI
There are no aolual erfiies of deaths on the lcl, however, if the word INFANT is Drinted on the
right-hanGi(b of a baplism enlfy, this denotes that the chiu died betore the age ol I year$. (Not
all such infant deaths are 6not€d). This can sometimes Bliminate one of two Wi iam Cross
entries of baptisms in ths same area about ths samo time, The ono tabo ed TNFANT would
obviously not haw married or had desc€ndants. ,

VARIOUS SPELLITTQS OF SURNAtrES
Spolling variatioflg ot gurngmes are a @nslant worry to researchers. The lcl attsmpts to group
together all these variations, and puts an asterisk beside the tirst entry in that group and enters a
see relerence tor the names yyhich would be expeded to appear in other places. ln rossarchinE
tho name BOULD6 in Somsrset. Ruth Matthews lound no te$s that ,l0 variations to the name.
The book in our library entitled "Family History Knorl€dge" has a saction tising s[rname.s
occurring, in Er€hnd only, yrith th€ variations noted.

"Chrisline Smlh's'Pocket Guide to Grifiith's Valuation and other lrish Resolrces" Ohis booktet i5 a
Sepby-$€p grile on how b use the Grifiith s Valualion (1848-1864) as a gerEatogical tool. The other records
covored by this book irdude Retum of O'vners of Land of One Acre and Ulwards ( 1B7g- 1975), Tithe Applotment
Books (18293a), Eslals R€cordq Ordnanca Survey Maps, Land Re.lords, R€gistry ot Deeds and W s(153&1858).)
"Christino Smith'S 'Pocket Guid€ tO CMI Rsgistratbn' Ohis bookler gives.leraits ot bidh, batrisn.
mamage, dedh ard bqial r€cords, when records were slart€d, wheri, they can tre louhd and what indexes ar€
available. She algo li$s thg lrdormdbn a\rgileb{e on the relevant indexes and how atd where co{tifical6s can be
purcias€d. lhig intormalion ls provu€d lor New Zealand, Papua New Guin€q, F-ngland, Wates, Scdtand, tretand and
all sial€s of Au$rdia )."Faces. Plsces and i/bmori6: A Historv of Do,rs Cr€ek Stat i School 1895-1995" compiled by
Paul Asprey (Kincly &nated by Adolaide Gr€nden) Crhis book yras issued ro @mmemorare the
centonsry ol lh€ Dorvs cf€€k Stat€ Scllool and iocludes an e)d€f|sive hi.dtory of the schoot comptEte wiih
photographs, lists ol slrd€.ris and leaciors- Scattored throughout the book are scbool memories ol past studentq
appearing ude. the heading of 'SctFolyard Scutlgbutt'. The numeroous clear photggraphs make the book
interesling reAding €v€n lor a pgrson uncoing.l€|d to the school. Iowards the end of th6 book are family hlstories on
familles that att€rd€d th $lrol, very handy lor genealogists, incl'Jdirq Bahhin, EJ€nson, Bddte, Elownsoy, Cabassi,
Cooper Oahms, Drake, Drury, Jqkgnsk, Hansen, JennerJohFgion, Milt€r, Morgai, O ett, page, pearca, Rogash,
Senini, Shepherd and Wgd tamilies)

/dNDAIIX;I!JAI, IIISPI-{Y

Our annual genea'rogical display in tfie MacLay City library wtll be held from 19th August to
2nd September. As 1995 Darks the SOtl aaniversaFr' of the conclusion of World War II, it
would be apprecriated if as much World War lI r-?.remorabilia as possible, could be displayed.
Please contribrte medals, diaries, piirts of unilorms or anlthing else {hich can't go on the
boa-rds, as tle$e will be stored tr the lo€k-up show(ases,

The topics fo'r the odrcr bozrrds, wi be much the same as in previous years. These topics llill
includq fam;Jy trees, old clocufirents and certificates, compute$ in genealogy, family reuoiols,
membet$' s,.ories ard plenry ot photographs. A headiug of "Old Occuparions" will be reviyed.
l\{a!y ar?.estors had intercsting o{cupadons which do not exist now, so please put together a
story (witl a photogrpah, if possible) 1o b€ displayed.

Iudy l^?allace will be c.Dtacung mernbeas closed to the date to ascertain what will be tncluded ijl
the diso.lav.



MO.NTHLY MEEfiNGS are held at 7:30pm on ttre first Wednesday of the mont$ in Room lOC
at thelllafFgy State High School in Milton Street. (Room 10C is on the ground floor of t}e
second buildirg to the south ofthe staffcar park). The next neeting wilibe held on JuIy Eth and
will be a tieme night.

,I'IIE GENEAI,CI$I9+ UBFAFY is_ il t{e Beading Room of the North Mackay Library,
Urrgerer Street. This is ope-n to thepublic daily from g;Aoam to 5:g0pm and to g:bOpm oi 

.
'l'hursda)€, and SeturdaJ/s from g:00am to l:00pm.

*ES+AEE4ESETAN9E in available in this library on weekday uornings and Monday.
Thesd_ay and Wedaesday from 12:30 to B:B0pm. For alt€rnat€ an;gemeoti, please telefbone
422 639.

is within the chu&h on the corner of
Mcf.iinn and fleld Streets. It is open to all from 9:80 to 2:B0pm on Tuesdavs and 10:@am to
2:30pm otr Wed-oesdays and Wedresday everring' tio' 6:00 to S:OOpm. It is closed during schoot
holidays and on public holidap.

ar€ ava.ilable at meetings and tiereafter in the cupboard io the
r Library. A donation of50c would be appreciated for each copy,

Streets. It is open to

will be gratefirlly accepted. For publication in the next
itted by the 15th ofthe nonth. Submissions can be mailed to

Joan Hope, Box 6667, Mackay Mail Centre, 4241 or le& in the a,etterbof drawer in the Genie
Room.

ME\PER.f IIP of tlle Genealogical Society of Queensland is S3E.0O per a-onum for an i_ndividual
and $,t5.00 for a fami! membership. These amounts do not include a once-onlyjoining fee of
$-10.00. Membersbip forms are avai.lable in the Genealogical Library. Oues maj,Uepia direct to
the society or t9 the local treasurer. The address of t}re Genealogicai Society ofQueensland is
Box 840.3, Woolloongabba, Ql4 4102. Mcmbership benefits inclide five horire firee research per
)€ar, subscription t9 "Generation", one free 6Gword research hquiry and a fifteen-name
research interest advertisment per year.

:FENBR449]{?, the quarterlSrjournal for financial members is distr.ibuted at meetings and
thereafter held ir: the cupboard in t}le Genie room at the Nortl Mackay Librarv. These"are
mailed to the branch and oot to individual members.

Many thanks to Margaret O'Brien who has supplied three
larg€ cushions for researchers using the microfiche readers.
Margaret observed that they would be hetpfut for those who
have bifocals and those who sit there for manv hours.

IISI|BDN'S INTDNBSTS

BELDAN
BELDAN
DARGUSCH
DARGUSCH
DEE
DEE
MIENEFIT or MEINERT
MIENERT oT MEINERT
STEVENSON
STEVENSON
TAN WATT

Armthorpe Yks
Eton Qld

Tarampa Qld
Rockhampton Qld

Brisbane Qld
Barnby Dun Yks
Eton Old

Rockhampton Qld

ENG
AUST
GER
AUST

AUST
CHN
GER
AUST
ENG
AUST
AUST

1800+
1872r.
-1873
1873+
1860+
c. 1850
c. 1800
1890+
'r 800+
1882+
1869+

Marcella Stt
ichana Heights
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I  E"calr th^ck4I . ldentt t t l  R.eaches &et Centenaq
POLLY's STORY
poltg Shutileuood [born fldams]

_ Polly's story spals l0O years. goin-g.bacl ro the days of eueen Vjcroria I Harry and Lizzie Adams(neeStevenson ) had a farm ar Homebush in I *. For the birti of thiir rl"o"J 
"rriiJ 

o^ zi o""*.u", ttii+, uizl* *"nt," ."y 
Xig !j..]:,:I Mary Farqylar. in Albert Street (now co.don Sr), in Mackay, as Mary *u. u .ia*ii". 

-'-'
I De Dew babv was named Marv Ellen Pelige, after an aunt who died on her ivay to Australia. Like her auntshe was always called Polly.
The Adamsfamily soon moved back lo Mackay. po l and herordersister Katie wenr rothecirrsandInfants school rbey walked ro-schoor, even during rhi yearsLt"" trr" i"^rrv i"o.oved to Noflh side. Their

ifjill*Jiifffimi*Tri.T:;il,:lsf "nd fro; rhe;rories pouy can reraie. rhey certainry knew how to mate
Polly went to Suldav School at the Metbodist Church - there was always one special dr€ss for Sunday Best.Polly can still recile a poem:he tearnr for a Suoa"y scnooicon".n ;"ii;;;;fr;."*.go.
wlren polly was s€ven, she had a_binbda) pany. Sbe remembers it cleariy, beciuse tbat was whcosomeon€ came to let th€m know that her farher, who wbrked at Mt Bassen euany, hai b;ke; f,i, fA i,, _accidett.

. _ Wheo Polly was about l2 the family ntoved to a fafm at Te Kowai. poll) weot to the Te Kowai schoolAnie Faddeo was a puoil there too. {Polly was bom jusl2 days after Robert Me'nzies. so has a couple oflinks withthe ooliricians! ) poly-and Kutie.*e,' 
"o6n oa the faim, wordng with ih;i;i;A-; nii"r"l" 6ii"J[i.r, i;lrrii,,Jiia horse to town to learn dressrnakins.

Itr l9l I Poltv $raried Darcv shutlewood. They were manied in tbe Holy Triniry church of Engrand.Polly says tle entrarice in tbose days was from wooa stGr- Tieyi"rt iil" .".Jo"y rry u.at ro visir Darcy's famiiyin Brisbane. "lt was tovely travelling up the Brisbane Ri""r. t. i.i ai-Ll" g"["] bifhohes, witb beautifuir"*"j 
",iagardeos down to the riverbanlq" poilv iaia.

.. . Back in Mackay, they moved io a farm at Te Kowai. Katie, her older sister, had married Bob Rowlaods andthe two me! were partnen in the farm.

(Continued overleaf)

AI{NUA!- GENERAL MEETING

t*
\rqq Doil'T
\ . ]FONGET

Tne n€xt meefing uril be the Rnnuar General Meeting. rt urourd be apprecrated if
euerg one urho possiblu cao attend, uill be in attendance,

This is a good opportunits to nomlnate lhe person, uho gou thlnk, urill be best for
lhe uacanl positions.

The.Rn-nual 
-General 

Meeting uri commence at ?:50 ln room | 0C of lhe Mackau
State Hlgh School on nugust Zn.l. pteasG be lhere,

]rg vleirs e&ress€d h€r€rn ae not necessadv hose oJ fie edrbr or fie Mad€y Br.ndr ol ihe GerEgrogrcal sodety or o0eensrad.



By.19t6, Polly and Darcv had 3lr_ttle boJ.s.Italr). Darty and Brll. When Bill w&s syou.ngbaby. they left by boat for BrisLene on st pa#;iJD;i: "$ori 
iftir". trrey setued in theBundaberg disrrict' Darcv worke. on B-s.; i'i;;#;.;;'ti"e?imiry Lived at aingera sidinr.

ill"{tr'ffi#;k'on-Thev had three.o." "o^. tto"",an,:itilia bu".. ri".rfi;i''; ----"'
Towards the end of the Great Depression and, aftcr an absence of 16 years ttre familymoved back to t,re Mackay disrricL p"U'y, D;"t;l ?;iff 

"l""tiii*a' rtreir farm arHabanu from tsrzto tgrb. The vounger children went tolchool at Etowrie. Just as thevhuddone at SoutJr Kotan and Sharon. po'y anJt;;t;";;";;;;tiif,with school conmirtees.s-chool picnics were great sociar occassion" t"*,1a. trl"i iL trii iiJce to roate [re]rrng
iil:,lTJ_*#:* 

werc hard at Habana a.nd home.grown produc.e was an important part of
Like many ofher cl.n. pollvis a_great story_teller. one such story is about a lons trek sheand MIs Brown made fron Mackav to_H-au"*. *irii"s lF;';h;il;;;t, ;-.i"p;ii;iA$J;"Nancy on her hip. There were frequent stops to resr u"a rittrJn 

""Gur, 
m chase the mozzies.

[$his 
rannened beca u'e some transport arr-angements .ida;r woriiou-t - so tt ey aecided to walk

, ̂ ^^ . 
By^1939, Pollyhad been married 2glears_and-had lived in many differeat homes. In Mav1939 the shuttlewoods bought a faru on Did" a";d:-n;;;;"#od on a hill and hacl lots of-verandahs. There was a big shed, cow baiJs, dairy cows and eome susa-rcane.After 5s and a harf vears polry st r [ves in-t]ris same-h-o,;sJ. ffien her busband died in1e42. Potly found consolation as shdmiked t;r-;;; Tfr;;;i;; 

"iiiqo"" 
,no_ rco r*g"lysupported the family.

, Ttrg hjghlight ofthe week for pofly was her Tuesday trip to town on the bus. For years itwas the Habana Bus and tben for many-more years it wa! tf,i n^* g;".'i;,;;r- 
"hJ;;;,Tuesdays and Thursdars. comin_c homei.a";;ith ;i;#;;""frtte always had tlre DaityMercuryz and a couple ofwcekly iagazines on order at b-arr6[s."r or many years poflv met Jcan. her widowed daughter_in_law drrough her son William, aret*rned S€rviceman who died in teo.. ana norottryEi;?;;;;;r"g,.iJ; ;i.6";J;d;;,in towa and tfiey visited the Mackay Ce*"t""1. iritfr""J a'"y" 

"elf.ijiuo 
u or"u g*oen _ nosea,gerberas. dahliao and lots ofother Dlanl.c_

In all the sad times over the years, polly has. be-en able to accept her lot in life. Her familyis her life and sbe tskes a keen interesr in rh"; dh""h";-;;l6a'jilfinn."ro, *any ofwhomwere ablelo attend her 100th birthday
Pon/s interest extends bevond -the imm-ediate fatrfry circre and she stin loves visitors -especiallv those who want to tari abour th. ;iJJavs. -si;-ii"'t-"i""tfril" 

,"oro *d just latety hasbeen enjoying the cricket broadcasts.

POLLY's STOtty
co^t l^ued. 6tom ?Lre I
Pollu Shutileurood {born f,damsl

Her binhdav cake was esueciallydesigned for polly. Thc spray ot.flowers containeC rcsestlbrher father who came from Torouay. D"";;fu; i; E"A"nOl.iiuliuu",ro" r-,er mothcr whocame ftom Glasgow, Scotland) andwattle f- roUy, eust iiiln-bo iii tred arrcl prouO of lttorler ssrmbots incl udcd on ric,ca-k e we". tttilg, ;;;; fiif; ;;";;;"";"; lii *"o{ 12. Polly has often worked among th" cane and k c; h;;;lG;;oe krife. Tbe cow andbucket reprcsented miJkioe cows an_d poddy calves, with mlm;;il ;f #d;il;"*;ftHelong thc hitt. or uo r'he dusiv rosri Td hE:"";;;; 
".irriJ ""i"ti"1"iia"iil" ,.ny memories porvhas of driving in the sulkv and of a special horseAidifa;"1f. Up ,"til *" auys of World .War

Il, Polly drove tfiem fionher home ri mr.," 
""ii""r"-ri"l,i_3frlsrfugg represented .sconeDay",,when Pollltaked evcry Tuesday for overlwenty yea*".-ffiei Fro became fhmous for her

llg!5_r-l"gll*l 
pgtJy sropped making ttrar kind for qritic. *r,ir". ir," 

""o"t "Gi 
il"ti' 

."....,
represenr,ed thc later 5rcars when polly took up her ciochet hook and spent many contentedhours in her rocking chair.Fami lv membe* 

"r:,a 
Ai""a",'"* t u#viot*""iu" f,u. beauritul

::ff|;fj l"Tlf"","^fg,q"g"j3l4! "huo:: -a "t,u". n"" iob*iiitiiay cak(,stood on ccrocheted table cloth she had made. (Kindry submitred by Joy;.il6;J 'ffff,:j:,T,_"r1;r.)



4stt4l i4
BBISBANE CITY CHURCHES TOUR
A booklst of intormation on Brisbane CitV lhycneg, both past and presont, with photographs
and.soma illustrations has been preparsd by paul Sa)rer, Margaret Jenner and pim Cdry. tt is
entitled "Brisbane city churches Heritaga Tou/'. lt is designel to serve as a seff-guided'drivett('r._ lt is available for $8.00 (which includes postage) from Brisbane History Grou[, pO Box
12, Kelvin crove DC, 4059

r!rs!1 ,rMrillcRANTS tN o l
rne "tnsh Contact Reglster,' has just been issued by Johnson and Fteakes. lt contains
thousands ot names.of rrish lmmigrants to eueensland with p€rsonar detairs of immigration,
origins in lreland and researcher submitting the datairs. Members Gerry woodrutt arid Joyce
Graham have copios and will look up names for mombers. people who attended the trish
lmmigration Celsbrations in March hav€ baon senl a copy tree, and othors may obta,n one for
9j9try fIT 4*!r"tin tmmigration and Famity History Ce;tre, pO Box 9sz, ueruey eay, aOSS.
lRl6H CONTACT REGI9TER: v-oLUME 2
Due to numorous requests a second volume of th€ trish contact Register, that was ,eleas€d at theIrish Genealogiear conference in March 1995, is being pr€pared. T-he book allows researchers toadvertise the names of lrish ancestors they are reseaictrin!. Details ot individuals include their
ll1T"j,:9)_ryt'*., dates and ptaoes of binh and death, the name ot ship, year and port of arrivalTor rmmtgrants, parents names and spouse names. The cost of placing your ancestors in thisregister will be $10.00 tor the first 15 entries and soc for each additionil entry.. contact JanetReakas at the above address it you are inierested.

A collection.of over sso nistoricaipnotogE[E@itcts the earry history and setiement ot
lypfflTg_Tl f-:v€'11?errom tle^llpDeparrment or Lands'in wood Street Mackay. Brack
and White prints 250 x 200 mm cost gg2.10 and the same size in sepia cost g65.50. Sizes ofreptrints extend to 1000 x 760 mm, bua not all photographs are availibte in tnts size.

ILY
g:tiT:l^]l-"_i:!1T ol yack?I eususiieizGre avaiE6imiban in the Mackay city Library.

"",. 
pi*""i prorl"., liirv

l1:j:lppt9-d:Sifjlnlla.JabojJers, tishthousea, the rurf ctub, e*geli, minls-;"J ;i;yearly phoiographs. When reading this boo[ it is easy to rorget tat;J ir;iiuilg i; igG;, ;;;soon drifts back to 1912.

MACKAY MILITARY MUSEUM
The Mackay Military Museum Association is not well known, partty because it only holds
occasionar_disprays and has not permanent museum. on ANzAc Day the association disptayed
a variety of uniforms, weapons, medals, badges, banners, photographl and other memorabilia
from all branches of the armed services. Most of these were rronitnb private cofl€ctions of
TlP::- Il1T:Tbers of rhis organisation are abte to herp idenrifyi;g badges, medats and any
omer rtems ot mrtrtary significance. For funher intomations contact the Mackay and District Mititai
Museum Association, PO Box 8029, Mt pleasant, 4740 or tetephons S4O 099.

DICTIONARY OF OUEENSLANDERS
Jan€t Reakes and Eireen Johnson are compiring a dictionary ot past and present eueensranders.This gr.rrcre wifl contain the eueensranders tul nahes, year ahd piace of birth and death, year ;arrival and trom wh6re they came, parents, occupation, residence, burial place and spouie,sname. lt will cost $15.00 for up to 20 ontries, with g1 per entry thereafter. eayment ariO lisiof
1am9s Tl qe se,r!_to Dictionary of eueenslande$, Australia;s tmmigration & Family History
C.entre, lg po.x 9.37, ttervey Bay, etd, 465s or tetephone O7j_28 4468. (Apptication torrns arealso available in the cenie Library to mpy).



I  nt  etnat ional  R es e az ch N ot  es
IAE[f lN0: Cork
Th€ cork Genearogicar society has onry been in existence since March 1994. overseasresearch queries are pubrished in their quarterry newsretters. They hive maoe a survey of
::Poj f9i*t1 bTks. in lhe county. Since the destruction of census records, these doiumentsnave become.invaruabre as a geneatogicar source. In Nonhern rrerand most register bookswere collected by pRONl. In the Reprjblic, however, they are scattefed throughdut the counfry.For more information about thecork Genearogicar socie!, contaa crrauman Dscran charmers,59 Church View, Battinco ig, County Cork.
€9-U!CE 'lrish Boors' j995Votume j)

I  RTTRNO

included, a.feature guaranteed to tantalise and torment researcheri Recoros that have beenmicrofilmsd are noted and the rocations of records no ronger in rocar custody are arso given.l.t is. ? very usefy! research aid, easy to use and, mnsioerilg tne invJNemenr ot tne national

Il"_ll?lT"lflgll?s and rhe trish F€mity History society have jointty pubtished a book enrifled"AT
:. lt is an atphabetical tist of all the

:ly:,I^"jl:'i19,!-"nshes. showrns the oare--iGptiifrffiarriag; a;il buriat resisters.
??l.iF ?t thJ parish regisrers which were destroyed m tn" igzi io'u, Cod;r*;;;

l:.I""j].1*P.1,gty" , Jp F".l i. q"lgbte from the kishilmily ri-istory society, po Box s6,
Xli:9lylv"5jl9"l"r rfpry:llp.t" e7.so prus postase ana picii!,ns.(SOUBCE: 'lrish Roots", 1995 Votume 1)

TNGLRNB: North luest  Kent
Linda Meaden, springfiord cottage, Morrey's Road, rveard, Kent rN.14 6Qy wifl check tor speciricsurnames in an index. Prsase send a ssae or two rFtc's. No s€arch wi|| be made if these are noiincluded. No chargos are made, but donations are welcome.
{ OUnCE: 'Relativety Sp€aking', March j995 edtion)

NTIU ZERTRNO
The Nationar Archiv€s christchurch otfice hord non-current records ot centrar government in thecantebury and wes$ard reoion. of particurar importance are the aichves ot the canterburyProvincial covemment 1rBs5- fiT7\. and the Canierbury Asdia;i;n-il84s_1853). euasi_government rocords such as those fromprimary schoori, the secondary schoors councii, theCanterbury Education Board, the North.Canterbury Hospital board and ihe Canterbury AreaHgarth B-oard are arso hetd. They arso hord the ar;hivea of severar rocar gov'rnment agencies,such as those of
1. Christchurch City Council and its predecessor boroughs and counttes in createrChristchurch (cl850-i990)
2. cante,rbury Bsgionar councir archives which rncrude those of 13 rocar authorities
^ 

mcluding the Lytblton Harbour Baord and North Canterbury Caichment Board3. Bu er Districl Councir. encompassing the extant records ofihe Bu er and InangahuaCounty Councils and the Westport Borough Councit.

For further informatbn lerephone christchurch Nz 9z7-0z60 or visit their o,fic€ at 90Peterborogh St (between Colombo and Durham Streetsy. ne puOtic ieading room is openbetween the hours of 10:00am and s:Oopm, Mondays th;ougn ti friOays.

(SOURCE: "Kin-Tracei, March 1995)



e^ez4l nfozmat ion
OLD OCCUPATTONS
Baxter
Blocker
Bluestocking a female evriler
Eondager
Brazior

Corner
0ocker
Drayman
Duffer
Dyster

Lgefle a lamp lighter

a famale baker
one rvho laid dor,n tho block onwhich a ship was buill

Brightsmith a motal worker
Cadger a tinher or travelhng salesman, an rUno,anl trad8l
uaurrer 

'ne 
wh. sealsd the seams of a ship using old ropes and $iikum r'vered $rith pitch and resin t0 makethem yralertiqht

:!ill'91 . a lrader or doater in suppties and provisions. Also someone whe makes and se s candlesr/odsr warrer a customs ofitcer who superinlended lhe landing and shjpplnq 0f qoods coaswseuooper ono who makes conlajners totmed.ol slaves and hoops, such as Lanel, lubs, casingsCordtvainer a shoe marker. Originally any leather $/horker wtro useO iea$er trom borOova.
u0 (er a seller of dye made from cotk

a horn blower
a stevedore, dock wo*er rvho loads and unloads cafgo.
a driver of a dray (a sturdy low cart y{ithout fixed sides. Used
a peddlar
a female dyer

Ellerman or Elliman oilman

Gaoler a keeper 0l the gaol, a iajler
Hammerman a metal Rrorker

Factor
Flelcher
Glazier

Hind
nooper
Hostler
Howdie
Husbandman a farmer, one viho cultivated the land
Kellog a slaughtorman
Leapmen a basketmaker
Leech a phlsician

a temale farm seruant ususaly employed by a farm tenant
one who works with brass

a farm labouror
one \.yho made hoops for casks and barrels
a groom who t00k care 0f horses, often at an inn
a midwife

: fjH,:?:i,fre;rt*t 
one v',ho is an angenl for another in lhe rransaclion 0f business

a glass worker

to carry isary loads)

{soURCCsr

iBedclitle & Didrict Famitv Histow Groul, Aprit.

EaFt C€pe Gsneatooical Soctetv ol South
Afica Newstetter, Oecemt€r I 992)

Loader a Canier 0r ferrvhand
Manciple a stevrard
y:*,r :l fp OroOuces, dgsigns or deats in tadiesfashion la locat dress desigreo.xrgger one who prepar0s and tits the ropes, sdits and spars 0l a sailino shtoSupercargo a ships ofircer in charge ot lhe cargo and ,urr"ri.i r,rn..riion, '
ranner onewho tanned (cured)animal hides intoleather
tcamster a driver otwagons pulled bv oxon or horses
Tide Surveyor a customs ofiicerwho met shjps coming in on the tide
Tide Wailer a custons inspector
Tinker an ilineranl tio pot and pan sBller and rcpairman
Victuall€r a lavern keeper, or one rt/ho provides an army, navy 0r ship with f00d supprresVulcan a blacksmith
Wagoner a teamster, not for hire
Wainwright awagon-maker
Waterman a boalman who hired oul hlmself and his boat
Wharfinger a wharf owner
Whitesmith a tinsmith, an ironworker who finished or poljshsd the work
Whittawer a saddler



at the ff-f911 ?t i:30p9 on the first W€dnesday of tbe month in Room 103Schtol in Mi_ltonstreet._(Room lOC is on the grounJii;;i;:l
:f,"*,1*9533^1'*3:it*::-t{;o*tj"di,"iJililiiii#ir#ill,litl"ii*Hi,"aand will be the Annual General Meetinc.

is within the church on the corner ofIt is open to 9:3O to 2:30pn on Tue8dayB and 10:00am to
?;15n""^y*f*aysand^wednesday n""on ss fr-i-6o-0-6;od;: il,,?ffi:jiififf #r"",holidayr and on publid holidavs.

ffi 
is in the.Reacing Room of the North Mackay Library,

Thursdav". nnd saturdays r"om 9,3opu*T1ld[ol1t 
t'to"- t" 5:30pm and tot'bon.;ri'

ffi Sffi ffi 'ul#*l:,tt:$:tr*"*"t"*?*-J#,ffi ffil#",:g""_

areavailable at meetings and thereafter in the cupboard in they rdDraly. A dooahon of50c would be appreciated for each coov-

RESERRCH INTEREST

|1E#?LE::J'!ES SUBI[$stqNS will be gratetully accepted. Forpubticatjon in rhe nextnewsretter articles are tobe submitt€d by tbe_lEth of the month. s-ubmissions can be mailed toJoan Hope, Box 6662' Mackav Mail centi", azai 
""i![ il*ti" ;i.#Jiuo": a"u*"" i' trru c"r,iJ-

EIIB=E=TS=HIP1of tle Genealogical Society of eue€nsland is $38.00 per annum for an individualaad $46'0o for a famibr membershio- tuu"" a-ou"t" oo-"otlniru-a. u1"""-onrvioining fee of$,10 00. Memberehip forms are availabt" i" tt'. c"""J,eiliii#iii.'n."" 
",".,i,-u 

pEJii*"t t"ttre socieb/ or to the local treasurer.. The uatr.1" of_the &neffiJiiociety of eueensland isBox 842.,3, Wooltoon8ab-ba, eld, 4102. t4"-L"-*tfo1"""nt" ifriia"ti" m""s fiee research peryear' subscription to "Generation", one free 6o-woid research inq"i"v *a 
" 

*ui"-irri" --- '"'r€search interest advertisnent per year.

ffi i":X,lffif lni.#f #"f #*f#-ff*:T,.fl o
mailed ro the brancb and not to individual member*-

AYLIFF East cape FSA
BEFRINGTON East Cape RSA
BOARD Eastcape RSA
CHAPMAN Kuruman FSA
COPEMAN, Rev. philip Watker RSA
COPEMAN Long Sutton, Linc ENG
cFowE Ba ybay, Mon tRE
DOLD East Cape RSA
DOLD-CHAPMAN Worldwide
HEATHCOTE Baronetaqe ENG
HEATHCOTE South Atrica & Zimbabwe
LOVEMORE Wortdwide
MAPHAM RSA
MORGAN, Nathaniet RSA
MORGAN, WiIIiam Abbn RsA
SOMERSET
ZIERVOGEL

.1820+

ALL
1820+
ALL
ALL
ALL
'1785+
1820+
ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL
1820+
'1830+
ALL
ALL

South East Qtd
Worldwide

AUST

ackay Mail Centre

el: (079) 57 8863
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ANNUAL GDNDAI,.OGICAL DISPLAY
The date ot our annual display in ths Mackay City Library has now b€en changed to 26th August to
gth Sootember.

As 1995 is the soth anniversary of the end of World War ll, we woutd particularly like to feature as
much memorabilia from the war as possible. We would like to tilt at teast on board with photos,
dischargE pap6rs, war re@rds, e!c. Medals, diaries and other memorabilia will be disptayed in the
lock-up glass cases. Remember this is a world-wide family history, with not only locat memorabitia
being displayed.

Please coniribute to the display and make it a worthwhile show. Other headings for boards wi
includ€ family trees, old documents and certificates, family reunions, members' stoaies, computers in
genealogy and lots ot photos. "Old occupations" will also be a heading tor one of the aboards, so
please contribute to this il you had an ancestor with an occupation which possibly dres not axist
now. Put together a story and inciude a photograph if possible.

We will b€ putting the display together at 12 noon on Saturday, 26th August. lf you ars unabte to
attsnd, please arrange for anothor member to take your contributiorF in.

PLAQI;D OF DED|CATTO:\

At lhe June meeting it was decidod to dedicate a collection ot books in our Genie Library to Sue
Hill in appreciation for the many hours she has spent in compiling cemstery records, church and
court houso records. She was responsible for commencing the micfltfi|ming programme, which
included Ale Mackay Cemetery records, the church registgr records ard tf€ Mt Bassen Lawn
C€metery records. Prior to th6 society obtaining a rnicrolilm camera, sh6 made a card index of the
Mackay Cemetery. Sue also served as president to the society tor many )/sars.

The brass plaque is mounted on a timber bsse. The base was constructed by Garry O'Shea, a
memb€r d the Mackay Branch of the Genealogical Society. Thi6 plaque ryi be mounted above
tne socisty's collection ot cemetery records, in appreciation of Sue's great contribution to our
society and the compilation of the Mackay and Mt Bagsett Cemstery Index€. Thanks a bunch
Suel!

The views eq)ressed herei! are not necessarily those of the editor or tlre Mackay Bralch of the
G enealogical Soclety of queensland'.



;w#
iguess my story starts in 19d1. I eas 10 years ptd, the eld€st of 4 (3 boys & 1 girt). The Beafles!€re

tounng Australia and my mother r as fighlino a losing batfle raith cancer. Tragically Mtm diod tater that year.
contacl r /ith my motho/s family r.lias abrup$y crd off for reasons that I have only fbund od later in life. This
has made it rnore difticult for ne to trace ny mothet's tamily history. Dad soldi;red on as best h€ could $ith
help and lve all grewup to l6ad relativgly normal lives.

. . Afler finishing HiOh School I began \.\Drkjng and at 17 met my \4,ife Sue (W ersdorf). Sue & | ,nsre
doing some $|crk on Dad's vacanl house jusi befor€ w" manied. I vr/es 20 at th; time. (We lived there for
some years bofore building our present home). v\hile cleanino the place and sorting papers I ctiscovered Dad
& lrum's mardage certificate and \^€s nor prepared for hhal | \ryas aboul to find olrti I had absolutelv no idea
that Mun had been maried before marrying my father and it !€sn't unu I lat6r questioned family friends that I
discovefed that I had 4 haf-sib ngs (3 girls & 1 boy) by that maniaget (Dad never totd me a thi;g about it and
I never quoslioned him.) severat years after that i met my etdest half-sister Anita by chance. sha had , 

^nkedout durino lho course of conveniation who | \.as but I hqd no idea Mto she \ivas until she told me. Many years
passed and Sue & | raised our 2 daughters {Natalie 18; Leanne .16) r/vftite building our o,M1 nouse at yatapari,
generally keepino ourselves very busy.

For many years I had thought about doing a famity tree and io that end had been askjng various family
members (mostly sue's older relatives) questions about theirfamily history and jotting dor,m noGs on pioces of
paper not really kno!4ing \4hat I should be askjng and consequenfly only getting abolJt half of the information
that I needed.

.. About 7 years ago my sistor Rosemary met anpther half-sister while visiting Dad at pioneer Nursing
Home. Diane (whose husband ' orked at the home at the time) had figured out wtr-o she lras, after realisind
t/tho Dad was. she then approached Rosemary and intrpduced hersetf. (oad , €s unabte to communicate bt
vcico at this stago, havino suffer€d a severe stroke sorne years before)- subsequen y, Rosemary introduce;
my brother Peler & myserf ro Diane. My brother Kelvin & his famiry live in victoria and he has yet io meel any
of our half-siblings though I am keeping him up to date with pmoress.

several y6ars ago I met a friend of a friend , iro !'as tracing his famiry. percy is in his eiohties thoughyou $ould never know it. We gol tatking and sonehow rve got ooto th6 subject of famity nistory and t
mertioned that | \,ould tike to ,Uo my famity tree.' He qaid to me .,Do il now! Don,t leave it u.itit you|. hy age
a9 il becomes far more difficult as relatives pass on!"

At that point I macte a fiIm commjtment to oet {anedt Vv}ere do | $afl tsy this time I v/as yeaming
l9Jind jusl \rtro I w€s rerated to in Mackay & District and how. rt seems that the o|d; I get the more impona;i
it is rhat.r find out. A friend of ours happened to mention fsmiry history wi|ire visitino. Ji[ said 'There's avloman that appears on the midday show occasionally. Janet..........-r cani ttrink ot trer tast name. Theae,s an
article in the womans Day about her actually. l'lt tear il out for you.,, she did so and I added a new ! ord tomy vocab_ulary...GENEALOGY. (l,m suro this word cofljures up fear in some people). I ventured out andfound 2 ol Janet Reakes books in a local bookshop and I r.!as on my r,€y! lt ,r€sn{ very long before I foun.'
that a vast amour{ of records existed in the Nonh Mackay Library, right at my finger tip'r Bt this time I had
leamed lhat the cenealogical Society existed and I eventually becam; 

" 
mem;e, -

Eightoen months ago a mutuar ffiend of sue and my harf-brolher George's wife Judy asked Geofge ifhe uould like to meet his harf-brother cany as she knew lhat I dearty vant;d lo meet the remaining i,arc.
George said 'Yeah, \afiy not?" and a fieeting vas ananged. | .emember thinking at the time 'what lf |veseenlhisguyboforewithoulrealising$ttohe\^as?Webothgrewup&tivedinlhtsameto,nrtt, ,ceorgeMas
thinkng the same thing. soon atter coorge, myself and my brother peter and our \4rves met ror tea at the
'Boomerang' (r,vith our mut..ral ffiend) and the resl is history. George and I are now oreat mates and have had
some really good times together since then. we both have a common interest in th]e gror ,ing of orchids as ithappens. T\ |c months ago su6 & r traverred to Mctofia and on the v/ay $/e met my harf-sisler Rhonda and her
family r,ltro live in Brisbane. I have now met them all i but then who knov6 , hai surprises still lay ahead of
me?

My research to this point (5 generalions on somq rines) sho'6 that l am harf rrish, quarrer English andquarter Danish. My father, though having been bom in Mackay was full-blooded lrish it seems, gra=ndfather
O'Shea having emigrated as a youno man and set ing here. crandma O.Shea \as bom a Duffy aHomebusharea), her molher a Ritchie, her nother a conuay. My mother ,//as bom in Mackay {first manied nahe Moooy;
maiden name llleng. Hea mother uas bom a Norman (omigratod from england at age 6). lry motheispatemal grandmother \ as a vorm. I suspect most of my m€temal grandfat-hers anceslors emiqrated from
Denmark but larn yet to prove that. Contused yel? lknowlam! liy research contnues.............

&tES'tiBEiR
ilEW3.
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NEW SOUTH WALES GERTIFICATES:
tt you reatty aon't want the exp€nse of purchasing a NSW blrth, death or marriage certiticate (and
don't n66d a certified copy), or rgally only want to chsck soms particualr information which a
cenificate might provide (but don't want to purchase the certiticat€), there is an alternative Jo!'ce
Murrin and Marilyn Rowan offer a transcriPtion service. These two ladies b€gan this service some
time ago, but there were some problems with acc$ssing the records. The Registry of Births'
Deatha and Marriages in New South Wales now recogises these ladies as official transcribers and
they haw now beon glven regular time slots in which to carrry out their oPerations- 

-TheiI 
charg€s

are, for a full transcriition of a certific€te $10.00, pgrtial transcription (up to 4lields) $7.00' !0 check
and verity Information $5.00 and pre 1856 past volume 123 $7.00. Write to them as tollows Joy
Munin, PO Box 278, Oatley, NSW, 2223 or Marityrl Rowan, 27 Flaine Str, Lucas Heights' NSW,
2234.

RESEARCI{EB BEWABEII
Ttris is another of those iresearcher beware...' storips, and clncerns the 1841 Cgns€arch Project.
Some years ago the Western Australia company Censearch b€gan indexing the 1841 English
cansus on a county by county basis.. Only a few counties were compleled The indexes for these
5guntiss could be puichased on fiche, but these provided no in{ormation other than if tho relevant
people were on th6 census. Flesearchers, for a fg9, could apply for a search and print out ot the
intdmation on their ancestors trom the Censearch Catabas€. Growing dissatisfaciion both in
Australia and ovors€arg, has led to numerous complaints that l€tters, often with payments
onclosed, are not being answered. As cheques wqre not being cashed, people wers not sure if
their lotters had been rec€ived.

ft was reported in cochnav Anceator and rePtintod in Deacent, that on€ of its memb€rs
tracked down Mr Harris, ths man behind Censearch. He is reputed to ha\€ stated that he had
becomo disillusionod with ths genealogical community, the cheating, non-payment and abusive
letters, and had simply stopped opening any mail". The report implies that Mr Harris will not be
continuing with th€ Censearch serv|ce.

PRICE RISE FOR OUEENSLAND CEFTIFICATES
ffi increased the Fost of lees associated with certitied copies of
cenificates ot Birth, Dsath and Marriage.
Acenifiedcopydanyenfy........................ ....................... $20.50
Acertifiedco'pyotanyentry(withexactreterenconumberincluded).......$17.50
A search in the indexes (or registors) for each gvent under any ona name in a period not

0xceedirlg5)€ars...................................... ...... . . ..$1250
A continuation s€arch tor an additional period of 5 years or part th€reoi. $12 50
A priorityssarch (done within 3 hours).-... ............- .......S14.50' 

Applications for certiticates of Birth, Death aFd Marriage Prior to 1890 should be lodged
with th€ Qu€ensland State Archives, 435 Compton Rd, Runcorn or PO Elox 1397' Sunnybank
Hills, Qld, 4109. F€€s are payable on application.

Northern Territory Archives has a new address on pth
Stre€t, Darwin. Their postal addross is GPO Box 874,
numbers are 089- 89 5188 and 41 1458 resp€ctively.

GRIEIINGS from Loe
lullli3, ruho ls curfentlU
in Tou,nsulllo. to all her
{ri€nds ln Maekeu.

Floor, Capricornia House, 2'l Lindsay
Darwin, NT, 0801, and Phone and fax

ISPTRY SERSON
our arurual display h the lvlackay City Library,

i.ll be a display in the North Mackay Library on World
'ar n memorabilia. The display will be €rected in €ally

and is beins co-ordinated Jones.



. !nternat ional  R.esearch Notes

This conference wilt be treioTrom Novernber 5rd-5th at the eueensland university, st Lucia,
Brisbance. The speakers include John Kitzmiller ll and Janet Reakes. Topics will incrude
researchrng army ancestors, c€nsus and civil registration, heraldry and royatty, occupational and
trade.records, pre 1700 research, probates, LDS libraries, Royat marines, parisn relisters and
Poor Law Records and numerous other topics. Ttle cost is $1io.oo and tor turther information
contact Australia's lmmigration and F€mity History Centre, pO Box 937, Hervey Bay 4655,
Please enclose a large stamped self-addressed envelope with you enquiry.

@Inose trave ing to London in 1995/96 and wishing to reseafch at the pRo at Kew would be well
advisied to onsure that the records they wish to sdarch will be avaitabe al tne time ot their visit.The ofiice is undergoing massive redewlopment ov6r the neR 1g months and there coutd be
somo disruptions to normal seMces. When work is completerd, the reading room will
accommodate 680 peopre. The originar records rogutarly used by researchers will remain atKew and the recgrds herd in centrar London at the chancery Lane site will be progressivery
transterred to Kew. The Chancery Lana reading room will closs in December 1996.
Hesearchers shoutd note that , in addition to the normal annual two-week closure in october tor
stocktake, Kew will also be closod for two additional one-week periods in June and september

CENSUS FIGURES:
An aritide which as appeared in a number of pubrications incruding the rscent edition of
Deacent, reports that, at the time of the 1991 census, the populat-ion of England was known to
exceed 56.2 million pereople, yet only 54.j mi ion app€ar on ihat census. ihe otfice otPopurat|on and census surveys ctaims the lg91 census is "highly accurate in many instances,
but in areas such as inner cities, it is ress reriabte and adjustmelF have to be made. rt do€sn,t
mean the suwey is worng. In some cases it is a lit e incomolete',.

. While the "loss" percantage is quits smalt (9.7%), it is a lot of peoplo _ giwn this day andage of modern technology, atc- spare a thorlgrrt tpr this the hext tim; some ancestor is causing
all sorts of frustration by refusing to appear in sorte earlier c€nsus.

CHEAPEB U.K. CEFTIffi
$ much cheaps way to purchase English and Welsh certificates is through ,,Cenificates &
Searches Ltd.'68 Moyser Rd, London SW1O 6Se, Engtand. you can se-nd a cheque in
Australian dollars. lf you wish to have your copies retuined by air mail, an ertra g3.0O is

B.D.M, Certificate
Certificate with full GRO reference
Certificate with a S,year search
Wills and Administrations

requirsd. The prices are as tollows

$2p.oo
$26.O0

From 1858 to presem (up to 1O year s€arch) g.tg.75
Betore 1858 (up to 5 year search) Si9.25
Census Fleturns
Address Search and copy $16.50
Small Village search and copy $ib.SO
Copy with tul PRO referenca SS.5O
Additional copies from same piec€ numbor $3,00(SOUhCE: "Western Connections' March 1995)

RAFFTE WII{IIERS
gro@ry namper drawn at the Janet
kss Seminar was won by yvonne

eberdy, fresh trom hsr overseas trio.
he probably needed to restock her

. Ths embroidsred Duchess Set
s won by Mavis Sh€edy's grandson.

wrnners names were drawn by

you to all the members who
items. A total of $ 1 10 was

is€d from the raffte. A $AO.OO
mission was also re@ived from

for hosting the s€minar.



Qeneral . !nformatton

SOME RBBREUIRIIONS D TERM$ USEO IN GENTNIOGY

d.s.p.m.
dum. or d.
d.y.p.
til 'a
tillus
int.
KI.

(decessit sine prole) died without issue
(decessit sine prole mascula) died without mde

unm. died unmarried
died during fathsr's lifetime
daughler
son
infancv
knight
died without issue
wtoow
wloower
(sine prole legitima) without lqgitimate issue
(sine prole mascula) without male issue
(sine prole supersite) withorjt Eurvivor
(vita matris) during mother's life
(vita patris) during fathsr's life

rssue

o.s.p or ob.s.p.
retecla
relectus
s.p.l.
s.p.m.
s.p.s.
v.m.
v.p.

ARE YOU HAVING A FAMILY REUNION
OR

WRITING A BOOK?
Ausfalia's lmmigration & Family History Centre, Bpx 937, Hervey Bay, Qld /t650 provides
service that enables you to display your research information in a way that appeals to the
genealogist.

lf you family is already on compuler you can send A GEDCOM tile of this information !o them
and they will print a boxed descendancy chart tor you. This will cast $10O plus S5.0O posiage.
lf you don't have a computsr your information can b€ put into the programms "Family Tre€
Make/' at a cost ot $500.00. This cost includes printouts as well as a GEDCOM tite ot you
family records. Black and white or colour family photographs can be scanned and included in
the desc€ndancy print our. The cost of scanning is $10.00 per 6-xC photograph. Name tags
can be Orinted onlo card or labels at a cost of $20.00 D€r 1OO names. ChgaD€r still is
purchasing Janet Fleake's "How to Write the Family Story' for $17.00, postage included, trom
ths above address.

Another alternative is io find som€one who has "Family Tra€ Makef' and can do all of tho
above tor you. PMographs can be scann€d locally at Lasermedia at a cost ot 912.00 tor one
photograph and $10.00 each tor two and $&8 for more than two photographs. This is done
onto disk in Macintosh format only. MADEC also has a scanner and it c.osts $10.00 to use
thslr desktop pubtishing facitities and $1 .OO for eaih hard copy mad€. MADEC wi atso print
your book at a very reasonable rate, only if it is nol a profit-making publication. (When you
consider allthe cogts, such as photography, paper, postage, photocopies, research hours,
cediticales and all the other incidenial expenses, profit-making is unlikety in this geneatogioat
tieldl!) MADEC puuishes many school yearbooks and they are experienc€d in thig field.

COSTLY REFUSAL
ln Arg€ntina, an Act was paossd that should an unmani€d male or temale belween 20 and 80
who retused an ott€r of marriage without good rsason, must pay $500 to tfe person rett$ed.

-Wonh's Australian Fashion Journsl 1910
{SO UnC E; lpswiah Genedogical Socigty neuslstter 'B.emer Echoes' Vot 13, },1,o. 1)

a
non-



IIONTHLY IIEETINGS are held at 7:30pm on the tirst Wednesday of the month in Room
at th6 Mac*ay state High school in Milton stre€t. (Room 10c is on the ground floor of the
second building to the south of the statt car park).

THE GENEALOGICAL LIBRARY is in the Reading Room of the Nonh Mac*ay Library,
Ungerer Stre€t. This is open to the public daily from 9:30am to 5:30pm and to 8:00pm on
Thursdays, and Saturdays trom 9:00am to 1:00pm.

RESEAFCH ASSISTANCE is available in this library every weekday morning and from
12:30 to 3:30pm on Mondays through to Wednesdays and second Saturday.

TtlE MACKAY LDS FAMILY IIISIOEY CENTRE is within the church on the corner of
Mccinn and Fi6ld Streets. lt is open to all from 9:q0 to 2:30pm on Tuesdays and 10:00am to
2:30pm on Wednesdays and Wednesday eveningg from 6:00 io 9:00pm. lt is closed during
school holidays and on public holidays. Reservations are essential it you wish to use the
computer. The centre's telephone number is 521 974.

NEWSLETTER SUBttllS9lONS will be gratefully accspted. For publication in the next
newslettar articles are tro be submitted three week$ before the nsxt meeting. Submissions can
be mailed to Joan Hope, Box 6657, Mackav Mail Centre, 4741 or left in the "Lettebot'' drawer in
the Genie Room.

MONTHLY NEWSLETTERS are available at meetings and thereafter in tf€ cupboard in the
Genio room at the North Mackay Library. A dcnation of soc would be appreciated for each
copy.

IgEUBERSHIP ot the Gsnealogical Society ot Qpeensland is $35.00 per annum for an
indMdual and $50.00 tor a family membership. These amounts do not include a oncsonly
,oining foe of $10.00. Membership forms are available in tha Genealogical Library. Dues may
bs paid direct to the society or to the local treasurer. The address of the cenealogical Society of
Que€nshnd is Box 8423, Woolloongabba, Qld, 4102. Membership b€netits include five hours
tree research per year, subscription to "Generatioq", one free 60-word research inquiry and a
tift@n-name research interest advertismenl per y6ar.

"GENEBATION", the quanerry journal lor linancial members is distributed at monthly meetings
and thereafter h€ld in the cupboard in the Genie room at the North Mackay Library. These are
mailsd to the branch and not to individual membors,

'Census and Musters - Australia and the British lsles" A guide to the c€nsus re@rds
showing available years, contents and availablility as well as their usetulness in tracing
ttF tamily tre€.
'Mv Ancestor was Scotlish: How can I tind gut more about Him" A Scoitish text book
whictt is a companion guide to"How lo TracO Your Scottish Ancestors"

"Thgv Came Direcf' coniains relevant intormation a ilable from the Qld State Arghiws,
Qld State Library, Johan Oxley Library and the maryborough City Library for the yoyag,es
of 14 ship to Maryborough from 1862 -1873,
"Wide Bay School Admission Registers" contain th€ year and name of pupil and @ntains
g2 0@ entries.
"Oath ot Allsqiance: 145&1930 extracts"
An index of relatives living in the colony.
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Our Annual Trash and Treasure stall will be held on 16th September 1995 at the markets at
Mackay Showgrounds. Donations can be delivered to Mavis Sheedy, 12 MacArthur Str, Mackay
(Telephone 577 691). lf you are unable to donate anything, a cash donation will be gratefully
accepted. A receipt will be issued for all donations.

The Trash and Treasure stall is our largest fundraiser for the year. The money raised from this will
enable th€ society to purchase items for our library.

MEIIBER'S INTEREST DIRECTORY TO BE PRINTED SOON

Our local branch plans to produce a Membet's lnterest Directory, compilal by Gerry
Woodruff. It is hoped that this publicatlon will be released for sale in November
1995. Members are invited to submit family names that they are researchlng, to be
included in this directory. A limit of twenty names per person will apply, Entries
may be submitted to Gerry Woodruff or Jean Turvey by 30th September 1995. If you

EUT COMMITTEE
Denise Neville
Warren Pitt
Jean Turvey
Yvonne Peberdy
Joan Hope
Carmel Welch
Deniss Neville
Val Pollett
Carolan Hill
Jean Turvey
Judy Wallace
Helen Butler
Betty Mccowan
Mavis Sheedy
Adelaide Grendon
Judy Wallace
Anne Matthews
Kathy Mian
Garry O'Shea
Gerry Woodrutf
Chrisline Crichton

fltEn[nn

Monthly meeting. Bring an original
c€rtificate

Library Display is removed
Trash & Treasure
Entirgs close lor Member's lnterest

Dlrectory

Monthly meeting. Bring an old photo
album.

Monthly meeting. Bring page one of
your pedigree chart

Member's Interest Directory due out

Monthly meeting. Bring a plate lor our
Christmas break-up and an old
Christrnas card

The views express€d herein are not necessarily thoe uf the ed itor or th. Maclay Bm nch o f thc C,enealoHical Society of Queenstand

have not vet received form, contact Jean Turvey or Woodruff.
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Oho mss ilIrchs 3*sI Gstf,tr lltr+l $ff*r?
Henrg Lindesag Black

Henry Lindesay BLack was born in 1847 in Fifeshire, Scotland and after
receiving his education, arrived in Australta in 1863. On his arrival in Australia, he
settled on a station near Rockhampton where he stayed for seven years. In 1869 he
b€came a gazetted Magistrate of the Colony.

In 1874 he settled in Mackay and took charge of Hamilton Station. He
remained connected with pastoral pursuits until 1881 when he became a commission
agent and auctioneer, a business he continued to follow for the rest of his life. In
1883 became secretary of the Mackay Turf Club. He was also on the Separation
Committee and School of Arts Committee.

He took an active interest in local affairs and was first elected A-lderman in
I 886 and Mayor in 1888. Mr Black was on the Hospital Committee.

On 26 Aprill882 he married Jean Flemming Myddleton, the eldest daughter of
Mr Frank Myddleton and Christine Fraser, of Victoria. Their first child, Nellte
Elizab€thLindesayBlack,theironlydaughterwasbornon5Marchl8S3.'threesons
were also born to the Blacks, namely Francis Henry Lindesay on 5 January 1885,
Archie Lindesay on 18 May 1887, ceorge Harrison Undesay on 16 February 1891
and finally, Hugh Lindesay on 29 April 1894. Mrs Black died at the age of 39 years
on 7 May 1894 and was buried the next day in the Mackay Cemetery. Her ll-year
old daughter, Nellie cared for the family at their family home, "Fryerne", on the
Pioneer River near Racecourse.

Miss Nellie Black married Mr Lionel Denman. Their son and daughter,in-law,
Lionel and Barabara l)enman, still lived in the old family home at.,Fryerne" in 1981.

In the late 1870's Mr Henry James Wallace, the brother-in-law of Mr Black,
commenced an auctioneer;s commission agents business in coniuntlon with ,,Livery
Stables and a Horse Bazaar". IvIr Wallace was soon joined by Mr Black and another
brother-in-law, Mr Fl?nk Myddleton. Mr Wallace inaugurated a daily coach service
between Mackay and Walkerston in 1881. In July 1885, Mr Wallace wirhdrew his
partnership. Mr Black continued the auctioneer's agency, with the livery stable
being discontinued in 1915. Regular livestock auction sales were conducted at the
rear of the premises at 75 Victoria Str until a municipal saleyard wes established at
the western end of Vicotria Street. These saleyards were subsequently moved to
Broadsound Road, where the horse sales were held until aout 1950, when tractors
had superseded horses as povr'er for cultivation.

In 1912, Mr Black rebuilt the family home, .Ijryerne", after the previous home
had burnt down the year before.

Henry Lindesay Black died at the age af 79 in 1926. He was buried next to his
wife in the Mackay Cemetery on 27th October 1926.

Mr lan Lindesay Black, son of "Chubb" Henry Lindesay Black, who in rurn was
the son of Archie Lindesay Black is currently a dlrector Blacks Real Estale in Mackay.
Emma Lindesay Black, the daughter of lan is the fifth generation of the Black family
to be associrated with Blacks Reals Estate in Mackay, She is a part-time employee in
the rental department.
€g-UEgEg Daily Mercury, July 2oth, 198'1

Mackay Cemetery Index
Queensland Brth Death & Marriaqe lndex
Mr lan Lindesav Blackl
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WAS GRANDAD AN ORPIIAN? WAS GRAI{DMA A FOSTER CHILD?

lf you had arEestors who were once in State care in Queensland, you may be able ato access
information about them from fil6 held by the appropriate state government depanment. Send
your covering letter with your request and attacft a resume of as much intormatin as you have
about ths particular relative, and send it to:

Department of Family Services and Aborginal and lslander Atfairs
Information Management Branch
ATTENTION: Jenny Brown
GPO Box 806
Brisbane Qld 4001

They are located at Family Services Building, on the corner of George an Elizabeth Streets,
Brisbane. Their telepone number is (07)3225 9442 and ttl€lit fax number is (07)3?25 8905.

Information Management Branch handles all those who were in State care, such as orphans and
foster childre, and has some records dating back as far as the 187O's. Th€se fites relate only to
the tormer Depanment of Children's Services and its predessors, eg. the Inspector ot Orphanages.

lf living, the person must be over 18 years of age and out of care. This Brarch works closely with
the adoption section. So if you are unsure whether your relative was a foster c-hild or adopted,
they can do the initial chock.

John Meara, a memb€r from Sarina, knew his relative had been "in service' and also knew a
couple of host families names. Nudgee Orphanage had also been mentioned. He sent all the
biographical data he had and included all the relevant verbal history. They reply came in 3 we€ks
and it was a bonanza of information - more than any single packet ot useful data he had ever
received.

John says that there is no longer a mysterious l&year priod tor his family in the early part ot this
century, thanks to the very helptul people in this branch of the Department of Family Services.

nECaTT ACQITISTTIONS
"Researching ShippinE Records in New South Wales" is a guide on how to
use shipping records and were to go to find them.

R FICIIEY STORY

id you hear the unofFlCHial story of JOHN OOnY, a high FLYer who tried to REEL in a big
? He had been Flctling for ages and was HOOKed on resEArch, witLtNGtoTACKLE

and try difterent.ANclEs. He had a cUT teeling about an ancestor, and in a WAVE
enthusiasm and BREAlttul ot hop€ he checked each ROE of records, inctuding SANDS, with

AITED breath to SEA if there was a LA DEDgentonhisLtNE. However he FtNished the
with a LEADen hsart and not a RAYot fFo€. After that heSCALED do$rn his reSEArch b

dn't WHALE as some do not did he get CRAAby. (When the CHtpS are down, he's a trier).
s story was probably a lot of CO Dswallop, and should hava been taken with a grain ot SALT

EEly! You were not supposed to be taken in HOOK, L|NE and SINKER.
Nancye Fletcher

"West€rn Conn€ctionJ. March 1995)
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IRISH QUAKEFS:
Jean Turvey, a member ot our society, has had a spot a luck rec€ntly. She knew that her

lrish ancestor, Sarah Power was born in county Tipperary, treland in about 1804. From old
family letters Jean learnt that Sarah had been a Quaker and had to renounce her faith to marry
her husband, James Heffernan.

Jean consulted the Mormon Chutch's microfilm index, looking under Tipperary, lreland,
she located the Quaker registers, known as the Society of Friends rect3rds. The film arrived
within a week of ordering it.

Quakers wsre a religious group who broke away from the established protestant
churches. They betieve all people are equal and dont worship God, but instead believe that He
lives within each p€rson's hsart. Thsir b€liefs are reflected through way that they live, through
the Sprit's indwelling. Quakers kept extensive birth, death and maniage records of the members
of their society since 1650. Other names tor the Quakers include the 'Religious Society ot
Friends" and "Children of Lighf'.

Jean located Sarah Power.and all her ancestors all the way back to 1650 to Phllip
Godfrey who was boro in Cornwall, England prior Io moving to lreland. Yes, that was lrish
ancestry located trom1804 through to 1650, from one single sourc€ll lrish ancestors are not so
impossible after all. Congratulations Jean!!

A TRAOITIONAL GEBMAN RECIPE:
Marble cake is the ultimate German cotfee cake baked in all German regions. German settlers
took the recipe with them to the four corners of the earth and very often it was incorporated in the
local cuisine, be it in the Americas, Australia or even Singapore, where it has become an
integral part ot the local cooking tradition.

MARMOBKUCHEN or Marble CaKe
2509 Butter
3009 Sugar
S8 separat€d eggs
grated lemon rlnd or vanilla essence
pinch of salt
3759 Self Raising Flour
mi lk
509 Cocoa powder
Stir tho butter till foamy. Add alternately sugar and egg yolks till you have a nice foamy mass-
Add grated lemon rind ot vanilla and a pinch ot salt. Sift the tlour tog€ther with the baking
powder and add to the mixture gradually, alternating with as much milk as may be ne€ded to
keep the texture smooth. The consistency will be right when the mixture drops slowiy from a
spoon in lumps. Then fold in the stiffly whipped egg whites.
Divide the dough into tv,/o portions. Colour one portion with the slfted cocoa powder while
adding 2-3 tablespoons of milk. Grease a Gugelhupf or tea cake pan (also known as a baba tin)
and sprinkle with bread crumbs. Put the light portion in first and then the dark. Make a few
spirals with a fork. bake at a medium heat for 45-60 minutes. Turn out of the tin and sprinkle
with icing sugar.

ve you heard of Eufemia Garcia Perez? The redoubtable Eufemia died at the age of 104,
ving a total of 414 descendants! The survivors were one son, two daughtets, t9

randchildren, 101 great granclchildren, 276 great great grandchildren, 12 great great great
ranchildren and 3 great great great great grandchildren.



MONTHLY MEETINGS are hetd at 7:3opm on the first Wednesdav of the month in Room 1OC
at the Mackay State High Schoot in Mitton Street. (Room 10C is on ihe qround floor of the
second building to the south of the staff car park).

IHE GE-NEALOIi|SAL LtBRAny is in the Reading Room of the North Mackay Ubrary,
Ungerer Street. This is open to the public daily from 9:3oam to s:goDm and to a:OOom 6n
Thursdays, and Saturdays trom g:Ooam to 1:OOpm.

FF:SFABQH ASSISTANCE is avairabte in this tibrary every weekday morning from 9:30 to
1 1:30 and fmm 12:30 to 3:00pm on Mondays through to Wednesdays.

is within the chufch on ths corner of
Mccinn and Field Streets. tt is open to a[ trom 0:50 O Z:eopm on tuesdays and 1O:OOam to
2:30pm on Wednesdays and Wednesday evenings trom 6:00 to g:Oopm. it is ctosed Ouring
school holidays and on public holidays. Res€rvations aro essential ii Vou wish to use the
computer. The centre's telephone number is 521 974.

NEWSLETTEF SUBMISSIOiIS wi be gratefu y aftepted. For pubtication in the next
newsletter articles are to be submitted three weeks before the next meetino. submissions can
be mailed to Joan Hope, Box 6657, Mackay Mail Centre, 4241 or left in the-..Letterbox,' drawer in
the Genie Room.

UOllTl{LY NFVq9LFTTERS are avaitabte at meetings and thereafter in the cupboard in the
Genie room at the North Mackay Library. A donation ot 5Oc would be appreciated tor each
copy.

LOANS BOX contains books, periodicals and back-issues of 'Generation" that are available for
loan by members onlv. lf you wish to loan a partiautar item PLEASE record it in the book
providsd. This box may be found in the cenie Library.

SALES .lTFltS include pedigroe charts, family group sheets and other stationery used in
g€nealogical research. Foreign currency and postage siamps are also available from the sales
offi@r.

lrEifpERSHlP of the Geneat€icat Society ot eueenstand is SO5.OO per annum for an
individual and $50.00 tor a family membership. These amounts do not include a onc+onlv
joining tee of $10.00. Membership forms are aynitabte in the ceneatogical Library. Dues may
be paid direct to the socies, or to the tocat treas'dftr. The address ot the Geneat{icat Society ot
Queensland is Box 8423, Wootloongabba, Otd 402. Membership benefits inctude tive hou;s
tree research per y6ar, subscription to "Generatipn", one free 6Gword ressarch inquiry and a
fifteen-name research interest advertisment per year.

"GF,NER4T|qN:', the quanerly journal for financial members is distributed at monthty meetings
and thereafter held in the cupboard in the Genie rqom at the North Mackay Library. T-hese ari
mailed to the branch and not to individual members.

R]SEANOH INT$RBST
Information on the ancestors and desc€ndents ol William LISTON
(b. 4 Oct 1858), the child of Wittiam and Jemima (born crieve) LTSTON
of Burra Creek, Burra, South Australia.

CONTACT: Wlliam Liston
2 Raleigh Str, Mackay, 4740 (Tet: 029-524 767)
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LOCAL NEWS

The Annual Di6play at  the Ci ty Libraly has again b€en anal  gone'
Thanks to Judy Wal lace for organis ing the disPlay and to al l  those
who contr ibuted mat€r i .a1 to i t ,  and a 6Pecial  thanks once agaln to
the Va11ey Intereet Group. In spi te of  a l l  the negat ive v ibes
befoaehand, a f i rst  c lass display resul ted once again.

Ann Matthews has received a great deal of i t t fotmation on her RITZLER
family f rom a contact  v ia the GRD, aod promises a Ri tz ler  fani ly t ree
for n€xt year 's annual  d isplaY.

Forner mernber Fay Ha!'t  (formeily ROWLANDS ) is home on blennial leave
from Lae, Ne* Guinea. She and her husband, v is i t ing ou! l ibraiy
diaplay, found a chalt with one of their HARTS marrying a HEAD in
Vicior ia.  They have cootacted menber Margaret  Jones who proYided the
chart  for  !he display.

Mother and daughter !eam, Lya and Trudi web6ter, have been busiLy
!esearchiag a1t their  fami ly 1ines, but have been most successful
wi th their  SMITII  l ine which is now back to 1750 in Hagbourne'
Berkshire.  They were expect ing their  Sdi ths to be the most di f f icul t
to research but,  strangely,  these vere the ea6iest  of  a1l l

Margaret  O'Br ien'6 recent Good Samari tan act  rea1ly paid-,of f  f l '
of f - red help and hospi ta l i ty to cycl is ls who had bike t rouble outside
her hone. They were two Scots lads touring the country and' t 'y an
amazing colncidence, cane frorn Fort  Vi l l iam in Inverness -  lhe very
place of  Margaret '6 fani ly reFearch. Matgaret  had t leea f inding
inforrnat ion on the place di f f icul t  to cone by,  but the lads were able
to give her f i rst  hand inforrnat ion on placea and people to contact .

Two mertbera who recently returned ftom ovelseas tr ips sPoke at olrr
September meet ing.  Boih declaret l  they did no actual  research, but
g! ;at1y enr iched their  genealogy by v is i t ing the places of  thei f
incestors and meet ing distant cousin6 -  som€ knowd through
correspolc lence, and some newly discovered. Judy *ol lace vis i ted the
noi th coast of  Norfolk 's "Smugglers '  Country" s ' i th i ts f l intstone
vil lages and churchyards unchanged for 100 yeais. Yvotrne Peberdy
vis i t ;d Saddington in Leicestershire and Amesbury '  Wi l tshi ie '  before
moving on to C-openhagen in Detmark, where the o1d city remains much
the same as when her grandfather gtev up there.

Apologies fo i  the lather sombre newslet ter  af ter  mo.e interest ing
recent edi t ioqs f rom edi tor ,  Joan Hope. Joan'  her t lusband and
farni ly,  are speoding a couple of  weeks in NSw where they wi l l  at tend
the wedding of  Joan's brother.  So, whl1e i t  ia a Pleasan! fami ly
vacat ion,  6he wi l l  e lso gain col laaeral  l lnes to .esearch.

Yvonne Peberdy
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A member of  the Bundaberg Genealogical  Associat ion wrole to a
Scott i€h Newspape!,  The GaJToway lvec/s,  at  Maxwel l town Industr ia l
Estate,  Clasgov,/  Road, Dumfr ies DG2 oNA, asking that a let ter  be
pr inted in the paper request ing help f ioding fami ly eonnect ions in
the fegiol l .  Not only did the newspaper run the let ter ,  but  i t  a lso
sent a copy of  the paper containing the let ter  when i t  was publ ished.
Lttorn Fatui ly f ies August 19951

Family Hi6tory Informat iot t  L ine.  The Austr 'a1ian Federat ion of  Family
l i is tory Organi6at ions (AFFIIO) have begun a new ini t iat ive to help
those nen'  to fami ly history reseaich.  They now have a Fani ly History
Informat ion Line which is designed to assist  researchers wi th basic
informat ion on how to proceed with t racing thei i  fami ly history,  and
also how to cof l tact  a genealogical  group in their  own 1oca1i ty.  The
number of  the new help l ine is 0055 21087.

Cornish Research. Anyone undertaking Cornish research wi l l  kaow how
dif f icul t  i t  can be to access informat ion, Many of  the par i  sh
legisters are ot  avai lable through the LDS Family History centres.  A
Bundaberg researcher struck gold when her enquiry to a par ish church
in Cornwal l  was passed on to the Cprnwal l  Recoid Off ice which sent
her the fo l lowing informat ion:

Par ish Registers:  there are 25? pat ist .es in Cornwal l  and most aae
held at  rhe RO (a few remain wi th the churches),
Other Registers:  In the 19th century most of  the populat ion of
Cornwal l  st tended Methodist  Chapels.  over 300 regi .sters are held for
vat ious Methodist  denominat ions and circui ts,  a lso Society oJ Fr iends
records and certaio Bapt i6t  and Congregat ional  registers.
Probate Records:  Wi11s and othet probate records of  the Archdeaconry
of Cornwal l  1600-1E57, Alphabet ical  surname indexes have been
publ ished by the Br i t ieh Record Society.
CenEu6 Returns:  1841 -  1871 lnclusive.  There is a charge of  f1 for
each .ee1 of  microf i lm consul ted.

Wri te to tbe Cornwal l  Record OfJice,  Cou.ty
the search you

you to comple!e
be sent wi th an

Research is undertaker l
Ha11, Truio,  Cornwal l  TR1 3AY, giv ing detai ls of
require.  They wi l l  draf t  an author isat ion form for
and sigf l ,  When the work has been done, a report  wi l l
invoice (m{ni f tum charge is f10).

For bi i ths,  death and marr iages, distr ict  registers and indexes are
held 1oca1ly be the Sup€r intendent Registrars at  the {oI lowing DROS:
ST AUSTEI-L,  Car lyon Rd, st  Austel l  PL25 4LH
BODMIN, Lyndhurst ,  St  Nichola€ Street,  Bodmin PL31 1AG
CAMBORNE-REDRUTII. Roskear. Camborne TR14 8DN
CAMELFORD, Counci l  Off ices,  Col lege Road, Camelford
FALMOUTH, 12l14 Berkeley Va1e, Falmouth TRl1 3QW
KERRIER. The Wil lows. Chuich S-rreet,  Helston TR13 8Nt-
LAUNCESTON. Hendra, Dunheved Road, Lauoceston PL15 9JG
LISKEARD, Graylands, Dean Street,  L iskeard PL14 4AH
PENZANCE, St John's l la l1,  Penzance TR18 2QR
ST CERMANS, The Health Centre, Saltash PLlz 6DL
STRATTON, 17 The Strand, Bude EX23 8QZ
TRURO, Registei  Off ice,  The Leats,  Truro TR1 3AG
ISLES OF SKILLY, Town I Ia11, St Mary's,  Ski l1y,

Fo! al l  Coinish Wi l ls  af ter  1857: Distr ict  Probate Regj .stry,  Market
Street, Bodmin PL25 ?!.Itr/ .
l from rati lv f ies Apri l  95] 

conrinues nexr pate



Q(fufo in a .ta rc?

Gargett

Gargett ,  that  v i l lage in the Pioneer Va11ey "30 mi les west of  Mackay
by rai1",  d id not manage a ment ion in the Queensland Pos-t  Off ice
Director ies uot i l  the 1930s, al though i - rs State School  had opened in
1914 .  .  .  .  .  but  what of  the oi ig in of  i ts  name?

Wil l iam GARGETT ar i ived in Austral ia f ron Engla$d on 7 June 1862 on
board the ship "Whir1wiod",  at  the age of  23.  On 11 July 1869, at
the age of  30,  he mar:r ied E11en Brenan. She wa6 18. They had eight
chi ldaen. Mr Cargett  survived his f i r6t  wi fe and later marr ied Marie
Glanvi11e, He pioceeded to Warwick where he engaged io commercial
pursui t6,  and later jo ined the State Civ i l  Service.

For 33 years Mr Gargett  remained in the PoFt and Telegraph
Depaltment,  being stat ioned as postmaster at  A11ora,  Walkerston,
Fort i tude Va11ey, South Br isbane, Pi t tsworth and other p1ace6. He
resigned from the Department in 1902.

Except for  a year or two spent in Sydney, Wi l l ian Cargett  spent 56
years in Queensland. Church and temperance woak claimed a good deal
of  h is t ioe alrd a-r tent ion.

Mr Gargett  returned to Toowoonba at  the end of  1903,
his ret i rement.  wi l l . iam Cargett  d ied on 1 November
of 85 year6,

Several  of  h is sons were wel l  known in Queen6latd.
Jnr was the editor of t- lre Toowoonba ChronicTe, a^d
one of  the stat ion masters at  Sandgate,
lSources: cr.gett State School 75th Jubllee 1914-19891

aAd there spent
19 24 at  the age

wi l l iam Gargeat
anotner son vas

,9rr/"4rnntion gou{lJ ..
HMVS CERBERUS

The Hi l fv 'S CerberuE was launched in 1868 on the River Tyne in England
and, at  the t ime, was considered to be a masterpiece of  naval
technology as i t  was the f i16!  ! rue steam_powered warship i .n the
world.  I ts armour-plated i ron hu11, 10 inch guns and tuatet  were
qui te .evolut iooar.y.  In 1926, of f  Sand?ingham, v ictor ia,  the old
ship was la id to re6t on a bed of  sand and si l t  wi th 1i t t1e ceremony,
a sorry ending for a vessel  that  had once been the l lagship of  Her
Majesty 's Vic- tor ian Naval  Force.

The Victor ian Government recent ly declared the I IMVS Cerberus ao
histor ic shipwreck. This means that a protect ion zone wi l l  exist
around the vleck and a eonservat ion pl .ar t  wi l l  be developed to paotect
what remains of  the ship f rom further deter iorat ion. The pl  an
involves a search for bur ied rnatei ia ls around the si te and a survey
to deleimine the extent of  corfosion of  the hu11 which,
unfoatunateLy, suf fered structural  col lapse af te i  a recent stotm.

A Heri tage Victor ia Project  Team wl11 manage the undertaking, which
wi l l  a lso involve a col lect ion archival  mater. ia l  made up of
documents.  photographs, artefacts and orsl  h istor ies associated with
the ship.  I f  you have any inforrnat ion thaa would help to bui ld th is
archive,  Shir ley Sarachan from Heri tage Vlctor ia would be del ighted
to hear f rom you, Telephone her on (03) 9628 5537.



l lampshir€ Burial Index. The gampshire Cenealogical Society wil '1
search their  bur ia l  index (1813-1637) for  a cost  of  12 per fu l l  name.
They can also provide a pr intout o{ a part icular surname, but you
would f i rst  need to wr i te for  a quote.  Send a stamped sel f -addressed
envelope to Mf6 Kathleen Heasrnan, 95 Church Road, Bishopstoke
Easleigh SO5 6DT. tfroi0 {r '- igins AuSust 951

Churches ol Dal.by, Qld, The Dalby Family Hj.6toty Socj-ety is planning
a 1996 calendar featur ing the phurches of  Da1by, and wi l l  include
histor ical  photographs of  re l ig ious bul ld ings.  I f  you would l ike a
pholograph of  a church connected with your ancestor -  and would l ike
a calendar as wel l  -  contact  the Da1by Family Uistory Soeiety,  PO Box
962, Dalby Q 4405.

Preserviog Newapaper Clippinga. To preserve a newspaper cl ipping,
dissolve a Mi lk of  Magnesia tablet  in 1 l iare of  soda water ani l  leave
overnight.  Pour the mixture into a f lat  d ish in which the cutt ing
l ies uncreased and uncrumpled. Leave the cutt ing to soak for one
hour.  Remove and carefut ly pat dry and then leave untouched unt i l
completely dly.  Es! inated l i fe:  200 years. l f ro$'Austral ian Vomen's
treek1y Hooe l l inrs 1983' as reprinted an The Notth Brisbane Neve June quarter 951

lnform&tion on a fami ly or otbei  1oca1 connect ions.

f r ish Newspapers

When a personal  v is i t  to I re land is not possible,  remember that  I r ish
newspapers are always pleased to assist  overseas inqui ters.  Most of
them wi l l  pr int  a let ter  aFpeal i r lg for  assistance i t r  t racking down

Nat ional  papers wosld not be of  much he1p, but the fo l lowing l is t
might be useful :
Antr in
Armagh
Car 1ow
Cavan
Claie
Cork

Louth
Mayo
Meat h

Beifast  NewsTet te i  in Bel f  ast
Guardian if l  Armagh
The Nat ionaT & Leinster ?imes in Car lo$
Anglo-Ce1t in Cavan
fhe Clare Chanpian in Ennis
lleekiy E-xaminer in Cotk

Ki ldare Leinster aeader in Naas
KilkenAy KiJkenny Jouinal io Kilkenny
Lei t r im Lei t t in Ob6etvel  ia Garr ick-on-Shannon

Donegal DonegaT Democ.at in Ballyshanaon
Down Leadet in Drof iore
Fermanagh Inperial Reporter in Enniski l len
Galway Connaught Tribune in Galway
Kerry Kerryman in Tra 1ee

Laoi6 l .e inster Exrress in Por!  Iaoise
Longford Longford Leader in Longford
Limerick Liner ick Leader in Limerick

DundaTk Democra t irr Duddalk
western PeopJe in Ba 11ina
Meath Ch.onicTe in Navan

Monaghan Monaghan Ar'gus in Monaghan
Offaly Midland Tribune i^ But'r
Roscomnon Rosconrnoo HetaTd in Eayle
Sl igo Sl igo Chanpion in Sl igo
Tippeiary Tipperary Star i l l  Thrules
Tyrone Dungannon Ob€etver in Dungannon
Waterford Muster Express in Waterford
Westmeath Weatf ieath Examinet in Mul l inger
Wexford Free Press in Wexfoid
Wicklow wicklow People ln Wicklow



gtal4 .{.r&iie

The Queersland State Archives store non-current records fron Queensland's
Oov€rnsent depsrt$ents and organiEat ions. As car be iaaglned, the voluee of sueh
records too enornous to fu11y conprehend shen even the quant i ty of newly f i led
reco.dE are f iessured by the k i lo0retre, I t  l3 not ioo surpr is in8 then that
sodethin8 of  a backlog in proc€ssing the records has exist€d. Recent ly int .oduced
ini t iat ives,  however,  wi l l  a l lov consid€ralr te in.oads to be nade into the 11 shel f
k i looetre backlog over the next 12 nonths.  Part  of  th iE in l t iat ive qi11 be soie
changes to the arrangeoent and deBcr ipt iof l  proceclures.  The changes qi11 al low for
nuch qulcke! p.ocessing of  naler ia l ,  thus the backlog ei l l  be reduced, an€l  dore

.eco.ds r i11 be aval lable for  resea.ch. ReEearche.s wi l l  have to adjust  to sone
chen8€s to th€ way In vhich records a.e loeated, al though the Provenance Card
Catalotue wi l l  cont lnue ro be used for ser ies of  records vhicb do not have good

ftnding aids of  their  om. The ArchiveB af l t ic ipates that there ! / i11 b€ sone
diEadvantsges with the new system, e.g.  i t  nay take reEearchers a l i t t le longer to
actual ly ldent l fy indiv idual  i tens,  an(t  i t  8ay take a l l t t1e long€r for  at tendants
to retr ieve the i tens requested.

I l  r .he 1994/95 f inancial  year,  q l i te a 1ot of  ner i '  record ser ieB for var ious
atencieE have been addecl  to the Archive€ -  aea.1y f ive k i lonetres so far.  Detal ls
of  the6e addi t ions csn found in the Registors of  Pecords lecent ly Accetaioned which
are located in the Publ ic Search Roon. The l is t  of  nater ia l  is  too Ereat to detai l
here,  but includ€d so far are records of :  Courts of  Petty Session ( incl  Mackay,
creenoount) ,  Magistrates Courts (Mackay).  Local  Author i t ies ( inc1. Broad6ound,
Pioneer) ,  Land Agents,  and AgencieE such as l ' Isolvency, latestacy and Insani ty
Off ice,  anct the Publ ic Curators Off ic€,  Tos,n6vi l le i  the Licenslng Cosnr isEion, the
Publ ic l rust  Off ice and the State Electoral  Off ice.  In the f i rst  per iod of  the
1995196 f inancial  year qui te a 1ot of  matertal  has already been proc€ssed including

Apprent ice Ex€cut ive,  Indus!ry and Conoerce T!aining Co' lBission, Suga. Ind{tstry

Labour conEission .ecor 'dE, as se11 as Distr ict  Court ,  Magistrates Court  and cPs
records fo.  Nanango. Atso of  interest  for  the Nanango ared l5 the register of
depostts for  reEit tance paseengers 1863-1901.

The Rut corn Reco.d is the State Archlves ne{,E1etter
keep reade.6 up to date { i th what is happening.

CopieE are in our l ibra.y and

.talbalutd

U8eful  Add.e6s Fl1e. fh is card f i le in ou! l ibrary h8s beeo suffer lng f ron lack of
at tent ion.  Judy Yal lace has taken over upkeep of  th is f i le,  (arrsnSed by Etrbject)
of  addresses useful  to researchers.  Contact  Judy lAzl  221) tot  i f l for$at ion,  or  i f
you have any addresses to codtr ibute.

l ,obby yosr fe ib6r.  I f  you c,ould l ike to see do.e years of  the Qrd BDM indexes
released, lobby your Local  Menber of  State Par l ianent.  Foro let tets,  addressed to
el ther the Member fo.  Mackay or Mirani ,  whlch steply needed !o be si tned and posled
eere aval lable ai  the Ssptenbe! deet ing.  Copies are a13o avai lable in the 1ib.ary.

Ie{b6rs Interest  Ltst .  I f  you have not yet  f i11ed ou! your she€t,  and eould l ike
your reEearch i . terestB tncluded ln our publ icat ion,  th is is your !Cgl_9!3!9e to
get the cornplete foro to cerfy voodfrr f f .

Fo. Sale,  Upr ight ,  locksble steel  cupboard wi th shelves $150 o.n.o.  Contsct
Ch. i  st ine Cr ichton 522 936.

For Sale.  The Phi l l inore At las aad I tdex of  Pat ish Ret istets (1984).  $75 o.n.o.
Contact  593 1, i9,

Fo. l l i re.  l |erbers Orly aay hire a olcrof iche reader and E€t of  n icrof lche (o1d BDM
indexes only)  for  the weekend (Saturdsy to Monday Bor l r ing) for  $10, N.B. This
wit l  be oFni tored for a t r ta l  per iod.



.tafualaa^d \conrd)

Austral ls Renerbers ProJact .  Eooklet  of  Me8orie6, Mackay 1939-45. A col lect ion of

oral  h istor ies of  watt ioe Mackay co$pi1ed by Shi . ley Jones Avai lable i r  Septenber

for $10. Order forss f ro, !  Shir ley (523 124) or Box 6297 Mackay nai l  Centte 474r.

rOl lTI iLY IEETINGS are held at  7.30po or the f i .st  Vednesday of  eacb 4onth in Rood

10C at the Mackay State f l igh School  in i l ton Street.  (Rood 10C is on the Sround
f loor of  the second bui ld ing to the south of  the staf f  car park )

T{t G&!lE l.oGIC L LlBlAtY is in the Reading Roon of lhe No.th l{ackay Library'
Ungerer Street .  Thi€ is open to the publ ic dur ing l ibrary hours f roo 9.3oan to
5.30ps dai ly and to 8.00pn on Thu.sdays, and Saturdays frof t  9.00ao to 1.00pn

IESB ncn ASSISTANCE is avai lable in this l ibrary dsr inS norning and afte.noon
sessions ev€ry $eek day, on the Eecond and fourth Thursday niShts, and on the
second saturday dorninS of each donth.

fACfAY LDS FAXILY {ISmlY CE!{TRE is pithin the churcb on ihe co.ner of Field and
Mccinn Streets.  I t  is  opef l  9.3044 to 2.30po on
6.00pn to 9.00ps on vednesdays. The cedtre is
publ ic hol idays.  Reselvat iof l6 are esseat ia l
te lephone nqrber is 521 974

TuesdayE, and 10.00am to 2.30pn and
closed during school hol idayE and ort
to use the conpl ter .  the centfe '3

l lE SLEmEn SUBIIISSIOXS vi1l  be grdteful ly accepted. Fct publ icat ion in the next
nevrslet ler.  art ic les are to be subdlt ted three veeks befote the next oeet in8
Subnissions can be dai led to Joan Hope, Box 6657, Mackay Mel l  Centre 4741, or Left
in th€ Letterbo{ draser in the Genie Rooo.

l tOl fTf iLY E SLETTERS, Genie Go|slp,  are aval lable at  oeet ings and thereafter at  the

Genie RooE in the l {or th Mackay Library.  Cost is 50o pe. copy.

l rAt{S AOX in the Genl€ Room contains books, per iodicals and back issues of
Generat ion that are avai lable for loan to egg!gl !- jg: : .  A11 bo..owings MUST be
recorded in the book provided.

Sl l .Es l rEmi includi f lg pedigree cha.ts,  fani ly Sroup 6heets,  arrd other stat ionery

used i r !  genealoElcal  iesea.ch are avai lable f rod the Sales Off icet  or  the Reseaich

AsEistant on duty.  For€i tn cur.ency and postaBe staops are a15o avai lable f ron the

SaleB Off icer.

UEUBEnSBIP of  the Genealo8ical  Society of  Queensland, of  which Mackay is a branch,
is $35 per annur fo.  an indiv idual  and $50 for fani ly nedrbership.  Th€se anounts do
not i f lc lucte a of lce only jo in ing fee of  $r0.  Menbe.ship fords are avai lable ln the

Genie Roosr and fee6 day be paid to Br isbane direct ,  or  to the Resea.ch Assistant on

duty,  or  ihe 1oca1 treasurer at  oeet ings.  Mesber€hip benef i ts include 5 hours f iee

.esebrch, 6ubscr lpt ion to Cehatat ion,  one fr€e 60- i /ord resea.ch lnquiry and a l5_

naoe feseaich intereEt adveft isenent each year.

CENERATIAj,  the quarrer ly journal  to f inancial  Be' tbe.s,  is  d lstr ibuted at  monthly

d€et ings and thereafter avai lable at  the Conl€ Roon. Journals are bulk-eai led to

the S6cretary and not to indiv idual  nenbers.

DIATY DATES

6 Dec

7 Feb 96

Brint  a plat€

Monthly neet ing
Bring page one of your pediSree chart
Menbers Inle.est List  c lue out

Monthly aeet ing
Chri  stnae break-up party

First  
' |onthl .y 

aeet i rS for  new year
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LOCAL NEWS

The Annual DispLay at  the Ci ty Library has again been and gone.
Thanks to Judy wal lace foi  organis ing the disPlay and to al l  those
who contr ibuted ma!er ia1 to i t ,  and a special  thanks once again to
the Va11ey IntereBt Group. In spi te of  a l l  the negat ive v ibes
beforehaod, a f i rst  c las€ display resul ted once again '

Ann Matthevs has received a great deal of inforn€tion on her RITZLER
family f iorn a contact  v ia the CRD, and pronises a Ri tz ler  fani ly t ree
for ne*t  year 's annual  d isplaY.

Former member Fay Har:t (formelly ROWLANDS ) is home on biennial leave
from Lae, New Guinea. She and. he. husband, v is i t ing our l ibrar.y
dtsplay, found a chart with one of -!heir HARTS marrying a HEAD in
Victor ia.  They have contacted menber Margare!  Jones who provided the
chart  for  the di  sp l  ay .

Mothe. and daughter team, Lyn and Trudi  web6ter,  have been busi ly
re6earching al l  their  faf t i1y 1ines, but have been mos! succeasful
wi th rheir  SMITH l ine which is noa, back to 1750 in Hagbourne'
Berkshire.  They qere expect ing their  Smiths to be the most dl f f icul t
to resealch but,  strangely,  these were the easieBt of  a l l !

Margaret  O'Br ien's recent Good Samari tan act  rea11y paid of f .  She
offered help and hospi ta l i ty to cycl ists who had bike t rouble outslde
her hone. They vere two Scots lads touaing the country and'  by an
amazing coincidence, came from Fort  Wi l l ian in Inverness _ the very
ptace of  Margaret 's lami ly tesearch. Maagaret had been f inding
inforrnat ion oa th€ place di f f icul t  to cone by,  but the lada were able
to give her f i rst  hand informat ion on places and people to contact .

Two mernbers who recently retulned from overseas t1.ips spoke at our
September meet ing,  Both declaaed they did no actual  research'  but
gieat ly enr iched their  genealogy by v is i t ing the places of  their
ancestors arld meeting distant cousins - some known through
correspondence, and some newly diacovered. Judy Wal lace vis i ted the
north coast of  Norfolk 's "Smugglers '  Country '  wi th i ts f l intstone
vil lages and chutchyards unchanged fot '  100 years. Yvo' lne Peberdy
vis i t ;d Saddington in Leicestershi ie and Amesbuly,  f f i l tBhi ie '  before
moving on to Copenhaged in Denmark,  where the o1d ci ty remains mucb
the same as when ber gtalrdfather Srew up there.

Apologies for  the rather sombre 4ewslet ter  af ter  more interest ing
recent edi t ions f rom edi !or ,  Joan l {ope. Joan, her husband and
fami ly,  are spending a couple of  $eeks in Nsw where they wi l l  at tend
the wedding of  Joan's brother.  So, whi le i t  is  a pleasant fani ly
vacat ion,  6he wi l l  a lso gain col lateral  l ines to tesearch.



fiaaateL -to{at
A member of  the Bundaberg Genealogical  Associat ion wrote to a
Scott ish Newspaper,  The Gal loway Nevs, at  Maxwel l town lndustr ia l
Estate,  Glasgow Road, Dumfr ies DO2 oNA, asking that a 1e-t ter  be
pr in ied i r  the paper request ing help f inding fami ly conf lect ions in
the region. Not only did the newspaper run the let ter ,  but  i t  a lso
sena a copy of  the paper containing the let ter  vhe! i t  was publ ish€d.
Lftotn Fanily I jes August 19951

Family Uistory Infof l t rat ion Line, The Austral ian Federat ion of  Family
History Organisat ions (AFFUO) have beguf l  a new inl t iat ive to help
those new to fami ly history research, They now have a Fani ly History
Informat ion Line which 1s designed to assist  researchers wi th basic
informat ion on how to proceed n/ i th t racing their  fami ly history '  and
also how to contact  a genealogical  group in their  own 1oca1i ty.  The
number of  the new help l ine i6 0055 21087.

Cornish Re6earch. Anyone undertakiog Cornish research wil l  know how
dtf f icul t  i t  can be to access informat ion. Many of  the pai i  ah
registers are not avai lable through the LDS Family History Centres .A
Bundaberg researchet st tuck gold wherr  her enquiry to a Par ish church
in CornwaI l  was passed on to the Carnwal l  Record Off ice which sent
her the fo l l -owing informat ion:

Pai ish Registersi  there are 257 par i6hes in Corn$'a11 and most are
held at  the RO (a few remaid wi th the churches).
Othe! Registers:  In the 1gth century most of  the populat ion of
aor l rwa1l  aai-ded Methodist  chapels.  over 300 registers are held for
var ious Methodist  denominat ions and circui- ts,  a lso Society of  Fr iends
records and certain Bapt ist  and Congregat ional  registers.
Probate Records:  Wi l1s and other probate xecord6 of  the Archdeacouy
of Cornwal l  f600-185?. Alphabet iaal  surnane indexes have been
publ ished by the Br i t ish Record Society.
Census Returns;  1841 -  1871 inclusi .ve.  There is a charge of  t1 for
each reel  of  microf i lm consul ted.

Research is underteken. Wri te to the Cor:owa11 Record Off ice,  Cou4ty
Ha11, Truro,  cor 'nwa11 TR1 3AY' giv ing detai ls of  the search you
require.  They wi l l  draf t  an author isat ion form for you to complete
and sign. When the work has been done, a report  wi l l  be sent wi th an
involce (dinimum charge is t l0) .

For bir ths,  death and marr iages, distr ict  registers and indexes are
held 1ocaL1y be the Super intendent Regis l rars at  the fo l lo$ing DROS:
ST AUSTELL, Car lyon Rd, Sa Austel l  PL25 4LH
BODMIN, Lyndhur:st ,  St  Nicholas Street,  Bodmin PL31 1AG
CAMBORNE-REDRUTH. Roskear, Camborne TR14 8DN
CAMELFORD, Counci l  Off ices,  Col lege Road, Caftel fo id
FALMOUTH, 12,/14 Berkeley Va1e, Falmouth TR11 3QW
KERRIER, The wi11ows, Chuich Street,  HerEto TRl3 8NF
LAUNCESTON. Hendra. Dunheved Road, Launceston PL15 9JG
LISKEARD, Graylands, Dean Street,  L iskeard PL14 4AH
PENZANCE, St Joho's Ha11, Penzance TR18 zQR
ST GERMANS, The Health Centre, Saltash PL12 6DL
STRATTON, 17 The Stiand, Bude EX23 8QZ
TRURO, Register Off ice,  The Leats,  Truro TR1 3AC
ISLES OF SKILLY, Town Hal1,  St  Mary 's,  Ski1ly.

For at1 Cornish Wi11E af ter 1857: Distr ict  Probate Registry,  Market
Street, Bodmin PL25 2v111.
lf to,o Fanilv Tiea Aprl l  951 

continues nexi p.ae



4ltlalo ha a ,taoo?

Gargett
Gargett ,  that  v i l lage j .n the Pioneer Val ley "30 mi1e6 west of  Mackay
by rai1",  d id not rnanage a ment ion i ! r  the Queensland Post Off ice
Director ies unt i l  the 1930s, al though i ts State School  had opened i r !
L914 . . , . .  but  what of  the or ig in of  i ts  nafte?

Wil l iam CARGETT arr ived in Austfal ia f rom England on 7 June 1862 on
boaid the ahip "Phir1wind",  at  the age of  23.  On l1 July 1869, at
the age of  30,  he marr ied El len Brenan. She was 18. They had eight
chi ld len,  Mr Gaigett  Eurvived his f i rst  wi fe and later marr ied Marie
G1anvi11e, He proceeded to Warwick where he engaged in commercial
pursui ts,  and later jo ined the State Civ i l  Service,

For 33 years Mr Gar:gett  remained in the Post and Telegraph
Depar ' lment,  being stat ioned as postmaster at  A11ora,  Valkerston,
Fort i tude Val ley,  South Br: isbane, Pi t tsworth and othei  p laces, He
reslgded froin the Department in 1902.

Excep! for  a year or lwo spent in Sydney, Wi l l iam Cargett  spent 56
years in Queeosland. Chuach and temperance work c la imed a good deal
of  h is t ime snd at tent ion,

Mr Gargett  returded to Toowoonba at  the end of  1903,
his tet i rement.  wi l l iam Carcett  d ied on 1 Novembet
of  65 years.

Several  of  h is sons were wel l  known in Queenaland.
Jnr was the editor of the Toowoomba ChtonicTe, and
one of  the stat ion masters at  Sandgate.
lSourc€s: Oa.gett  State School  75th Jubl lee 1911-19891

and there spent
19 24 at  th€ age

Wil l iam Gargett
another son wa6

,q-r&brn ha* gau{Al ,.
HMVS CERB':R'S

The HMVS Cerberua was launched in 1868 on the River Tyne in Englaod
and, at  the t ime, wa6 considered to be a masterpiece of  naval
technology as i t  was the f i rst  t rue steam-powered warship in the
wor1d. I ts armour-plated i ron hu11, 10 inch guns and turret  wefe
qui te revolut io$ary.  In 1926, of f  Sandr ingham, Victor ia,  the o1d
shj .p was la id to rest  on a bed of  sand and 6i1t  wi th 1i t t1e celemony,
a sorry ending for a vessel  that  had once been the f lagEhip of  Her
Majesty 's Victor ian Naval  Force.

The Victor ian Government recent ly declared the HMVS Cerberus an
hiator ic shipwreck. This means that a protect ion zone wi l l  exiat
around the wleck end a eonservat ion plan wi l l  be developed to protect
what remains of  the ship f rotn fur ther deter iorat ion. The pl  an
j .nvolves a search for bur ied mater ia ls around the si te and a survey
to determine the extent of  corrosion of  the hu11 which,
unfortunately" suf fered structural  col lapse af ter  a fecent stofm,

A Heri tage Victor ia Project  Team wi l l  nanage the undertaking, e, /h ich
vi11 also involve a col lect ion archival  mateaial  made up of
document6.  photographs, al tefacts and oral  h istor ies associated with
the ship.  I f  you have any informat ion that would help to bui ld th ia
archive,  Shir ley Strachan from Heri tage Victor ia would be del ighted
to hear f rorn you. Telephone her on (03) 9628 5537.



Haopshire Bur ia l  Index. Th€ Hatnpshi ie Genealogieal  society wi l l
search their  bur ia l  iodex (1813-1837) fo.  a cost  of  i2 per fu l1 name
They can also provide a pr intout of  a pai t ic_! l1ar surname, but you
sr 'ould f i rst  need to wr i te fo i  a quote.  send a stamped sel f -addressed
envelope to Mrs Kathleen Heasman, 95 Church Road, Bishopstoke
Easleigh SO5 6DT. I f ron o. ig i ts Augsst 951

Churches of  Dslby,  Q1d. The Dalby Famity Hi .6tory Society is planning
a 1996 calendar featur ing the churches of  Da1by, and wi l l  include
hiEtor ical  photographs of  r :e l ig ioue bui ld i f lgs.  I f  you would l ike a
photograph of  a church conf lected with your ancestor -  and $ould l ike
a calendar as wel l  -  contact  the Dalby Fani ly Histoiy Society,  PO Box
962, Dalby Q 4405 .

Preaeaving Newspaper Cl ippings. To preserve a newspaper c l ippiog,
dissolve a Mi lk of  Magnesia tablet  in I  l i t re of  soda water ancl  leave
overni .ght .  Pour the mixture into a f lat  d ish 1n which the cutt ing
l ies uncreased and uncrumpled. Leave the cut! iog to 6oak for one
hour.  Remove and careful ly pat dry and then leave untouched unt i l
completely dry.  Est inated l i fe:  200 years. l f ro$'Austral ian vo0en's
Veekly Ho'Ie Hints 1983' as .epr inted in The North Brisbane News June Qtarter 951

I r ish Newspapers
When a peisonal  v is i t  to I re land is not possible,  renember that  I r ish
newspapers are always pleased to assist  overseas idquirers.  Most of
them wi l l  pr int  a letrer appeal ing for  assi6lance in t .acking down
inforrnat ion on a fami ly or other 1oca1 connect ions. The Dublin

Arnagh
Car 1ow
Cavan
Clare

Nat ional  papers would not be of  rnuch he1p, but the fo l lowing l is t
might be useful :

Bel fast  Nevslet  ter  in Bel fast
Guardian in Armagh
The Nationai & LeiDster'  Tines in Carlow
At2glo-Ce1t in Cavan
The Clare Chanpion in Enni6

Cork WeekTy Examiner i^ Cor.k
Donegal DonegaT Democrat in Ballyshannoo
Down Leadel: in Dtofiore
Fermanagh Ihperial Repotte. in Enniski l len
Galvay Connaught kibute in Galway
Keiry Kerryman in Tralee
Ki ldare Leinster aeade. in Na6s
Kilkenny Kifkenny Joltr:naf j-tr Ki lkenny
Lei t r im Lei t t in Obgerver in Garr ick-on-shannon
Laoi6 Lein'tef Express i^ Port I  ao is€
Longford Longford Leadet i t  Longford
Limerick Lintet: ick Leader i f l  L imerick

DutdaTk Deo@cra t in Dundalk
western People in Bdl l ina
Meath Chroniele in Navat

Monaghan Mot\agban Argus in Monaghan
OJ faly Midland ?fi  bune in Burr
Roscorrunon Rogconf ion HetaTd in BoyLe
Sl igo STigo Champion in Sligo
Tipperary Tippetat:y ,9tai i f l  Thrules
Tyrone Dungannon Obse[ver in Dungannon

Louth
Mayo
Meath

waierford Muster Express in waterf,ord
Westmeath Westmeath Exaniner in Mull inger
Wexford I 'ree Pies6 in Wexford
Wicklow wickloe'  People in wicklow



th[c .4.da;aa

Th€ Queensland State Archives store non-current tecords froo Queensland's
Cov€rns€nt depart4ents and orSanisat iods. As can be inagined, the volune of such
recor:ds too eno.Eous to ful1y coop.ehend ehen even the quadt i ty of f lec,1y f i led

sooethiog of  a backloS ln p.ocessing the records hai  existed. Recent ly in!roduced

ini t iat lee6, hovever,  wi l l  a l toq considerable in.oads to be oade into th€ 1l  lhe1f
ki lotnelr€ backlog over tbe next 12 Eonths.  Part  of  th is in l t iat lve wi l l  be ,ooe
cbaf lges to the arrangebent and descr ipt ion procedures.  The charges vt11 a1lov fot
m1tch quicke. plocesstng of  dater ia l ,  thus the backlog ?t1l  be reduced, and 00.6
.ecord6 qi11 be avai lable for  research. ReEearchers s i11 have to adjuBt to sone
changes to the r ,ay in which record8 a.e located, al though the Provedance Card

Catalotue vi11 cont inue to be used for eer ies of  recorcls th ich do not have good

f inding aids of  their  oen. The Archives ant ic ipdtes that there r ' i11 be sotne
disadvantages ei th the nes systeE, e.g,  i t  oay take research€rs a 1i t t1e longer to
acrual ly ident i fy indiv idual  i t€ms, af ld i t  l lay take a 1i t t1e longer fo!  at tendants
to rerr ieve the i teEs requested.

In t | .e 1994/95 f inancist  year,  qui te a 1ot of  new record s€r ies for  var ious
agoncies have been added to the Archives -  near ly f ive k i lonetres so far.  Detai ls

of  the6e addi t loos can founcl  in the R€8ister8 of  Records Rocent ly Acceasloned which

are located in the Psbl ic Sea.ch Rood. The l is t  of  nater ia l  is  too g.eat to detsi l
he.c,  but  included so far are recordE of :  Courts of  Petty Session ( incl  Mackdy,
Greennount) ,  Magistrates Courts lMackay),  Local  Author i t ies ( inc1. Broadsolnd,
Pioneer) .  Land Agents,  aod Agencies Fuch as Insolvency, In iestacy and Ineani ty

Off ice,  ancl  .he Publ ic curator€ of f ice,  TorvnEvi l le;  ihe Licensing Cotsnisaioa, th6
Publ ic Trust  Off ice and the State Electoral  Off ice.  I .  the f i rst  per iod of  the

1995/96 f inancial  year qui te a lot  of  bater la l  has already been processed tncluding

Appr€nt ice Execut ive,  Industry and CoMerce Training Connission, Suga. I$duBtry

Labour CoEnisslon records,  as ve11 as Distr ict  Court ,  Magistrates Court  and CPS
records for l {anango. Also of  interest  for  the Nanango atea is the register of

d€posi ts fo.  reoi t tance passenge.s 1861-r901.

recolda are neasured by the k i looetre. I t  lE rot  too €urpr i r i r lg then that

The Runco.n Record is the State Archives newElet ter .  Cople8 are in our l ibrary snd
keep .eaders up to d8te wi th vhat iE hqPpenin8.

.fabebatd

Useful  Addre6s Fi le.  This card f i le in our l ibrary hts been suffer ing f ron lack of

al tent ion.  Judy Val lace ha6 taken over upkeep of  ahiE f i1e,  (arranged by subject)

of  addreEses useful  to researchers.  Contact  Judy \421 221) for  lntorn8t ion,  or  t f
you have sny add.esses to contr ibute.

Lobby your x6aber.  I f  you eould l ik€ to see no.e years of  the Q1d BDM indexeE
r€1eased, lobby your Local  Meobe. of  Staie Par l iaoent-  ForE let ters,  add.essecl  to
eirher the Menber fo.  Mackay or Mtrar i ,  which s iDply needed to be siEned and po6ied

were avai lable at  the SepteEber tneet ing,  Copies are a16o avai lable in th€ l ibrary.

Xenber6 Intaro3t Liat .  I f  you have $o! ye1 f i l led out your sheet,
your research int€rests lncluded ln our publ icat ion,  th i6 is your
get the co&p1ete for4 to Cerry Voodruf f .

Fo. Sale.  Upr ight ,  lockable steel  cupboard wi th strelves $150 o,n,o.  Contact
Chr lst  i f le Cr ichton 522 936.

For Sa1e. The Phi l l i@ote At la '  and Indet of  Par ish Registe.s (1984).  C75 o.n,o.
Codtact  593 149.

For atre.  xerbere Onlv nay hire a oicrof iche reader and 6et of  d icrof iche (old BDM
indexe6 only)  for  the weekenct (Saturday to Monday ro.ning) for  $10. l l .B.  This
wi l l  be ooni tored for a t r ia l  per iod.

af,.l Pould like
1aa t  chance to



.tablanl \coltd)

An6tral la Reredbers Project .  too&let  of  MeBodeE, Mackay 1939-45 A col lect ion of

oral  h istor ies of  wart ide Mackay coepi led by Shir ley Jones. Avai lable in Septenbet

for $10. Order forms froo Shir ley (523 r2.1) o.  Box 6297 Nsckay l$ai l  cedtre 4741,

lmlml l ,y IEETII{GS are held at  7.30pm on the f i fst  Xre. tnesday of  each tronth in Rood

10C at th€ Mackay State f l igh School  in Mi l ton Street.  (Rood 10C is on the tround
f loor of  the second bui ld ing to the south of  the staf f  car park.)

TUE CENEAI.0CICTL LIBAARY is in the Reading Rootn of the North ackay Liblary'

Unge.er Street.  This is open to the publ ic dur ing l ibrary hours f roo 9.30an to

5.30pd dai ly and to 8.00pm on Thursdays, and Ssturdays frotu 9.00an to l .00pn.

RESBAXCII  ASSISTAI{CE is avai lable in ih is l ib.sry dur i rg oorning and af ternoon

Bes6ions every week day, on the second and fourth Thursday nights,  and on the

secooal  Saturday no.ning of  each $on!h.

XACTAY LDS FrlItLt' I|ISmnY COffalB is within the church on the co.ner of Field ancl

Mccinn Streets.  I t  is  open 9.30a'n to 2.30po on ?! ,esdays, and 10.00an ro 2.30p'n and

6.00pn to 9.00p$ on Vednesdays. The Cenire is c lo ied . lur ing school  hol idays and on
publ ic hol idays,  Reservat ions a.e essent ia l  to use the cotnputer.  The Centre 's

teteohone nulnber is 521 97,4.

I{EISLEITEI SUBTIISSIOIIS wi1t be Srstefu11y
nec,slet ter .  ar t ic les are to be subntt ied
Subrission€ can be dai led to Joan f iope, Box
in the Letterbox dra!,er in the Cente Roon.

Monthly oeet int
Bring page one of your pedigtee chart
MemberE Interest List  d:re ost

accepted. For publ icat ion i ' l  the t rext
ihree $ 'eekE before the ner{ t  f leet ing,
6657, Mackev Mel1 Centre 4741, o.  lef t

T T LY rEySLEITERS, Genie GosEip,  are aval lable at  neet ings and thereafte.  at  the

Genie Roon in tbe North i lackay Library,  Cost ls 50o per copy.

I .oAt{S BOX in the Cenie Roon contains books, per iodicals and back issles of

Generat ion that are avai lable fo.  loan to 994!! I : - - j9LI .  A1l  borrowint8 MUS1 be

recorded in th€ book provided.

SAJ-ES ITErS includi t r t  pedigree charts,  f6oi1y group she€t3,  and other stat ionery

used in Senealot lcal  research are avai lable f ron the Sales Off icer or the Resealch

Assistant on duty.  Foreign cu.rency and Postsge stasps a.e also svai lable f roe the

Sales Off icer.

l lEl lBEtSf l IP of  the Cenealogical  Society of  Queensland, of  th ich Mackdy i3 a branch'
is $35 pe. annud for an indiv idual  a ' Id $50 for fan11y oembersbip.  These arounts do

not include a once only jo int lS fee of  $10. Membership forns are avai lable in the

Genie Rood and fee6 oay be palct  to Br isbane.direct ,  or  to the Re8earch Assi6tant on

duty,  or  the local  t reasurer at  neet ingE. MeabershiP benef l ts include 5 holrs f ree

research, subscr lpt ion to Get lerat ionl  ooe free 60-sord research lnquiry and a 15-
naoe .esearcb intereat adve.t isel lent  each yeaf,

G&NERATION, lhe quarter ly jo l rnal  to f inancial  nembers,  is  d istr ibuted at  nonthly

n€et lngE and ther€after awol lsble at  the Genie RooD, Journals are bulk-dai lecl  !o

the Secretary and not !o indiv idual  
'ne6ber8.

DIAIY DATES

6 Dec

7 Feb 96

Mofl th ly neet inS
Chri  s tdas break-up party Brln8 a plate

First  0onthly oeet ing for  ne$ 
'ear



/?tackay Qente Qossip
Mont y newsleter of the Gsnealogical Socisty cf Aueensbnd: Mackay Brancfi' -

P.O. Box 882, Mackay, Qld, 4710.
llowaletter No. 78 l'l'oy.mbar/DGc€mb€i 199$ cdltlon

oenise Neville
Jean TwvEy
Yllnrp P€Serdy

59 3149
42 6266
57 8916

Carmel W€lch
Eetty Mccoflan
Joan Hop€

57 5244
575 .l€5
s7 8863

SALES:
IIEf,BEBSHIP:

Llttlo Jaek Hm

Little Jack Horner sal in a corner
€atinq his Christmas Pie ,

He put ih his lhumb, ahd Wlled oul a plum
Ahdsaid,"Whal a good boY am l!"

Thg dum in the nusery fhyme was not ct t€ truify variety, and the chrisunas $€
yras nor natFt for alirg. According to lsg rd, litdE Jack lbrner was the Sleward to
Hicfiard Whilir€t Abbot of qh$onbury Abb€y in SomeBset at the timo of th€ Dissoluton d
th€ Msr6ierios in the 153O's-

' Appar€rdy trre Abbot in an attempt !o md(e p6ace with Henry vtll, deckbd to send
t|o king tB tt€€ds of t$r€t\€ manors nhich b€lo(|gEd to Glastorbwy. For safsty's sake'
tho Abbot hed ute deeOs hi(h€n in a tuge Pis, wttich h6 thon entsusled !o Jad( Hotn€r b
bke to Loodon to p{esent !0 His l/t8j6ty.

The lrtlsted stsward knew what was in fF pig, and on $e putnoy, wtpn he was
out cil tt€ Sight of hig rnast€r, he manaq€d to catgfu y fttt the crust and lull out fie phm"
which $,as ths (b€ds d ihe lianor of Mell in SqnsrFgt.

WheltEr this stofy is t ue or rd will ne\rer really be known. No Jack Homer has
beeri tacod as t|a/irE ot ngd ths lrat|or of i,l€lls, it i8 certain ttat a Thomas Fbrn€t onc€
owr€d it. Th€ desc€r lants ct Thomas fbtrE say A|at th€ thyno is nc( fuE and f|at fl€ir
anc€stor boqht ths trdor frcm th€ KirE.
GOURGE:'Rsdctfllo&OistictFamivHi3bryGtoud, M€y 1S5)

lS! yogr d lelil€r reffis to lllach.aY

A ldbI dat€d z.lth tlot/ombor 1892, which w88 penn€d
at Hqfietrusft, near Macksy has return6d 'hotng', sfter it
Yvas tound ln a oU book.

Mrc Fay Et{€Hs, an ex-Mirani rei(bnt, who noiv li\r€3 in
England, tound tt€ book In a boo& swe. The ld€f vtas
Inskb U|e book. M.9 Shblds b visiting lEr mothar in
Mirar ard nDdd ItkE to mek€ contact $dh a d@(dent
ol ths auhof of tlx' l€tts, Alan Ham rcn. Mrs Shiolds
plans b rehtrn to Ehgland €arly in Offemb€t.

Turn ovs to rcad a htl transcript of fis l€ttsr.

Tbe vleria ser€ssed tereb at'e oot secessarly tbose of the €ditor ot the ldackay Erarch of the
ceoealoglcal society of QqeeDslaid' .

r€etirE. 8riflg a plat6
tor our Chrlgfnas b{€ak t.D
and an old CtuiEtrnag catd

Moftrdy meeungr Brirg a wa
mo(hl awErd€d !o a frynily
member.

Monfify meedrE. Bring a
usefr.d r€s€arch book lrom lrour



/ltackay Notes
The followhg lett€r was found i.E a old book entided, "RhvEes frot4 tli Mbes @d]Q&slj!c$1
by Ed$iald Dysor" lt \das purchased in a recond hand shop la EBgland by Mrs Fay Shields, ar ex-
Milani resident., l4rs Sbields would like to contact aryode who is connected to the author of the
letter. she can be cortacted iu early De{ember at her mo*re/s residence ir Mirad, by
teleplonjng 591 222.

ff"[:y*
Nov 2;r'g2

My dear .,rohn
Many thanks fo'r yLrour letter atd lhe pl6!os. You have elered a lot sirrce Dollis Hill. Yow npuSaohe is indeed a

thing of beauty. I loketo looks ol Mrs John andthe youn$leraltully. Sh6 (rny ni€ce) (bes.f lo€a( at a{ ba.dful and I
think is \rery like !rol.r. I cant writq you anylhirp funny. My indomitalta sdrit is on lhe vsge of gtring way al l8d urder lhe
siraln ol bghg 13 yreeks in b€d. Thg Wld Wesl buslrcss is rcal gpod tun till you cryns to grid. Atlgr orEe gdtirg a
good old snash one doesnt s€e e.rite so many points Soul [. I am witrg lhic in bed, so you musl orcuse the paper
and rvrilirE il notquilecftic. I am ve.y ril€d at bdng unableto seetig Homs CoilirE€nt leavE. lbvrgN€{t you will aI befo
see lhern againl I am co.ning homB mysdt €arly ( say abor$ Marctl nexl yoar, d a{ goes wdl. I har€ redgned my podirrn
in the SWar Co. forgood and am going to slarl pigs, and poirry in Tasrnania. In y€rsb conewh€n lan manied ro
'Miss, no m€dtef *i!s, you nxt !,ou.s muscomg and sp.d a year or ttvo d Eressay Fann, arnild the Br66ay Pigs, I think
my lalEns ale onty ft ior r€aring swine, l arn taoli$t llhink to lhrow up +125 p€( annsm and tomd, bn ftis olinate doEg
nqlagr@wi$ mo. As |oo darnp ar|d hol, atd lhis lag atlair has pJt tre Mbo$ on ms conplq{dy ar]d bedd€s fhe
hJsk€sr d@sn\ bad lo nu{h. lam jn hop6 of bebg eblc b hoprourd on cfllcfr€s in a w€6kortrp, and will fy toget
down to the coolners ol Tas. at tbe qd ot lhe year. I ggt a fiFd erfertdnirg btter lrom F.ed the.&9r day tor yrhici
pleqse lhank hhn, in it he sab trat poor Aunt Annie'ryas adr f, ldo ho9€ $o is al €rrc{tor by nory. I supposs lrou hav€
heard llEl Annie Weigall har addgd anqt|ler human unit to lhe tig crustr.

I f€ar thrl I arn mo€ to b{arnqthan you in in rs siltssa €cribsldl. Yoo noti:e thqt my Ldn ls slillgro€n. I dont
think I elrgr wroto you !,/sy mary - it was ndring bd lazine€E d firsl on my part and th€n by degrggs we $cm€d to brg€t
@h othe.s e"{$€flc-s. I am sorry }rOur Indran v€ritur6 dbnt qofi6 to anlhing but I kndr nothi'lg ot the whys or
whe.elor€e ofthe case, I leol antufiy sonytog, at yoursirugg{ing afcng in Wdd$orrh otal pb€s I could navd ltll,D in a
LDndon $burb now, aft€r being so lqng in tl6 bustt- Provid€d you are in a d€c€fit cobny lh€ dimab of Ajstdaia i5
gr€no_

I was ptE4od in M€ckay abou? 5 months ago, M lneyersa*one as they lvsre failur6, andthen I caie b gri€l
before I could gd bok again. As soon as I Fi alitfle fl€$t m again over my cfieek borEs (al Fe,sent ycu could h€ng
l,or.s hd upon lh€m). I sill ceftainly send !,on o'1€ ol tsr. Oh d€ar I an gcfiing so ril€d ot thisb€d+!dn6$, il is dori
the mosl tidng ihfE I knolr,laying in bed.
Look od lor my noteg on the trity Kanaka in t|9 Pau{ne. The comgosilirn is mo$ leartul and rprdgrlul, bl.It I can rcudr
ior lhe lruth ot my slat€rnent8. Young as I am yqr mud cour ms $me&fg ot sn ault|orfly, 560 lhat I have had two so[d
y€afs e)@rierlce of lhern ard heir manners ard customs, and fi | dont how Oley ar6 lr€alod in Qs€€ndand I knov not
who clo€a,

My goodnsse, l$ry | q|vy svcrpne tfial hag tyro whob legs. lt i9 an ar|ul afiliclion and I have hd d€nty of ti|ne
io rs,ieyr lhggtmof rnypd [te. "'Ho!r fdleones lile is stter atl. IAE enterItF hunying groan and rtd(e as rn drdkasa
pi€c€ ol sifar fb{ing down a dve{ ard we makg our od( {deqtly and there is no commotion exced in th6 imm€did€
vichty io m$t tf|9 s@ w*tere we sink. (Ihis is ralher geod I $rink) -'

lg€t l*e t{9 som€limes, I dqll krbw what th€ r€8n ot it is- }r€ h€at I 6)eoct, ard being forp€d b i€ up i0 so
long. l/v}lqroncr I am uprhooghte [kgth€* $n p.obably newi enter my hed, ll€ar dcr dl it ls onv aras of 'whea!
th€ Devilwas dcL - Alastorthefidchssothuman natur€l lt does ons good to rnoaaliss tor a bt o.rce in a vay. ltisa
ciang€ from lhq u$al routine. You dlse€n b h"veb6co in Sheffdx, agood bit Thal is one placeol a[ gthtrs I want to
gp to, bdofs it gds a vsnue {ith loufidc and dearded wi& Pears Soop and lhg pills of St€ rcnhy Seefian.

I hgsdfrom C€z Mfylasarnail, coodding wifi meon ftry ntlh€p. I was vsy arryto lt€arthd A E hes b€€al lard
up. How on eaih doeg d|9 mansge *itlout her? Are aiymorsofth€fairB€aiss m{dgd t/€t? What llke did Kafetum
qut? \,!hal is Bob doing. I b€lieve h€ i6 still on th€ cordn$t. Quarantined peth€pe. Faney the P.M. Grzd€ ctranging
its 6eas so qui*ly. Truly lherq b no Satilily in politcs r|ow a dEys. Th6 dsgr&eful dbng of our lerdlig QJeon$ard
Fepreget ativos Efely are enough lo make qne btjdr to be In a counlry go\4rnsd by sue,l m€n ' wdl so long. V*itg
agah soon

Yr afgc{ bro{her
Alan ftamilbn.Th€ word 'Misy has a line drawn lhrough it, as if he was about lo mention the name ot his

intoftt€d hi(b, bu decided aggircr it.*The folbwing section is brackeisd tog€ther in lho marfin and tfle auSpr has writbn the word
"Laugh' abrEside th€ bracket.
*At th€ top of th€ fourth page ot this letbr is written "Tdl Fr€d ttEt the tnb d my M.S.S- is
'Hgrmanis Appoo" I forgot t0 put it in'
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€WALETTER OLYICTQSAI'I ARCHIVGS

Th6 Vbodan Gff!:e d tho Alstralian Ard v€€ produc€s a n€wslelt€r, entitrsd "Resoarcfi Ar€na'.
You can put ygur name on thdr rnailing list by wr ing io th€m at GPO Box 4325 PP, fulsbourno,
Vic, 30Ol
GERIAI{ FESTIVAL. ANYBOROUGH. OLD:
Ttts lrafyboro.€fr Farnily Ftsritagp lnstiub hoot€d a Gsman Feslival in lala Octob€r. The f€6tiv6l
indu(H a bcal Hi*orical 816 Tour, German Famity Hisiory Flas€arch Seminars, Farmily T|e€
Displays ard d€r non-gonealogical aslivitigG such as a Boer Fest, eraft cfisphys and oth€r
el(citing &livifi6s. For more informatidr wite to lh9 Mar!&oror€h Family Fbritage fnstitts, PO
8ox 919, Maryboror€h, Qkl, 4tl5o
PLANE CREEK UILL HISTOFY SOUG}IT:
Tl€ !{oderft History Tea6-h€r at Sarina Stat8 High School is lookiryg for photographs d Plane
Cro6k Suqar Mi{ and Suga, Cane Fa.mirE in tlE Sarina, Phna Cr€€k Mi area. Any inlormatim
will !e w€lcom€. This infomation is for a Nstory booklel be b6 releas€d €ady nad yaat F
cel€brate the Plarc Cre€k Milt Centspary. All care will b€ taken of items $bfititted. Pbas€
contact Mr Undsay Brown, cb Sarina StsE High School, Amac Slr, Sarina, 4737 ot FliaF|one
561766 or 561 650.

BETWEETI TWO WOFLDA:
Earlier ltsg csrtury, housards of Aboriginal cfiildrsn of pdrtdescent $€re taken avray frorn their
farnilies by ihe gD\€mm€nt afid plac€d in in$ihnbns. Some r€re rEver to retum home.
"B€tlvesn Turo \ /slds', an Austalian Arehives ofiibition, loo&s at two l\lorfiem Tenito'ry halt-
caste' institutiom run by tfte Commonwealth gwemment: th€ Blmg6l@v in Alico SpringF ard fh€
Ketdin Home in Daruin. Thr€ugh oral historis, ctoucmerts ard photographs drawn mainly trdn
th6 Aus'tralian Archives' coll€cli{rn, the exhibition shoivs $vlEt llappenod to the ch{dren who $rere
plac€d in the6a instiMons. lt trac€s th€ir ic rnsy from one phee to anoth€r ard one cuttre to
another, and follows tl|e dt\€lopment of ttr€ gowpmen polkry whbh shap€d U|ier livos. This
oxhi fon has loured Sydney, Carberra, Alics Sp.irEs, Darwin, A(blaidq Mehowne, Dubbo,
G€raldbn aM Psrth.

AUSTRAUA FESEf,EERS 8OOK9:
ln this our "A${ralia Rorn€Nnb€rs Yeaf many n€lf, books have be€n writttrr to r€cord our Wbrld
Wa! ll History b €ducct€ funr€ g€n€raibrF. Sqn6 are oral hisbriee a'|(| somo are in pt€cJse
detail. PhobgraptE in th€ books v*ould he cf intsrs6t !o arryone wlth r€leti!€s lh,tE in t{orth
QuFnslsnd or near aidields.
1. 'l Didt't Know Thaf by V€Ia Bradl€y. CairnF

{A Wodd War ll hi$ortcal reoord o( Tully, Caims, Atherlon Tabl€landg and Gape Yofk.)
2. 'The Morning Side ol lhe H f by Marion l-bulsu/orth

(An account €f wartims Townsvillg. lnchrdas map6 and $otographs.)
Torvns{rllle at Wa 1942 - Life in a Garris€n Otl/ by Oant tlrlclnt}ro
"Diary (f Wodd War ll - t\lo|tr cfd compil€d by Peler Nielsen
"Oue6nshrd Airf€lds WWII - 50sg!id by RogEr Markg
Towyrsvill€ at War. A soldor R€momborc' by Horbort C. Jafta
'lt yras a clifierenl Tourf compaed by Gai C@eman sd Diano Vance
(Oral histoti€s, S|obgraphs and maps ct Torytt€l,ill€)

8. nvodd WaI ll Toqs d Towtt$rilH
(A broct{r€ ot Wartime sites of SEnilicanca in th€ Toiirnsvill€ disaid.

(lt your ar€ inbrssid in any ol lh€6o bookscontct grftley Jon6. €ox 6297, Ma.*!y ltailCcdrg.)

WHAT IS A G$TEALOOIST?
A G€n€aloeist is a r@dtr cd 6r€nts wHch happ€ndd in the pad, €l,ents whk*l $er€ gov€.nsd by lhe n lec of soei€ty
as they rvCre at h€ tirne.

4.
i

D.

7.

'Kn-Tr8car" Msih 19es
-.l.rari Nun!
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SGOTLAI{D:

cameron Resaar€h will (b eh txta(@ R€Bters
tor_tt'rths, m€Iriagos and (loa& 1855 to 1Ag[ and also bi;ths anO manlnges prix to1855, tor a lbt raie d Sis.@ €ach. you witt r€csiv,a th€ b*t avaihbb ptrCicopy
and for srfiies m locatsd g6 wilt b€ r€fund€d to !,ou. contact camsori neseaiejr,
PO Box 215, Bundanoon, NSW, 2578.

Birth, rnafliage ard ctoeO ceriiticates aila census ocracts are avalable In dTo€ formatg
-Photocopy d a pre189rt r€giebr fo. $15 p€I snty
-Accurab fanrcript cf register of con€us for $20 p€r €nfy in arry )roar
-Aclualy lormal (brcrnent fiom tt|e Gen€rat negister Offrce tor SO per c€rtricafe fo, arry
y€ar.
An additional singb f€€ of t10 is to b€ added to each c|(br to (bfray poctag€,
tdephona and tax co6rs, ard a businGs siz€d SSAE must b€ indui& wi8r tre rsqu6i
rnitEri on whtb pap€. in blac* ink. Contact Camoron Resosrci, pO Box At5.
Bun(bnoon. NSW 578.

IRELAI{D:
IRISH FEBELLION OF 179A:
Th€ bic€nbnhial cel€bratbns of th€ lrisfi Rebellion of 1Z9A sitt inducle a rsoarcn
initiali\€ b ass€rnbb a rlrtab.se cf poople sont b Augfalia for th€ir part in th€ 179g
r€b€Iion, ot t|€ir descefidanb, ard of f|s dissicts whor€ they sctd€d'and with links to
Australia's oarll€st reb€llton, tb CaE!€ H[ Updsing o{ 1AO4. For hltttrer inio,matirn
on th6f nowsbttar, rssea;cft onquiti* and ropofts wrib io lrehnd i 79g Auefafia
Re6oa(ch, PO Box 1137, Darlinghurst, l,lSW,2otq.

?9ry Te rell uftbr way in lr€land for 2OOth anniE sary cd€bratnns throughout
1998. In panicuhr, er€nb are being orgEnised b relcome th6 h€irs of f|o6; who
sutr6rBd $6 tatd €)db b Atrstatb and N€rv Zoahtxt tor thdr Dart in $a Reb€ ion. lf
I,ou ars a ds€cendoat, d€aso contect kstand 179€ Ausfala Fl€seafch at tho abo\r€
addro66. Thqya€ waiting b h€ar trcm alldGcendor*s. 

-''

1.

2.

4.

To build a drfebcse of exilec ad aonvictg ca!!|€ lo N.w Sor h Walc6 ss a restft oI cyents
coru*cled wfth O|9 1298 R€b.|liotr

T6 ttuild ! databee of dc.cendenls of thoe€ exil6 and c6nvicfs
To fa{ilit te rn exdrangc o{ fu{orrhtion betwoad coDllib[tots to the dafabases
To 6eck the lElp of f6rnily fti6tory societi€s to h€lp proE ote tlese ai[t6.

2. Tatiry o.th of 6es.t eocieti.s
3. Ptle-nakin& app.ding ar:Ered, etc
4. TFaeonable lantu.ge
5. SirE 6€didqrs sorEs.
The avaihHe wid€rEo c{ anest, triat ard rur|ishm€rfi (bes rEt as{ays maks it d€ar
whether tho individud was a Uni@ ldstman or a D€fon(br or boi4i. lf \,our rgsearch
subltct t/ya9 d|a god rriEl an cft€nce tike th€s€, o( on€ with a ,pol',:cat' aharacbf, and
arir/€d (ei8l6r direct or vh f.itain or €lseu,t|€ 6) in !{€w South WsJ.es belor€ 1610. th€
ctanc€s aro tlr€y were som€how impti:atsd in th€ FlBb€ltion.

AdntniBLriit oatl|3 of iacrtt sociltier



Qenezal lnf,o,tnatton
Recent Acquisfions to our Library
1. TIF lataot doatt arxl mgrlagp on fiChs tq Taomada
2- Jan* Reko's 'lrbfi R*riotr Cd|gr8 tq 1766 Prrt f . ofl ffcho. Thir irrto( irc|'|d€c

th€ IndRr*lraf3 r|"rBdno, ctutsd{'| rt|na, ruligidr doc6e, psridt rnd ooqty.
3. frft iroem C€n*ry kdo( b rw in €tsh.bdic.t bm in.rte fictc sh€ets.. The

(gb in& b €t f|o bacft of aF boot( Ihank3 !o Jean Trnlay tof reino)drg ftbll
ofl pnp€n

2.

4.

6-

€.

9,

t. "Fledarrql resourcss in Slrds/ in boo* bnnst
2. 'From lbD b TlHt" (An hdE ( cf shipphg arivste flr N6r Zfltd|d ciroa l8t/)
3. 8rr| Dedr & lrrant{e flche b t€

M*. dr. lh.y .re rEt on Fna .t da o. pq.r clipe Ilit crt red ,t-fc Ol p4|cr.
Do roa u.e itrt*.r b.odr wbi.l ro{ .nd dilodG th. FF.

We sls.iy accumulat€d a ferr' boo*s lvhtch H€lFa souu bdtrr afoDr to €ach !!€ed.nr- ti€o
she p€rlur.led Pft€r Cranb at the Nor& lfacky Lftrary to le[ u have rm space fq our-'
9r141f11S acqulsluoor-_Thb a! an ldeal itladoo a! our r€Eourtes cdrled be nsed at any dme
dudng libaary hours. fi€lqtr has uork€d loo€ honF over the years to k€ep olr trbrary
atrd ltrto.date.

D9 not rs..!y gdt .dLsiv.lqrcr, .verr iI fut &im to b? lrdrie.l.
Dcnor r|,. |ny glu.d d pab odrtr Or|n s dtpF trour nd wd.r Ft rfii.* b tot lly tevc$ibL in

walrr,
Do not osc .iy pLrti.3 tln!.*. thay ara Flycttrykn or potypnofryLrE
Do mr cra qdiury oad[. b!dq6. onry iit haa onc6,
lh. o! y *kl h.€ box.r rrd aulc *rrr t$ry rre b6 .'boglr id th 6lcs th.y.odhin
Mcritflta €rtvitqwrl you nle Lipi$ dEr iF nudr|dfr in tc!rF'|t|r.i .|d reldive

ft@idtry c.n do ! loa o{ d.!||t -
ir{& ru. Lhly .i! ddv.d on @!d rnat l 6ll.tvtr|A, Do rbd sfoaa rlaoidr on fte Ooor {r otdar

Iights. (nlncEi 'krc&r{ .lA'sla - JurE19t6}

tMti&tut ta ftdm. {f -etor.I fi'rst Eet Hel€a io 1979 u|h€o f r^ar{fourilerlrg aror.od ti/oqdertof how to go about
traciq-dy fas|ly Usrory. _ Sbe told Ee ftat sh€ b.d been rer$dint fof 14 yead (I lvas
aanzedl) - she r,vas v€ry bclpful eld tltroduced qc to GSqaEd atso to-tb€ IGI. -

, fleho $ias- the drlvilg forc€ in est blisbflg a bramh c{ cseto Mac}ay and f! 1981 a
'ic'rtr{r elm c,!sa ln Ertrbane c"'ne rT-to grdde 03 tarough oqr t!3r{ural rDcedng. The braach
rEr fum€d ttth E D€mb€ri - hian crl{luEu $/es tle Erst predderr, ivnr tle setitary ad
Ret€n b€cane our llbrarta&

We yr(e a very etrthudardc lEan group at tie begindl3 |!d even bad ttre audacity to
$l8e . geneelogtcal dlspliy .t tbe M4k y City Uhatry (ehkh har be€a h€ld eafh f,car slace).
Hel€D-wod.€q v€ry h{rd f6 tt, a|rd aLs ede litde gr!€d .nd ycllqv rree logor n&fo ne sttr
uE€. la OSr At* few years, nle made rEgular S'dat Eodrg efounio[| to trat|scrfbe th€
toabstoD€s tn the }lacley r@€nrLr, ard tt rias reldoD 6atHelea wrsa't tbere.

SLe 6cn dfdded tb4t rE ihs d helr€ o|r orrD nffle@ a[d $cnt bsrs drd hour$ esch
.r9l|e r€learcbhg adcles-ard Ilrttlog lt all toAari€r as €ditor of the i{aday carle Gorslp, .!
omce sbe has oaly receatty relnquirhed-

- 
Prrottably hndtrds of I!€nbcr$ (ald Aon-@bss) bave b€n€fitt€d fro|! Sel€n's h€tp

ard-gullaq:e d/€r_the years. Sbe Inon ! E6t of tbc ssmbers aad ah,Eys talc5 crrh an tlt{irBt
in thc f.n8ics erch Eenbar ls r€6€anbi!9. Sbe k6 a utde taohdcee-cf BeD€alogv and b€r
pltt€nce aad 16re|ffrt help tr very mrtct rpfedated. whfn she bad a tr$ to Eoglitd sfl€ral
ye{rs ago, sba r€funad wltl llfcoaUa not oD.ly oo h€r our! fsrdties, but oo fa;dlres &at rhe
locaf ott€!' D€obers lr,erc re$€arc{rlDg.

- 
l,Iow that geleo iE uDrldag ar the l,Iactay City Ubrrry a! . $'E bave a |Ibraqf codt@

for our wr llkarJ. itsEad of e dlgle ltbrarhD, tt ls fu eod ol -: €ra- Eel€tr 16 6tr our librarv
cod!trtttee and sdtr $Drf$ edh$t8sticaffy fq iL At rhts rtage, r -,*s tO Hder, fG a|I your -
$oadcrfol $Dtt altd asslsErrcc.

{lffit ijbrnrfd by.ltdy lit{hll
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Meeting
gring a War Medal

Favourite Research Book display

Qqcst Speaker: Bruce Le€s
Bring War Memoribilia

Guegt Speaker: A Sextant
Bring Tombstone Photographs and Cem.tery

lndexes to share

Guest Soeaker: Dr Chappell
Bring your &ath certitiiFtss

'Presorving Old Photographs & Documents"
Bring old photographs & documents

Annual General M€eting
Bring your$efl!
Ubrary display erected

Guest Soeaker: LDS Librarian
Bring a Salt lake City Print-out or microfilm

prints
Library display comes down
Trash and Troasure Stall

Bring and Brag

Fashion through the ages
Photos of clothes

Christmas Break Up
Bring a phte and an old Christmas card or post

caro.

carmel welch 57 5244
i Eletty Mccowan 575 485

Joan Hop€ 57 8863

ntrw Dsg& ffi@rseg
L752tfi 6.f,'.61,WID 8"
1SSI,GS
Until l75l lhe English and llrelsh
gear began on LadS Oa$, 25th
March. March uras thsrefore lhe
flrst month and Februarn tie lzth
month, but uere stlU catlorl bU th6
same name.
Some dates haue silentlU been
changsd, others haue onlu peftlu
been chenged and others narie not
been rhanged at all!!
From 1752 the English uear bsgan
in Januaru, but not €uaruona
conuerted! I Contused?

Denise Nevillo
J€an Turvey
Yvonne Peberdy

59 3149
42 6266
57 8916

The view5 expressed herein are not necessarily tlrose of tlle editor gr the Mackay Branch of the
Genealoglcal Society of Qleensland .

id you know that th6 Chin€se New
ear celobrations @ntre on the family

family reunion? Incanse is
for an@stors and sDecial tood

prepar€d. Friends visit sach oth6r
pressnts and greeting cards,

in colouts ot red and gold to
bolis€ luck and good torturF, are
wseks prior to the lunar nsw
. Gitts of money wrapped in lucky
pap€r packetrs or erwolop€s arg

-Auslralian Stamo Bulletin

i lpsrvn* Genealogiral Sociely
'Bfgmer Echoos" Vol 13, l'lg. 1



THN GNNNDON

The "Scoltish W,zafttt'saile.l from Glasgour, Scotland on the ?th Februarg
1885 and arriued at Port Mackag on 4th June t885. 0n boart uras a goung
Scottish couplo. The urlta had gluen blrth to a babs girt on l?th Mafch 1885, at
Latitude 6 l2' N Longltude 24 48'llr. Ilrs Fouple,George and tllzabEth lladden,
name.t thelr babU, Marg Jane Sinclair Hadden, Sinclalr being lte name of llte
ship's surgeon lJohn S|nclair M.8.6.M., Surgeon Soperlntendent, 2 Sotftftl
Terrance, D6nlstourn, 0lasgour), SadlU, aflsr settling ln Meckeu, 6oorge lladden,
e ploughman passetl auaU, lle dled on the t 2lh Januar$ | 884 from feuer and
pneumonia.

Elizabeth lladden, the urldDur, later married ilames Buncan on the 20th
Rugust 188? et RshDurton, near Mackag.

Mary lladden grBu up ulth turo half-sistsrs, Ellzebeth and Rnn, and three
half-brothers, rrames, luilliam rnd Cherles, Chades luas kilted in action during
Urodrl llrar l. lls and hi$ brothBrs serued in the light horse bdgade. James and
Urllllam urere takan prisoner bU tha 6rmtans, 0n th6lr rsturn from the lr'ar,
th€U contlnued to liue and ruort In the nshburton, Peri6 end Farleigh araas,
north of MackaU,

0n thE ZZnd NouemDer 19t2, the ship,,S.S. Konaigan Louisa'rtocked in
SUdnsU, Neu South Urales. f, Uoung 0anlsh lad, Ono Ulaosmar ltdnrsn,
disembarted and made his uag up the coast to Meckag and began urorking in
the canetields around Casseda, in the [ralkerston area. He met Marg and theg
marriBrl on the gth Nooember 1906 at the Mackag court fiouse. Their tir$t child,
Rnna Matllda, uras born on the 51{ June | 98? in Mackag.

IheU moued to a farm at Miclere, urhere their tlrst son, 0tto Johannss uras
born on 9th September | 989. Later 0tto Snr applied for naturalization, urhich
lt|as granted in Melbourne, Itlctorla on t|re ?5th 0cloDer l9l l. Thsir $eeond son,
Siegfrs.l Ualdemar, uras born at Hlll End, Mackag on th6 t2th [ebruary t9t2.
Emma Julla, uas borr at Miclere on 4tn Jpns t 913, follou,ed bg Karl Christian on
lsth t*lag 1915, but he dierl on the 2lst Meg l9l5 and uras buried in the Mactag
Cemeterg.

Ihe North Coast Ralluau .uas being bullt at the time and the farm urai
smell, T! holp support the familg 0tto tolnd uork dril'lng leafis of silr horsas,
ploughing tie cuttings al Miclere urith turo men holding lhe handtes of ths
plough.

The familg lBft the fa.m to liuc in sophla street, Mackag un l theu uere
able to go to 0anmafk to see otto Sn/s mother ruho uras alult|g. llntortunatalu
ruar had broken out and the authorities uDuldn,t let lhem leaue for safetg
te6sons.

Rnna and 0tto Jnr attendBd th6 Maokau central state 6irls sshool an.l
lnfant's School, both hauing preulouslu started at ths Farlolgb State School.
Both f,nna 'Tillu' and olto *otlie' are still allue.

otlo Snr then took his familg to a small farm at llam9.ten further oorttl of
Mackag. He obtalned the Job of collectins the ftail fnom the Leep bu pack horse

Pd nat|l

ANEDSTNY OF ADHIIII}A
(nce BEN$ON)



tconlhusd from preuious pagel
from a Mr oauog urho Drought'tho mail but from l'lect5g. otlo carrl€d th€ mail
to llampden Post offlc. StorE rn th6 tanf of Constant Ct?rk uers lra sorted it,
to cang some furthrr nofth to Blecl( Rock, J|lrt nonh of thc prosent-dag ulnage
of Cal€n, 0tlr€r mall uras dalluer€d to the Mount 0ukss arga. llrBathsr
permittlng,otlo caFied the mail bg horsa-.lraun sulkg. oDe.lau he cerne to
Murrag CrEak near talounl Pellon, one of the mang [rldgeless crossl|rgs ti.t lle
had to maks, to fln.l E urell of uratcr comlng doun th6 creok trom a slorm r|p In
tha h6aduat6rs. EmmB, hls urlt€, uras uith hlm and ures torrltied end bsgg€d
hlm not to crocs. He r€plied lDat rThe mqll must go tirot|gl|'and uhlpDed the
horsss lo rross Jnst as the uefl of urater pass€d betlnd them, 8R expatlenre
Emma neDer fargotl !

Snoth€r ion, Christlan Karl uras born on th€ lSlh September t9l? at
Leebone Hospital, Juliet Strcet, Mackag, fle died on l5th NouemDer l9l?.at
Hampden, aod ls turled i|| tlrat camstars. r! famtlg urEnt throogh the l9l8
cuclons, looslng som; ot thE rootlng trom ttell borna, Tho llamfil€r sehool E as
destrogod, so cla$sss rD€rs hsld In a prluate homa untll the cchool could t€
rebullt.

The goungest chlld of 0tto Snr.nrl Mary uas tilrr on 23tt Septerntar
| 928, also at tha Leobons flospltal, MacXaU. lle ures named l0llllam Charles.

The tamllg sold up and mousd to 0our's Crcek urhore theg all laarnsd to cut
cane, Inoluillng Uoung Emme! Theg also ran cattle on the farm, fifter buging a
second propert$, urh|lh oras much largar ltsl tfte first, tlre eldgst son ,orte.l
the Dour's CrG6k Crana llfl dulng lhe ca||6 crurhlng sgeson. fhe eldsst deught6r,
Rnna Matllda ur€nt to uork es a hous6 meld, among olhars sh3 urortsd for Mrs
Cook at Greenmount. Emma hel?ed in tha fomilg homs es her mothBr, l{arg
.lane suffsr€al from a l€g dcar.

0uer tht mountaln ln the naxt dlrtdFt llned lhc Benson lamllg of four sons
and tuo .laughtsrs. ons of th€ sons, Thomai, marrled [mma ln t 9:12. Inomes,
[mma and thelr familg moued arouDrl the dtrtrict to lrhererrer ttere u,' rrorX,

Meanuhlle the llan Ef, famllg sold the BoEr's Creck proFsrtS and bo$ght a
cane farm at Kuttabol, on the Kuttabul-lrlt o||ker roed. luorld llrat ll broke oul
an.l Slsgfrsd end Ulllliam JoinBd the Rustralian InlaDtrg Forces.

Ihe goung Benson fdmllg had grourrr to conslst of four glrls and thrce bogs
and in | 945 moucd to t4o|rnt ?oillon.

MoanrDhlle 0tto SDr enrl Merg Hansaa hed solrl thelr farrn ai Kutlobul aD.l
bought a nousa and a block of ground et Ssatorth as ths farm urts g.ttang too
much for them tUork on their oun uith th6lr sons at uar. After peace uras
declarud theg sold the Seaforth properties ald lrelpcd tlritliem ("Bill$l t.o. b{rS a
solrllsr settlsment fa|m et Mount Pollon ln l!146. sedlg, Mery.lana pr33sd
aurag on the l4th Fsbruerg l9{7,

Ihomas and Emma Eeosoo's famils tlnallg greu, to inolude nine children,
urlth the gou|}gest $ster baiog born in 194?. Ihrlr darghtcr ftlelaidc riras the
housskeoper for h6r gFNn.lfether, 0tto tnr end hsr uncle 8nl eftrrher
grandmotharrs dGath,

f,delalde mafiied Thomas Grendon in | 955. fiomas'3 molher uras Post
Mlstress at the Msunt Pdlon nan-offlriel Post BtficG, On ttts lFotiet s
retireme||t Tom became the Post lrla!ter, folloured bg ndelalde's eppointment

lconl|nued or,sfllatl
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ENGLISH & WELSH CEff -qftIq
The Oueonslard Family History Soci€ty provides a C€rticate Courier seMc€ to St Catherine's
Hous€ in London tor csniticates tor Englard and Wlaes. St Cath€rine's has increased their tses,
so the cogt is now S24-00 each. and you much quotra lull deiails trom the Sl CatrFr'ne's lndex.
Special torms can be obtained from their Library or by sending a long SSAE to the Secr€tary,
PO Box 171 , lndooroopilly, Qld, 4068 and a form win b€ s€fit !0 ysu.
(9jlll8gEi'Ou*n6lsnd FsmilvHtdorlsr|'. tlovembor 1995 edition)

W
David J.W. Cutten, of St Pancras, 26 Comel, Armif€lon, Tamtorth, Stafts Bz 4EF provi&€ a
perman€nt resoarch srvic8 at ths Lttdield Dobse R€cord Odi€ in tl|6 gtatfordsf$re Couty
Council. His smploymfi has now b€en guarantq€d as p€rmanent through the county's
employmont ot poopls with disabililBs scheme.
(souncEr 'Fsm vTr€e Maoazine". Sopromb€r 1995)

f  ustral ta

Th€ Qu€€nsland ily History Socloty otfers reqiprocal Ubrary rights to noFBdsbano
r€sid€nts. Th€ Mackay Branch d GSQ members wBhirE to visit this library, only n€€d to show
th€ir GSO membershlp card ard proof ot rggidonoe outsids ot BrisbarE, eg. DriEr's Ueense.
Bookings tor microfilm macfiines and /or @mputers are to be made at least one we€k in
advanc€ in porson at tfi€ Library or by inad or pfione via the S€cretary, Mrs Eletty aeker
(Tglephon€ 07-3848 8041 ).
(gQl,l8lqEi'Ou6€nsland Famih Hi$!i8n'. t{qv6mbs lSgS)

/ltacharl
g4lu-$glgruc8AEr
The Family History Library in tha Mormon Church now operating again afte( ihe school
holidays. so l'ou can now ordsr micfofilms and caich up on allthat ro€€arch that has b€€n
accumulating since late No\€mber!!

{conlitlosd from praulous Dagsl
as 0fflcial Post Mlstnsss. Sh€ h8ndl€d th€ mail aad t€leFlrofie €Bchacgs. M€tl
of eourse nou, came bg traln, not bg the pact hors6 as in bor grandfathef$
dag betore the railurag lino uras built.

otto Snr urorked on the farm untll hls dealb at the ege ot seuentu four.
He dled of natural caus€s Brfrllst |rr€ftlng on lr|t lrEctor on th€ I st Ssftcmt€r
1958- nis gr.ndson lan, llrllllam's son, is sllll on tfte farm toda$.

adelalde's ilsler, Mrc Eose llrars had ths mail contract for M/s 285,
Mackag for maou gears, Rose retlred trom thls posltlon in 1995- Il|e carrgiog
of mall has sesm€d to fiaoe been s f.mllg trcdltton.
ClllIlIIEn-gIi lAdel.ido Gr€rdon)



trOIlTHLY IEETI Aa er6 h€kt at 7:3opm m tho tirst We.ts|osday d th€ morth in Roo.n lOC
at th€ irlckay Stab HEtr Sd|oot in Mtfion Str€ct. (Room lOC is on i},e grosnd noor oa fi€
s@nd b.SdlrE to tho south d tho 6tdf €ar park). Th€ neK rrFtitg {,iI ba tE6 an Mafdr Sr
Bring a bof hat has ben hrryut lo you in ),cli rBectr.

is in t|o F€lding Rodn cf ttF Nor$ Mad(ay L rary,
F oparl pgbl'c, glly trom 9i30am !o 5:3()pm and ro 8:00pm on

Ttu|sdaF, afll Saffday€ fror|| g:Ooirh b'f :OOpm.

f'/loghn d Fl.ld SEta.'
2:30pO.gQ-Wqqrgrys st
sclril tibfidaic'4ffi or| i

4E$AEelLlgglElAlCE is al.aiLue in this ulery fiffii t23o ro 330F o on t o.rda!6
ryrryr b W.dn96dary ard evsry tourtr tyatrleeday anC second Saturday.. For eltan ale
arang6nsnu], ploasc tehpf|one ,/122 539.

'GEXERA4O||.- b 0|6 qlArbfty iournet lor tinarolrt rernu".c'" t*,* 
", 

,&*"
m€eltE8 and .|h€raaftcr hdal &r fi. crpboard jn OF G€nb ,oom at fp mdr l&cfai, f,liary-
Jounalq a|a hjk-malsd to ths brandl and not to inchrdral m6mb€fs.

b Ydtdn tr ctxrrh qr the crryl8r d
ItFqiqtto 9:30 b 2:3$rn m Tu6fi)re ard 10:0oam t{t

$35.00 per annun ior an hd/idud €f|(' f,5O.OO tor a tamiv memOersttp. frreci (b not
indudo a onceonv iotfrE{E ct $rO.O0. membq*rip tcrrns ar€ avaiiabte in itE
Ubtary. Du6 se to ba paH b ttF GfiedQicd $o*Xy of Ornsrstand. Ao!( 84:tjPly. Dugg e? ro ba paH b ttF Gfieehgtcat $od*y of Oue€nsland, Box g4gt, :. . :
Wodbongabba, Otd, 4tU. Membonhip Oen*ns indui) Fro hows t €e rsee t! p€. year,
sitrscrtstion b 'Ger|€aation', on6 tr€e 6&word r€grch irE[dry ard a litiee'l-nAmg resaerdl
interest aah/erusdreflt pd lreaf.

I9F[tI-!q$$IEEg ar€ a\raihbb at naetirEs and rhor€dior in uE cfboad in th€
G€rii6 roorn at th9 North Mad(ay ubary. A &natfi of 50c v9otn be rpgadelad- tof oach
copy.

EWALETIER SuII|SS|OI|S *i{ b€ gx€Efuty mFned. For pdrlft:ation in ths n€xt
n€w3btt€r artkJos rrl to b€ ldrnilbd thm w6€|(S bdofg ttF nod nicctiry submis**ons can
bo mellod !o Joan l{op6, Box 6657, Mad€y tit fi c€n!6, 4741 o( m in fE- ,t.etb{bf (fiarfr in
tho Gd|b f,oqn, qb€$td "Ge.tio so€r*p Rtilor.

@The_drffDq'3 Inbrlrt Dir4:bry tor th6 Mackay &ancfr cornpilcd by G6rry Woodnfi (T@hor,€
561 G8) b nou avathbb. A donatixr c" $a wilt b. gradufly accefrnA o irror printnb ccifs.

AVAIIIBLE FOF HIBE
GSO rn€mbers may hire fiche and a ,ichlr€ade, fs g5.OO o1€r a n€€k€nd. Cofifad Jearl
Tu €y for nnr€ d€bils,

l9A.Ug-lIDtr is in th€ Gfib Rofii and conEdr'! tootr!, psriodi€ts and b{.t Feu6 cf tlB'ctenqEton'. Ttr6e ib(ns are a\railau€ tor torn b na|t|p..a pntr. Afl bonoBings MUST be
rccord€d in tr€ book providad.

$lF!-stlg irdu(b fo.aign qlrrcncy ald posrage stamp8. pcdiree drafts, family grow
sn€6ts and ottE stali.Jnery ib.rts us€d in gsr€Nlogbal res€ercfi ar€ elreitauo frorn tha sah;
Officer of tha Bstr$ Assistart on aMy in fie G€f|b Boom.

Sl{lEBgtrlloa dre G€.Fabgbal Sodoty of AF6|t3tand, oa wt{ci our group l$ a brancft, is



Qeneral tnf,ozmatton

This hedirf, in tfis rufrnry f 995 bdre cf Eht€d ttEt h8€r p.ins ald
ptptocei€ €mit ozone ge3 as a bytrrodrct oa f|e el€ctopl|olographb pocaoo. Thb tect b
also montbn€d In tho han(b@ks of n€w plrotocopi€s, witrt a wamir€ that the ar€a around th€
maciino shorrld bs wgll rr€ntilabdl Shjdia in th3 usl havF shovn ozona omFgions trom
tr€o mshines can be thg causo oa heaaladr6$, naus€6, impiir€d baeathirg, initiathn of the
qF{t, nooo and hrosl, and irF 663€d allergic rof,ctions.
lt ),ou olfln €ith€r 0f troso macttn6. l,ou rfiould make suro sthat lha ozo||ettlF is daarc.t
r€gularfy,and that th€ ioom iB lvdl \,q ila!6d, ard ttF )our d€d( b not too dosa to it
6ouncE:'dJe.rdard Fernilv Hnodin'. f'bwmbd 1S)

W}IAT WAS THEIR REIL AGE?
fte\6 ),ou e,\r{ won b|€d $'hat b mqnt yrtEn $meora SOd In infarst s rfiftfrE(d? lrfarxty
r€fened totlb qFo ol o'2 yarg and childM r3tu rsd to t|e ag6 d e-12 y*rs. A(bl€scbrfF
vrorg ag€d betwsn 13 erd 21, whilr young addt8 v€r€ considE.€d !o b€ bot\x*n the ags d
n ard 4. An lndMduel wrs coft*b'rd mkldle agpd r s6y rya'r baiw€en s16 agss cf 41
an l 55. Old agp uB3 r€a$ed it the indiwual w6s ln tr|€ 56 lo 70 )rear old aga bracket ard
orE yons oldcr than 71 t€are cf ags was @nsidd€d to bo in'€)drsmo okl ag€fl!.
(glqllEBEi'FrmilvTrc lrs8ztr'. Sr@nbr 1305)

maniBges to 1900 hew aniv€d in our Library.
Unfodunatrly 0l6a ficho arg ind€r(sd by )rsar fi€t and fi€n aFhabeticalty, so )ru noed
to know an approximata (bb b find your snfy.
The t{6w Souh Wal6 lndex entitl€d'Bd6en The Wars", covtrs mariags ad doaths
tron 1919 b 1945 on ficho. lt has anh/rq and will soon b€ awihbl€ in th€ ltrary.
Th€ Glmpie buial etrd rnonunenta, ttlscrlptio'| iffbx is nox' on th€ shdv6 in o{,rt
library.
Do{r't iorgd all fE r€g/h. p€.iodi€ls and ixrnels that oorng our nBy. lf you mlsgod
€e€ir€ fldn at m€ding6, dont torcS fiat ),EU can read lf|€fir in t|e lhary.

RESEANCH EI{Ou|NY
lan F,t[he.s, ot 'BlidgE|vaFd, G|€rfo0 2810, ltSW is ryirE b Face th€
d€csrdoF/ts ot 2 stblings o, his great grandather, F s(brick Jam€6
Adams, narn€ly:
1. John Llnd.y ADAIS (b-184t) rn. Clara Amenda freskry in
187. Chil&en: Frcderick J., Ada May, Flor€nco Emma, HSel
lle.b€rl AbE dor R., ArtrLr J., Elto Mauct, Graca L€b€*, Kuzb
BeEico, Alma Aib€th, Jofn Une6y, Slariley €dg8r. {ro(€ ct{kksr
could ha!€ bos.r born atler 1904)
2' 9!rtt&-&9nD-l6l*l{b. lffi} m. Eliz&oorcssagts in
1883. Chil('q|: R€(b.ick J., Lr'ly, C|JqEt T?snaE, Edfrfr M., \folet
Ev4,n. (Could be mor€ chikfen bo{n aftor 190/r)

Both John Unsl€y and Clarenco Thomls w€r€ born in Ne[ South wal€s, hI mig(alEd b
Qu€enslend last century.

lt !,ou are abb to h€lp Mr Bro0rers trac6 hir cd.[tns, pl€eso contact him ard lot him tab{v that
),ou r€ad abo.n it in f|e "sAcKAY GE IIE GosstP".

2.

3.

4.
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17 tota

Carmel Welch
B€tty Mccowan
Joan Hope

57 5244
57 54t!5
s7 8863

Donise Nevillo
Jean Turvey
Yvonns Pgbsrdy

ry year on March 17th, people alt around the wotu celgbrats the Fest Day oJ St Patriok with

nir6cks, a parade and gien baer. St patdck waF the patron saint ot Iteland, u,ho was a Roman

by birth.

came tro lr€land in c432 AD and duting the last thirty y€ars of his lit€, tle preachod the

in Jvery corner ot treland, impr€ssing t" 99lt'9 .Dryid:. Yith $-tli9-?:i-11*:T"1T;
Grlilpil;";;. sy bbeo niolt'or rreta-nd,s chipltains had b€come christians, made easier by
willingn;s of the rilisssionarles to adapt Christiqnity to tho exi€*ing system'

Saints Dav. for exampte, was calebratod on Novomber 1st, which was the colebration of tha
;;;;jid;";i; biin6"r. The modorn Hal6ween c€tsbration derives rfom th€ rinking of

abovo CEltic and Christian c€lebrations.

URCE:'ForebearE"

Mav
't

lg06Colcndarof Dvents

l larch
6-Farourite Hesearch Book display
Aprll
3 Gu6st Sooaksr: Bruc€ Less

Bting War Memoribilia

Gu€gt Speaker: A Softant
bring Tombstone FhotograPhs and c€motery

lndexes to share

Guost Sp€akar: Dr ChapPell
Bring )lour death certificates

'Preserving Old Photographs & Documents"
Bring old Photographs & docum€nts

Acsc$
7 Annual Gensral Mo€ting

Bring yoursefll
24 Libr€ry digplay erected

June

Ju lY
3

astounding records aPp€ar in this
6ditlon. what il on€ ol thes€ p€ople

to be in your family treoll

izab€th. wifs of John Mott, wio she
in 1676. ot Monks Kirby, Warks.,

c'hildren. She died in 1720.

wotld'g most prolific mother is currently
to be Leontina Albina (na5

b. 1925 0f san Antonio, chile
in 1981, oroduced her 55th and last

Italian mothor Rossanna Oalla Corta'
was born in Feb 1931 b€camo the

mothst when she gaw binh to a baby
on 18th Jul 1994.

: 'Gulnne5s lbgk of Records' ( 1

The views expressed heretr are not necessarily those of the editor or tbe Mackay Braacb of the
cetrealogical society of QlLreeDsla.od' .



lfleet A Member.... Yvonne pebeldy
l-tl': llT T:l"i Y"gTe Ivory in Mackay and tr€]v up in Mr rukes and Mira . When r was ated 12, my mother
remamed. \4y step-Iather adopted my srster and I and we chanted our !umame to Cronin.

I a'n a pia.macist, graduatint from the university of eueensrand in 1971. I did my pre-regrsftarron yea, at ihe
l.-l,s -lY'"y,q::.SV9 

ney.stre^et_whe1e 1 workeA for a total of 5 years. efter a twi-year stay in perth I returned torvorl.at,lhe West Mackay A.F.S. for a fuJlher two years, after which I joined the pharmacy ltaff at the Base
nosprrat where I am presen y €mployed.

My inler€st in family histo.y betan in 1993 when rae wanted to do sorn€thint special fo. my mothels 60th birthday(m).flotherwas.bom on ihe 29rh February, so sh€ does nor hav€ roo manl biihdaysrT ! ort;nised a reunion of her '
brorhers and sisrers and therr familie5. I rpalired from rtus rhar I knew all aboul my gran;p.renrs descendents, bul
knew nothing ot their ancesto$. I wrote to a ceorg Agerby in Denmark who had wrlt'en to 

's,hany 
years before and

he had done a lot of research on the Larsen ancesto'rs.-Georg pent me copies of my grand{athe/s line back to 1100.

Somebody told me about the North Mackay Library and from there I leamt about the Mo.mon libraiy through which
I have been able to trace my grandmother,scooper,; side back to the 1Z0Os in Amesbuy, England. "

YI-.:"t11*,",:*"l,Ual,rs tra:'.nt my,ii:lg/s Ivory anc€stors in Ireland and she has also .esearclEd my patematgrandflothe/s line, the Ho*'ard's and williamson s. I ttave discovered that I am related to lots of peopie'in Mackaythat t have known for years.

My father'in-law starred research on the p€berdy rine in 1978 and whe$ l,e died in r9g3, nobody in ure family was
1t:'.":1"q 

il *"1i"1"t rhe.res€arch.. I finatlli dacked down all his research data lo a cousin,s place in Metbourneand I roor o.ver. I hdre drr the peberd' line back ro rhe r600's in Lei(esrershire, fngrand. Bob i grandlather and
Ef::t ,qrand 

lather were in th€ saw milling industr' in Norrh eueenstand and I am;towlv Batheing rnformarion onrhet uves,In orderto compirea boot forrhe famiry. My husband's paremar grandmorh;/"s 5ide, tie srancombe,lwac resear(hed baci\ !o the 1700'! bl, his fathcr.

My next target will be to find our more about qry stepfathe/s lrish ancesio*. I have r€cently rerumed from a t.ip toEngland and DeruraA wl€.e I vbited our ancesto|s; birthplaces.

Queerrsland Notes
calRNs & DlsIBtcT PtoNEE o 1940
rnrs regFter rs being compired and the cairns and District Famiry History cenre wourd tike tonear rrom peopb whose ancestors riv€d between cardwefi and the cape, or we$ to Normanton.
send a ssAE to Pioneeer Ftegister committed, cahns & District FHS, po Box 5069, cairns, igTo
and the torms will be s€nt to )tou.(SOURCET "Caims&DistrictFHS,Origins,' {February1996) )

Maryborough, wioe eay ano e@nning celebrations tor thecentenary oJ.th€ lamington Bridge, Maryborough, which is b€tieved to & the first rs-irforced
concrete bridge buitt in Austratia. Tho cetebrations wifl be h€td on saturday 26th october 1996.For further information send a ssAE to Maryborough, wide Bay & Burnett Historicar society, po
Box 84, Maryborough, Otd, 4B5O
(gOUBCE: "Cairns & Distric{ FHS .Orjgins,,. (February 1996) )

Th6 lmmigrationceteoratlonslssocEii6iliETil be hosting a scottish Fsstivat from 1a-al April1996 Th6y wourd rike to receivo bookings for this event. rctivities incrude disptays ot tamirytrees, arts, crafts, memorabitia, lecturas, research andlor tuition, n"rit"g Jrii",'d,LG;;;;"r",
Pipe Band Contest, Dinner and Ceitdh among€t others. (A Ceitidh is atehc word meanina aso_cial or g€thering where peopl€ spontansously dance, sing, play games, recite poems, eat,qlng ano nave an enloyabte time.) A souvenir book, entifled "Haqqis, Halloween andHogmaTr.y rrrill be available to purchase for $1O.OO (+ $2.OO postaqe). For further information
contacl The Maryborough Scottish Festivat, Box S22, Maryborougt,-+OSO, etd by t zth Aprrl
1995.
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HoBART'S NEv[Sp4eEB_:r]tE__!4EEqU8!l
An index of births, deaths and marriages has been compiled by Joyce and Frank O'Shea and has
been published byGST lnc.: Hobart Branch. This first in a series covefing 1900-1910. Births
$12.50 Deaths $18.00, Marriages $20.00 (plus postage). These are available from the Librarian,
GST hc. Hobart Branch, GPO Box 640G, Hobart 7001
(Sq!EeE: "Carme & District FHS 'Origins"' {February 1996) )

KE NS
Ausralia's oldest iniand church is the Holy Trinity Church, Keiso, New South 'vvales. This

Anglican church was established in 1834. lts first chaplain was the Rev. John Espy Keane and
his residence was on the site of the present Holy Trinity Flectory, Kelso.

In 1426 Flev. Keane was the tirst chaplain appointed to serv6 the Anglican Church west ot
the Blue Mountains and that is when the parish rscords of maniage, baptism and burial begin.

Holy Trinity Church is Australia's oldest inland church. The foundation stone for the new
permanent church of Holy Trinity was laid by Archdeacon William Grant Broughton in 1834. In
those days this church and parish were in the Oiocese of Calcutta, India.

The fir6t service held in the church was on Easter Day 1835 and was conducted by the
Senior Chaplain ot the Colony, the Reverend Samuel Marsden. Archdeacon Broughton became
the first (and only) Bishop of Australia and as such, he consecratsd this church on 3rd Oecember
1836.

In 1835, the Holy Trinity Church was described as being "extremely plain, but neat,
subsiantial and commodius... The site ot the editice is upon a gentle delivity, which overlooks a
considerable range of country and forms a pleasing and prominent objact upon the beautitul
landscape of the Bathurst plains."

A number of changes have been made to the inside of the church over the years, which
includs the r6plac6ment of the box pews with convgntional pews, the organ loft and choir sialls
were moved to the east end ol the church, the flat c€iling was raised and the new one was
beautifully carved, the to$/er was enlarged and the doors chan€ed to one entrance door, many
b€autiful stained glass windows wers 6rected, the chancel was tiled and carved wooden screens
added.

The Venerable G. Spen@r Oakes, who was Rector of Kelso from 1894 to 1924, wrote in
1920 - "Nearly every year Itind it necessary to go away to escape the severo winter, but wherever
I go lnaver s€e anaything quite so charming as the little church on the hill at Kslso, which it has
been my privilege to watch growing into its present uniquo condition. There is an atmosphare
about Kelso which is not often found with Australian Churches. lt is redolent with sacred
associations and on€ could not wish for more pleasant gurroundings."

Holy Trinity Church is indeed a church ot memorials and has a very speciat atmosphere.
However, it remains a living vital centre of worship for the Kelso parishioners.

h the adjoining Churchyard lie the mortal remains of many pioneers - men and women,
including those of Jane Marsdsn, the mother of the tirst Bishop of Bathurst and the lirst Australian
born aishoo. Samuel Edward Marsden.

On the 6th and 7th April 1996 The Holy Trinity Church, Kelso, NSW is hosting a reunion. The
programme includes a fair, Cobb & Co. coach and Stsam train rides, Bathurst Sight seeing and
c€m6tery tours, special church s€rvices, the laying of a foundation stons and memorial tree
planting ceremony. Flev. Samuel Marsden, present Bector of Holy Trinity and great grandson ot
the tirst Bishop ot Bathurst, and B€rnard Rutherford, special gu6st from Kstso, Scoltand will be in
aftendance.
For turther lntormatlon contact the

Bathurst Tourist Ofiice [E!i (063) 321 444 FSE (063) 322 3331
or wrlto to

Holy Trinity, PO Box 1365, Bathurst NSW 2795.



. !mtetnat ional  Notes
SOUTH AFRICAN GENEALOGIES:

The Human Sciences Flesource Council in South Atrica has published a set ot four
volumes ertitlsd "South African Gonaalogies" writtsn by J.A. Heese and'R.T.J. Lombard. These
books @nsist entirely of genealogios to approximatsly 1930 ol most tamllias that arrived in
South Africa prior to 1830 Some genealogies contains several generations and others only 1
or 2 generations.

Volume 1 compdses of genealogies of families with surnames from A to C and volume 4
stops with the lettsr K. More votum€s ars anticipated to be published when funds allow. At the
momsnt. volume one is out of print and ths HSRC needs a minimum of 100 orders b€fore it will
reprint this 6dition. Each volume comprises of approximately 550 Pages and is bilingual. This
comprshensive set of books is one of the major rsferonces used by South African genoalogists.

To pla@ your order contact HSRC Book Marksting, PO Box 5556, Pretoria, 0001, South
Africa. (A UIJS for any decent sized genealogical libraryl)

tf you wish to via^r a copy ot a page from volumes 2, 3 or 4 send two 45c stamps to Joan
F{ope, 8ox 6657, Mackay Mail Centre, 474'1 and $pecify which surname you are interested in.

The recont Disn€y movie has incrsasad awarenass ot Prin@ss Pocahontas She is buried in
the St George's Church churchyard at Gravesend, Kent. The memorial plaque reads:
@big {tone @ommemorntet Srinegg Socolront8s or i$etodhn, Uugttor ot tbe migttP
gmeri.lll 3nlian €tief Sobtsttan qentk dn! bomstte. Ite bdd tlr? frien! 0f tt. etrta0ct
ttruggliug gugliflj .0lon[stg btlol tlJe ttobl] reg.ut], protectt! sn! IJebe].
@n ber .onb0rgion t0 @lrtigtienitp i 1613, dte .e.eibe! in b8ltigm tbe mmt;Eeb.(8, 8r!
rborttp lfErbarld letlme t e bits 0f yotn fiour, ! gettler in 9ir ni8, sbe bigite! €ngl8rt!
bitt t0r butleni in 1616, blt qraciotltl? fe.eibe! bp @uetn gnns, bife of ysnrt X' In tba
tb.ntp {eront peer 0t ber ags gte }i0b &t 6[Bbegrn!, btils prepdring to rebigit t0r ndtibe
countrp dnb bdt b$de! nfsf tlris dpot o$ ffnr.lr 2lst 1617".

(SOUBCE: "Famlly Tr€e MagazinE (Decemb€r '1995) submitted by Mr R.F. Bill, Haiow, Ess€x)

CAN ANYONE HELP, PLEASE?
In about 1820, a Mr Charles Lamb was due to go to South Atrica and Thomas Berrington, of
London was due to settle in Australia. At the last moment the two oxchanged tickels and
Thomas Berrington, my ancostor, €nded up in South Atrica. I would love to make conlact witrl
anyone who is conn€cted to this charles Lamb.

Does arryone know of B€ntamln Blggs, son of James Biggs and Sarah Trotter, who ssttled in
Au6tralia? He was born on 10 July 1828, Ross, Heretord or Hertfordshire. Hls two older
brothers settled in South Atrica. Hig sister, Sarah Trotter Biggs, married a Mr Rog€rs, who wag
the mayor of Ross Boniamin's eldest brothsr Ebenezer is my great great
grandfather and I would lovs to maks contact with any ot
Benjamin's descend€nts.

CO NTACT: Joan Hope
Box 6657
Mackay Mail Contr€ 4741

Ril||NI



Recent Acquistions to our Library
t. Old A96 PerBion Appli.stiorF for Qu€cn€land lor 1902 on fici€. Usts the namo8 cf ttDs€

applied tor the perBbn. Thes€ indMduals hacl to b€ 65 ),€ars or older, ha\6 no mgans of
support and proride a character reterenco.

|nISH IIIWS OF GNEAI,OGY ffi
burned.The records you le€d for your fandly hlstory were ir the couoty r€cord offic€ that

James, tie son of Robert the immiSra[t ivho you! relatives claim as a irftmlgra|lt ance$br, died
on board shlp at tI€ age of frve.

The publtc ceremotry i4 $tich yoqr idsttrgutsbed alrcestor pardcipater vrhen the pladorm
underhim collapsed, turtred ost to be a haagtng.

Re€ords show tbar the graadfattrer,w hom tie fa4ily boasted "Ee read the Bible ar four years
and graduated from college at $ixteen" was at the foot of hls class.

Your grardmotheCs maidetr rame, for wldch you have searched for years, was o! ar old lecer
in a box at the back of rhe cupboard all the time.

Wben at last you have solved the lrystery of the skeleton i! the closet, the dght-Upped spi$ter
aunt claitned, "I could have toldyou tiat a]l ttre dme."

You qever asked your father about hts family because you weren't interested in genealogy
wblle he wa5 alive.

The far y story your grandmother wrote for tlre faoily, never got past d1e typi$t. she packed
It away 'someldeje" and prorlti^!€d to serd a copy, but never did,

The reladve r.vho had a[ the family photographs gave t]rem to her daughter who had qo
hteiest in genealogy arld threw them out.

A great-uncle cbanged his suiname because he wes the black sheep. He moved a$"ay, left no
address, and was never heard frorn again.

Britde old letters containing the informadoD you desired have faller apart at the fold or haye
yeuow sdcty tape bn tbe lames and dates ard pbces.

Tbe only record you fi|rd for you. great graldfadrcr is that b-ts properq/ was sold at a baillffs
rale foi ittsolveucy.

The pordotr of the hdex you Deed ls contiaued ln the lrext issue, only the publisher died prtor
to publlcadoa.

When )pu flnd tlr€ obttuary foryou grandmother the inforrDadon is gaibled. He naoe ls
exchaaged wttl hd drugLteds, the wtqeabouts of her sons is urkaowa, the date for her
fathefs btrt! tndtcates he wal youDger tia[ she.

The only surname not fornd amouBg the thrce billion in tie Mormon Archivesis yours.

The R€gtster sends you a negative reply, havitrg ,ust been tnsulted by a creep callirg bimself a
genealoglst.

The +volume, 4 80O page history of rhe tohn wh€r€ your great grandfatlrer Uved is lot
ildexed.

'A miser is I , but
eCIECEi fron thp Prolildrts Drd(, Grn€qlogical Sacirty ol Soufi Afi.a (D6 1995)



IIONTHLY IiEETINGS are held at 7:30pm on the first Wednesday of the month in Room 10C
at the Mackay Stais High School in Mitton Sfeet. (Room 10C is on the ground floor of ths
second building to the south ol the statf car park). The next meeting will b€ held on April3rd.
Bruce Lees will be our gus$t sp€aker, so @me prepared with war memoribilia and questions
relating to Australians in war.

THE GENEALOGICAL LIBBAEY is in the Reading Room of the North Mackay Library,
Ungerer Straet. This is op€n to the public daily from 9:30am to 5:30pm and to A:00pm on
Thursdays, and Saturdays from 9:00am to 1:00pm.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE is available in this library from g:30am to 12noon and trom
1 :00pm to 3:00pm on weekdays and on most Thursday evenings and Saturday mornings. For
alt€rnate arrangements, please telephone Margaret O'Brien (575 819).

tHE MACKAY LDS FAfilLY HISTORY CENTRE is within the church on the corner ot
Mccinn and Field Streets. lt is open to all from 9:30 to 2:30pm on Tuesdays and 10:00am to
2:30pm on Wednesdays and Wednesday eveningg trom 6:00 to 9:o0pm. lt is closed during
school holidays and on public holidays.

MONTHLY NEWSLETTERS are available at meetings and therealter in the cupboard in the
Gsnie room at the North Mackay Library. A donation of 50s would be appreciated tor each
copy.

NEWSLETTER SUtsMISS|ONS will be gratetully accaptod. For publication in th€ next
ne$rsletter anicbs are to be submitted thre€ weeks betore the noxt moeting. submissions can
be mailod to Joan Hope, Box 6657, Mackay Mail Centre, 4741 or left in the 'Lett6rbox" drawer in
the Genie Room, labelled 'Genie Gossip Editor".

E BEF'S INTEREST DIRECTORY
The member's Interest Directory lor the Mackay Branch compiled by Gerry Woodruff (Telephone
551038) is now available. A donation ot $2 will be gratetully accepted to cover printing costs.

AVAIIAETE EOR HIBE
GSQ mombers may hire tiche and a fichereader fpr $5.0O over a weekend. Cordact Jean
Turvey lor more details.

!gl!l!!s_9!lI i6 in the Genie Room and contains books, psriodicals and back issuss of the
'Gen€ration". These items are available tor loan te !!!g!!!b9!g_gq[. All bonowings MUST b€
rocorded in the book provided.

SALES ITEMS. include foreign currency and postage siamps, pedigree chans, tamily group
sheets and other stationery items used in genealogical research are available from the Sales
Otfic€r or the Besearch Assistant on duty in the Genis Room.

lrEMBERSlllP of the Genealogical Society of Queensland, ot which our group is a branch, is
F5,00 per annum for an individual and $50.00 tor a family membership. These amounts do nol
Include a once-only joining fee ot $10.00. M€mbership forms are availablo in the Genealogical
Library. Duss are to b€ paid to the Genealogical Society of Oueensland, Box 8423,
Wootloongabba, Qld, 4102. Membership b€netits include five hours fr6e r€search per year,
subsc{iption to'Generation", one tre€ ooword research inquiry and a fifte€n-name rss€arch
interest advertism ent per yesr.

"GENERATION", is the quarterly iournal tor financial members is distribut8d at monthly
meetings and thereafter held in the cupboard in the Gonie room at the North Mackay Library.
Journals are bulk-mailed to ths branch and not to individual m6mbers.


